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SO, to what extent, ( think thaI the argumen c 
have had before us goes beyond thaI es ntial 
minimum . J am expressing no view wh ver. In 
the circumstances, in my judgment is appeal 
should be allowed and leave to de nd should be 
given. 

Sir DA VID CA IRNS: I ree that. neither on 
the question of whet her e owners were entitled 
to change managers thout the consent of the 
charterers. nor on e question of whether, i f 
the owners weT in breach of contract , thei r 
breach arno led to a repudiation. can it 
properly said that the plaintiffs' case is so 
clear th the answer to it put forward by the 
defc ants is una rguable. 1 accordingly agree 
th the appeal should be allowed and leave ( 0 

efend given . 

COURT OF APPEAL 

July 20and 21.1977 

ASSOCIATED BULK CARRIERS LTD. 
v. 

KOCH SHIPPING INC. 

(THE "FUOHSAN MARU") 

Before Lord D ENNING. M .R .. ' 
Lord Justice BROWNE and 

Lord Justice GEOFFREY LA.NE 

C harter-party (Time) - Slay of action - Wrongful 
repudiation of charter by chartere.rs - Shipowners 
claimed unliquidated damages Whether 
shipowners entiUed to summary judgment under 
R.S.C .• O. 14 - Whether charterers enlilled to stay 
of action - R.S. C .• O. 14 - . Arbitration Act. 
1975. S. J. 

In 1972. the shipowners let their vessel Fuohsan 
Maru on a time chaner in the Bcepee form to the 
chanerers for live years (one month more or less) 
from delivery at a hire rate of 52.59 per ton dead 
weight per momh. The vessel was delivered on Aug. 
29. 1974. and the redelivery date was therefore July 
29. 1979. al the earliest. 

The charter provided. inter alia: 
Any and all differences and disputes of 

whatsoever nalUre arising out of Ihis charter 
shall be pUt to arbitrat ion in the Ci ty of London 
pursuant to the laws relating to arbitrat ion then 
in force. 
The chanerers duly o~rated the vessel and paid 

the hire regularl y but by December. 1976. the 
tanker market had slumped and the rate for 
Fuohsan Maru had fallen from 52.59 to a lillie over 
$1. The charterers "manufactured" claims fo r the 
purpose of avoidi ng payment of the hire and on 
Apr. I I sent the following leiter to the shipowners: 

Charterers find themselves prevemed by 
owners from employing vessel as in tended. There 
being lillie prospect of economic ahernative 
employment for the vessel. chanerers regret they 
must treat owners inabi lity to hono ur their 
charter obligations as bringing this charter-party 
to an end. The vessel is redel ivered to owners as 
of the time and date hereof. 
On Apr. 22. 1977. the shipowners sent the 

fo llowing reply: 

We much rl!gret you appear iDlent on forcing 
yet another repudiation situatio n - pres umably 
in order to ob tain some temporary rel ief from 

. fi nancial commitments during the delay 
which will occur before litigat ion can be 
completed. . We call upon you as charterers 
wl\h a reputat ion to maintain to earnestly 
reconsider your 3l1iwde. 
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the consent of the defendants. would constitute 
a breach of the contract conlained in the 
chaner-party. and a breach of such a nature 
that it would entitle the defendants to (Teal it as 
putting an end to the remaining obligations 
under the chaner-party : it would. in errect, be, 
or have the effecl of. a fundamental breach of, 
or breach of a fundamental term in. the 
contract; and. as the defendants apparently 
took the view thaI no change was going to be 
made in the altitude of the opposite pany with 
regard to change of managers, they were 
entitled to treal thaI as being a repudiation . and 
they did treat it as such. 

The plaintiffs have not treated the 
defendants' repudiation as being something that 
they. in turn, would accept as puuing an end LO 
the cont ract. They, as they arc entitled to do, if 
there has here been no fundamental breach of 
cOntract on their part , have chosen. despite the 
repudiation of it by the defendants , to treat the 
contract as st ill being alive. They therefore 
have, consistent ly with that altitude. required 
the defendants to pay the charter hire which was 
due on Dec. I. 1976. The defendanlS. 
consistently with their attitude that the contract 
is at an end, have refused to pay it. The 
plaintiffs thereupon initialed the proceedings 
out of which this appeal arises by a writ issued 
on Dec. 31. 1976. in which they claim the suTT)
of U.S. $128.034.25 and interest pursuant ~ 
statute . That is (he amount of the charter h1re 
which. if the charte r~party is still alive, waS/due 
and unpaid. The plaintiffs thereupon so ht in 
the Com mercial Court judgment under .S.C .. 
0.14. 

The matter came before Mr. Ju Ice Parker 
on Mar. 25 of Ihis year. There w before him 
an affidavit by M. Louis arie Honore 
BOUlOls. who is. as lund rstand il. the 
president of the defendant cor oration. who are 
a chartering subsidiary of C pagnie Francaise 
des Petroles. In that affid it the deponent set 
out, in substance. as maller of general 
shipping knowledge, th Important part thatlhe 
manager plays in rei ion to a time charter
party. He also g e particulars about the 
negOliations for lh present charter-party. and 
the negOlialions relating (0 the addendum 
No. I. In it he tressed the importance to the 
defendants of he personality of the managers 
who were [0 e employed. 

The def dants' defence to the claim. on the 
basis of hich they said that they ought to be 
given Ie ve to defend under O. 14. was this: On 
the ue ~onstruction of the contract. 
pani ularly cI. ~8. read with addendum No. I, 
it s a term of the charter-party (and it seems 
1 have been PUI. a( any rate ultimately. as 

eing an express term of the chaner·pany) that 

the vessel should be managed by COlocot:"is 
Ltd. rrom and after the dale of the trln er of 
ownership of the vessel agreed y the 
derendants in pursuance or cl. 48 of th chaner
party; that tha t term or the contract involved 
that, Colocotronis Ltd. having .become the 
managers of the new owners of )i1e vessel, no 
other managers could. in accoyJance with the 
terms or the COntract, be appojnted without the 
defendants' consent; and thai/ the appointment, 
or the purported app.o~tment, of other 
managers than Colocotrorns (London) Ltd. that 
had been made, result in a breach or the 
contract. They furth submit ted that that 
breach or the cont ct was a fundamental 
breach (however i is to be expressed) - a 
breach the effect 0 which was such that in law 
they were entitle! to treat the contract as being 
at an end. ~ 

This being n appeal under R.S.C. , O. 14, the 
fu nction 0I, is Court is not to decide whether 
the plaintlJiB or the defendants are right on their 
construq(on of the con tract, or the question 
whethev'or nOlo if there be a breach of contract, 
it is oVa fundamental term. The function of this 
Cou/t is si mply to consider whether, on the 
m 'erial which was before the Judge and is now 
b fore this Court. there is something that can 
airiy be described as "an arguable case", 

which would provide a defence to the action .. 
Having regard 10 the conclusion which I have 

reached. approach ing the matter on that basis, 
it is desirable Ihat I should make the remainder 
o f this judgment as short as is possible. It is in 
the circumstances highly undesi rab le thal I 
should express any view upon the issues that 
have been argued going fu rther than is 
necessary for the very limited question which 
has to be decided in this Coun. I therefore, 
deliberately and advisedly. do not propose even 
10 atlempt to SCI out the arguments which have 
been involved 011 one side or the o ther, but 
merely 10 say that in my judgment it would be 
wrong to hold that Ihere is not here an 
"arguable" case [hat there was a term of the 
charter-party such as is contended for on behalf 
of the defendants: and. further. to say, on the 
only other mailer which remains in issue. that I 
do nOt think it would be right to say that it I 
cannOI rai rly be argued that a breach of that 
term would . o r might. produce the result that 
the contract could be treated as having been 
terminated . But I wish (Q stress (I hope it is clear 
from what I have said already) that I am nOlo 
and deliberately not, indicating any view that 
goes one millimelre beyond that: and no one. I 
a m sure. willlreat what I have said as indicating 
any view beyond that which I regard as essentia l 
for the decision of this case. namely. that those 
two maILers can. in my judgment. fairly be 
regarded as being "arguable". Whether, and if 
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obligations . We call upon you as charterers 
with a reputation 10 maimain to earnestly 
reconsider your a ltitude. 
The chart e rers replied thaI there was no 

question of their giving any further orders. So 
o n Apr. 25. 1977, the shipowners treated the 
charterers' cond uct as a repudiat ion. They 
accepled il as of Apr . 25. 1977. and held Ihc 
charterers liable for all loss or damage arising 
therefrom. 

The shipowners sought redress in the Couns. 
They had already o n Mar . 14 . 1977 . issued a 
writ claimi ng the hire due on Feb. 28. 1977 . 
amounJing 10 $290. 182.6 1. On Mar. IS. 1977. 
they gOI a Mareva injunctio n . O n May 12. 1977, 
they applied for summary Judgm~l1t. The 
cnarte'rNS'LnCiiSliiOihey fi3c1 a counterclaim for 
wrongful repudiation by the shipowners which 
exceeded Ihe Feb . 28 hire and Ihey asked for the 
action to be stayed and for the whole claim and 
coun tercla im 10 be sent to arbitration. Mr. 
Justice Kerr rejected the charterers' s ugges tio n . 
He said that Ihe coumerclaim was 

nO t bona fide. but mere ly manufactured as 
a pretext for getting o ut of the charter party. 

So he refused a sta and ave ·udgme!!!l.oUf\e 
e ruary lire. le C larterers did no t appeal 

tram thai Jlldgmenl. They paid the February 
hire. 

On May II. 1977. the shipowners issued a 
wm agalll st the clfanerers ci;:lIming damages fo r 
wrongf urTepudlauon o rihT chaner-party. 
n iey based it all the hire payable undcr the 
charter-pan y for the remai ning 27 months. less 
the hirc obtainab le under a timc charter for that 
period as at the date of repudiation. Their claim 
would come to something approaching. if not 
exceeding. $4 million . The shipowners applied 
ex parte for a Mareva injunction and gOl it. 
They applied again for summa ry judgment 
under R.S .C .. O. 14 . The chanerers retorted 
with a summons to stay under the Arbitration 
Act. 1975. 

The summon~es were heard by M r. JUMice 
Kerr on June 23. 1977. A t this stage the 
charterers admilled that the sh ipowners were 
entitled to damages for repudiation. They no 
longer put forward their manufact ured cross
claim for repudiation. 0 the only issue was 
what was the proper sum of damages to be 
awarded to the shipowners? 

The Judge made this important finding: 

On the evidence before me it is 
overwhelmingly probable that the shipowners 
are entitled to a vcr v substantial sum .. . :v1r. 
Southwell for the charterers has rightly 
accepted that II is in the highest degree 
probable Ihat the plaintiffs will recover a 
substantial amount. To the extent that the 

charterers have sought to controvert the 
plain tiffs' evidence a s 10 approximate o r 
minimum a mo un ts to which the shipowners 
are entitled. I find the chartere rs' evidence 
unimpress ive - no more im press ive than 
their conduct durin&J.hc last few months of 
Ihe charter party .. 1 The shipowners have all 
thc merits. and I suspect that the defendants 
have no merits whatsoever and are st ill trying 
to stave off the day of reckoning. I have to 
decide whether they have thc law o n their 
ide. With reluctance. ' I have come to the 

concl usion that they have ... I must 
therefore gram the charterers the stay which 
they as k. ' _ 

So the;:;T~ the point.rrhere is beyond doubt a 
big sum payable as damages by the charterers to 
the shipowners: but because it cannot be 
ascenained and put down as a de finite figu re. 
the shipowncrs are to get no judgment for any 
sum at all. The whole mailer must be sem to 
a rbitration. ~iCh ' as we all know, would mean 
a long delay. Arbitrators have little control over 
the speed of t e arbitration. It takes a long time 
to get an appointment; and when tha t is done. if 
the creditor wanls to avoid payment , he can put 
off the day of judgment indefinitely - by 
as king for mo re lime for one thing or another 
- by saying he is not ready, yet - .a nd even 
after a n award. by as king for a case to be stated 
- and so forth. It is most regrettab le. It means 
tha t defaulting panics can get time indefinitelVl 
The solicitors for the shipowner, with all t'fre' 
responsibili ty wh ich attaches to them as 
solicitOrs in the Ci ty of London. have put this 
upon affidavit: 

This is not the first case in which the 
chartere rs have adopted unusual tactics in 
order to rid themselves of financially 
unfavourable charter commitments. In a 
num ber of cases ... the charterers have 
terminated the charter and have then used thc 
delay regrettably inherent in arbi t ration 
proceedings to negotiate a di scounted 
selliement . 

A rbitrafion Act, 1975 

It is agai nst this background that I consider 
the effect of the Arbitra tion Act. 1975 . It does 
no t apply to domestic arbit ration agreements. 
bu t only to internat ional arbitration agreements 
like this one. Under the 1950 Act the Couns 
have a discretion whether 10 Slay the act ion or 
no r. The 1975 Act takes away any discretion in 
the Court. It makes it compulsory to grant a 
stay when the matter in d ispute comes within 
the Ac!. The word " shall" is used imperatively. 
I will read the section in full. 

If any party to an a rbi tration agreement to 
which this section applies. or any person 
!"'Iaiming through or under him. commences 
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any legal proceedings in any court against any 
other party to the agreement. or any person 
claiming th rough or under him. in respect _of 
any mailer agreed to be referred. any party to 
the proceedings may al any time after 
appearance. and before delivering any 
pleadings o r laking any o ther steps in the 
proceedings. apply to the court to stay the 
proceedings; and the court. unless satisfied 
that the arbiLrat ion ag reement is null and 
void, inoperative or incapable of being 
performed. or that there is nOt in fac t all y 
dispute between I e part lcs w'iln regard 10 the 
marter agreed to be referred. shall make an 
order stayi ng the proceedings. 
The important words for the pre "ent purpose 

a re "any maLLer agreed to be re fe rred ". and 
"there is nOt in fact any dispute between the 
parties in regard 10 the mail er agreed to be 
referred ". 

Seein g that th is is a new Act upon wh ich 
questions will often arise. I venture to make 
these sugges tions: First. T he firsl proposition is 
illustrated by Ihe first action which I have 
described in respec t of the February. 1976. hire. 
It is Ihis : When a creditor has a sum certain due 
to him. as to which there is no dispute. but the 
debtor seeks to avoid payment by mak ing a set· 
o ff o r countercla im as 10 which there is a 
d isput e. then the Court ca n give su mmary 
judgment under R.S.C .• O. 14. for the sum due 
(0 (he credit or . but it m ust send the set·off o r 
~ounterclaim off to arbit ration . I f the set ·off or 
coun terclaim b bona fide and arguable up to or 
for a certai n amount. the Court may stay 
execution o n the judgment for tha t amount . But 
in some cases it wi ll not even gran t a stay. even 
when there is an arguable sct·o lT or 
countercla im. such as when the claim is o n a bill 
of exchange. See Nova (Jersey) Knit v. 
Kamm~arn Spinnerel C.m.b. H. (1977J I 
Lloyd's Rep. 463 : 11977) I W .L.R. 7 13 a l pp. 
469 and 7220-0 by Viscouni Dilhornc: or for 
freig ht. see Henriksens Reder; AIS v. T.H.Z. 
Rolilllpex. (1973) 2 L1oyd's Rep. 333: )1 974 ) 
Q. B. 233. and Ihe recent case of Aries Tanker 
Corporation \I . Total Transport Ltd .. 11977J I 
Lloyd's Rep. 334: [19771 I W.L.R . 185: or. I 
would add. for sums due on architects' 
certifi cates when they are, by the lerms of the 
contract. express ly o r impliedly payable wilhout 
deduction o r further deduclion: see Dawnavs 
Ltd. v. F. C. Minter Ltd .. )197 1) 2 L1oyd'S Rep. 
192: )1971) I W.L.R. 1205. a case in which Ihal 
conslruction which Ihis Coun put all II met with 
Ihe approval of Lord Reid and Lo rd Morris of 
Borth.y.ccst in the House of Lords in Modern 
En$!ineeril1$! (Br;sIOI, Ltd. v. Gilbert·Ash 
(Northern) Ltd .. (1974) A .C. 689 . ., pp. 697D 
and 703C. (The olher Law Lords only differed 
() n the construction of the agreement.) 

Second. Take a case where a credi tor has an 
asce rta inable sum due to him, such as for work 
done and materials supplied. but Ihe sum is nOI 
exact ly quamified. The creditor says that it 
comes to , say . flOCK>. The debtor ad mits that a 
considerable sum is due. but says Ihat il is no 
more than £800. Then the Court can give 
judgment for the £800 and send the balance of 
£200 to a rbitration: because the only mailer in 
dispute then is £200. See Lazarus v. Smith , 
(1908) 2 Q.B. 266, and Contract Discount Ltd. 
v. Furlong, (1948) 64 T .L. R. 201. Third. Take 
the same case of work done and material 
supplied. and suppose that the debtor admits 
Ihat a considera hle sum is due. but he declines 
to PUI a fig ure o n it. The Coun should not allow 
him to obtain any advantage on that account. 
He should not be allowed to pay not hing. The 
Court ought to give judgment for such sum as 
appears (0 the co un to be indisputably due a nd 
to refer the balance to arbitrat io n . This is 
estab lished by Ihe d ecisio n o f this Court in Ellis 
Mechanical Services Lid. v. Wares Construction 
Ltd .. (1978 ) I Lloyd's Rep. 33 (NOIe): )1 976) 2 
B.L.R . 60. I would like to refer to twO o r three 
ex tracts from the judgment in this case because 
they a re parti cularly apposite here. In my o wn 
judgmcnl aI p. 35 (pOSl ) I said: 

There is a general arbitration dause. Any 
dispute or difference arising on the matter i!o. 
to go to arbitration. It seems to me that if a 
case comes before the Coun in which. 
although a sum is not exactly quant ified and 
a lthough it is not admilled. neverthe less the 
Court can see that a sum is indisputab ly due: 
then the Court is able, on an application of 
this kind. to give summary judgment for such 
sum as appears to be indis putably due, and to 
refer the balance to arbi tra t io n. The 
defenda nts cannot insist on the whole going 
to arbi tral ion by simply saying that there is a 
difference or a dispute about it. 

Lord Justice Lawton put it with h is usual 
I.:om mon sense. He said (at p. 36 post) 

If the main contracto r can turn ro und. as 
the main contrac tor has done in this case and 
say " Well. I don't accept your account : 
therefore there is a dispute". tha t di spute 
must be referred to arbitration and the 
arbi tra tion must take its ordi nary long and 
tedious course. Then the sub--co ntractor is p ut 
1Il10 considerable difficulties. He is deprived 
uf his ~ommercial life blood. It seems to me 
that the administration of justice in our 
CourtS !o.hould d o all it can to restOre that life 
blood as quickly ::h possible .. In my 
j udgmelll it can be done if the CourtS make a 
rob ust approach. as Ihe Master did in this 
~asc . to the jurisdiction under Order 14 . 

Lord Justice Bridge (at p. 37 post) said 
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To my mind the test to be applied in such a 
case is perfectly clear. The question 10 be 
asked is: is it established beyond reasonable 
doubt by the evidence before the Court that at 
least Lx is present ly due from the defendant to 
Ihe plaintiff? If it is. [hen judgment should be 
given for the pla intiff for that sum . whatever 
x may be; and in a case where. as here. there 
is 3n arbitration dause. Ihe remainder in 
dispute shou ld go 10 arbitration. The reason 
why arbitrat io n should not be extended 10 
I.:over Ihe area of the £x is indeed because 
there is no issue. o r difference. referable to 
arbitration in respect o f Ihal amount. 

Four/h. Take a like ~asc where the creditor is 
entitled to an a .... (.;crtainable sum due to him, not 
for work done a nd materials supplied - but for 
damages - ~ u(.;h as . on a sale of goods, when 
the buyer refuses [0 accept the goods, the 
dirrerell(.;e between cOlllract price and market 
price under s. 50(2) of the 1893 A~t. The buyer 
is clearly liab le. but he says that the sellers' 
~akulation is wrong because the market price 
was different from what the seller alleges. In 
s uch a case if the buyer puts fo rward his own 
figure of the market price. the seller gets 
judgment for the admitted damages , and th e 
balance goe .... to arbitration; because that is the 
o nl y mailer in di spute. 1 f the buyer docs no t p ut 
forward his own fi gure of the market pr ice. he 
.... hould not get an ad vantage o n that a(.;counl. 
The Court should give judgmcill for the am o unt 
which is indisputably due and send the balance 
to arbit ration. The case is indist inguishable in 
pr inciple from Ellis v. Wales. 

On principle therefore. i1 is my opinion that 
when the I.:rcditor i:-. dea rl y entitled to 
substant ia l damages for breach o f COniraCI -
and the o nly question o ut standing is how much 
those damages sho uld be - thell if the c redito r 
quantifies them at £1000 and the debtor 
quanlifies them at £800. there is nOl in fact any 
dispute between the parties as to the £800. bUl 
o nly as to the £200; so o nly the £200 need be 
referred to arbitration. Now suppose that the 
debtor does not condescend to q uantify the 
damages. but stalls and says he will not. o r 
cannol. calculate the: damages. He shou ld no t 
be better off by his evasive action. If he will !lot 
give any figure at all or gives a f igure which is 
pa ten t ly too low. then he ..:annQ( complain if the 
Court it self assesses the figu re . In such a 
sit ualion the Coun can and .... hould assess the 
figu re of damages \\ hich it cons iders to be 
indisputable. and leave the balance as the 
mailer in di~pute "which i.., agreed to be 
referred" . Th a t I th ink i~ the cO ll sequel1~e of 
Ellis v. Wales properly understood. 

Rel urning \0 the facts in thi s case. the 
shipowners a re undo ubtedly entitled to damages 

from the charterer for wrongfu l repudiation of 
the charter. The charterer admits it. The only 
q uest ion is the amount. I wil\ no t go inlO all the 
figures. T he shipowners calculate their damages 
by taking the charter hire at $2.59. and 
deducting fro m it the hire obta inab le o n a li me 
charter fo r the out standing lime as given by the 
London Tanker Brokers Pound. that is . $ 1.01. 
That gives the damages as over $4 million. The 
charterers give their own calculation. On the 
basis o f a consent voyage rate they put the rate 
o btainable at $2.26: o n a pure time charter they 
put it at $ J .88. The resulting figure of damages 
is: in lhe one calculat ion $833.564: in the other 
calculation $1.786.995.57. There a rc some 
adjustmen ts to be made for minor claims by the 
charterers. In addition the ch arterers put 
forward all sort S of arguments 1O reduce the 
figure - mak ing bricks without straw just as 
the defendants so ught to in Ellis v. Wales. I am 
quite clear that the charterers' lowest fi gure of 
damage. $833.564. is patently too low. 
especially when it is remembered thaI in 
December. 1976 . the charterers o ffered that the ) 
charter should be cancelled on them paying! 
$1.500.000; and in February, 1977. o f $2 
million . 

In all the circumstances it seems to me that 
$1.000.000 is indispula bly payable by way of 
damages : and it is only the excess of $3.675,000 
which is in dispute. So far as the Arbitrat ion 
Act. 1975 is concerned. then I wo uld on ly Slay 
the action in respect of that balance . 

Order 14. 

Alongside the 1975 Acl. there is a paraliel 
problem under O. 14. h is said that judgment 
can only be given for Ihe whole or pan of a 
claim if it is a "Iiquidaled demand". I agree 
that lhat is the case in respect of judgment in 
default of appearance - see R.S.C. . O. 13, r . I ; 
and in default of pleading, see R.S.C .. O. 19. 
r. 2. But those (wO rules have a historical origin . 
They arc a survival from the old co untS in 
indebitatus assumpsit. An yt hing that could be 
sued ror under those counts comes within the 
descriptio n of a "debt o r liquidated demand"; 
see Lagos v. Grunwaldl . [19 10) I K.B. 4 1. by 
Lo rd Just ice Farwell. Hence it has invar iably 
been held Ihat a demand o n a qU31l1um meruit 
for money due fo r work done and material 
supp lied . even tho ugh strictly speaking it is 
un liquidated, is a lways recoverable as a "debt 
or liquidated demand" . Those words are nol. 
however, 10 be found in O. 14, r. I . I see no 
reason why O. 14 .... ho uld be confined to cases 
where the writ is indo rsed for a claim for a debt 
o r liquida ted demand. II is daily practice to 
apply O. 14 to claims for a sum for work do ne 
and malerial s upplied. and then fo r j udgment to 
be given for such part of it as It admitted 1O be 
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payable; or for such part of it as. on the 
evidence can be said to be indisputably due. 
Such is simple justice to the builder who has 
done the work and o ughl (0 be paid. It would be 
a disgrace to the law if the 'customer could resis t 
paying anything by simply saying. "There is no 
certainty that Ihal is the correct figure". 
Simi larly. when there is a sum which can only 
be ascertained on the laking of an account. I r 
the debtor. who is himself in a position LO 
calculate the amount. admits that something is 
owing, bUI he is not sure what it is. the Court 
can give judgment for such sum as it can sa y is 
ind isputably due; see Comract Discounl ~I. 
Furlong . (1948) 64 T ,L.R. 201. I see no 
distinction in principle between those cases and 
the present case. The case of Moore v. 
Assignment Courier Ltd .• (1977) I W.L.R. 638, 
is quite distinguishable because the defendants 
had PUI in a defence that went to the whole of 
the claim. So it did not fall within O. 14. That 
was the ground of the decision . see p. 641 H . 

I come back to the words of O. 14. rr. I and 
3. These make it clear that when the defendant 
has no defence to a claim or "a particu lar pan" 
of such a claim, the Court can give such 
judgment "on that claim or pan as may be 
just". I see no reason why this should nOt apply 
to a claim for unliquidated damages . just as it 
does to a claim on a quantum meruit. or a sum 
due on account. Take again a contract for the 
sale or goods when the damages depend on a 
ca lcu lation of the difference between contract 
price and market price. o r a claim under a 
chaner·party for damages for repudia tion when 
the damages depend on a calcu lation of the 
difference between the contract rale of hire and 
the market rate. In such case the market rate 
may be a matter of dispute or difference. but 
usually between defi ned limits . The Court can 
readily ascertain the minim un figure for which 
the defendant is liab le. It should be able to give 
judgment acco rdingly. 

Mr. Southwell stressed the words in R.S .C. 
O. 14, r. 1, " Except as to the amo unt of 
damages claimed". and argued that whcn there 
was an interlocutory judgment for damages to 
be assessed. there was never any power to give 
judgment for pan. But 1 read those words as 
applying to such pan of the damages as to 
which there is a dispute. It does not apply to 
that pan of the damages which is indisputab ly 
due. 

Mr. Southwell also argued that a judgment 
for part of the damages (even the indisputable 
part) would be in effeci a judgment for an 
interim payment: and the Coun would not have 
power to give such il judgment. It was first 
introd uced. he said. by the Administratio n of 
Just ice Act. 1969. and it had only been applied 

to personal injury cases. cannot accept this 
argument e ither. When the Court gives 
judgment for a sum which is indisputably due. it 
is no t o rdcr ing an inte rim payment proper ly so 
called . It is a judgment for a sum which is 
indisputably due. 

Conclusion 
Every J udge concerned in this case has felt 

that there ought to be power to give judgment 
for the pLaintiffs for a substantial s um, but has 
fell that under the rules there is no power to do 
it. and that we must await an amendment of the 
rules . This treats the powers of the Courts - in 
matters of practice and procedure - to be 
limited by the rules. It is said. "Unless it is 
fou nd in the rules. there is no power". I do nOI 
agree. Long before the Rule Commitlee was 
established the Judges had inherent power over 
all mailers of practice and procedure . All the 
rules were made by them. They retain this 
power st ill. As I have often said. the Courts are 
master of their own procedure and can do what 
is right even though it is not contained in the 
rules. Rather than wait for the Rule Committee 
to ac t. it seem s to be much better for the Cour ts 
to do what is necessary as and when the 
occasion arises. Take this very case. If the 
shipowners fail to get anything in this case the 
charterer will once more have succeeded by this 
latest manoeuvre - by not admitting any figure 
- in depriving the shi powners of their JUSt 
claim fo r yea rs ( 0 come. The charterers will be 
rubbing thei r hands wi th joy. At last they have 
fo und a good way out of payment. For myself I 
would not allow (his. I would allow the appea l 
and enter judgment for the sum which on the 
evidence appears to me to be indisputably due. I 
would assess it at SI .()(x) ,OOO. I would allow the 
appeal acco rdingly. 

Lord J us lice BROWNE: I wish I co uld agree 
with my Lord. but I am afraid I cannot. In my 
judgmelH this appeal must be dismissed . Mr . 
Justice Kerr thought that the plaintiffs have all 
the merits and I have heard IlOthing which gives 
me the s lightest reason to doubt (hat he was 
right. But I am driven to the condusioll that he 
was also right in holding thaI the defendants 
have the law 0 11 their side. 

The arbitration clause in lhe chaner·party (ci. 
53) provides lhat : 

Any and all differences and disputes of 
whatsoever nature arising out of this Charter 
shall be PUI to arbitrat ion in Ihe City of 
London pursuant to the laws relating 10 

arbitration (here in fo rce ... 

Bys. 1(I) of lheArbitratio nAct. 1975: 
If any party to an arbitration agreement to 

which this section applies ... I.:ommences any 
legal proceedings in any court against any 
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other pany 10 the agreement ... in respect of 
any maller agreed 10 be referred any pany to 
the proceedings may ... apply to the cou rl to 
stay the proceedings; and the co un unless 
sat is fied that ... there is not in fact any 
dispute between the panies with regard to the 
maHer agreed to be referred. shall make an 
order slaying the proceedings . 

It is not in dispute thaI by virtue of s. I (2) and 
(4). thi s arbitration agreement is o ne 10 which 
the section applies. The sec tio n is mandatory, 
and the Court must slay unless the case falls 
within onc of the exceptions in the sectio n; the 
Court has no discretion to refuse a slay. nor can 
it impose condilions (e.g. as to payment 10 the 
ot her pan )' or into Court ). as Mr. Leggau 
concedes. 

Where a claim (admiuedly with in the 
arbitration agreement) consists of separate 
identifiable and quantified items. for example. 
the case put by Mr. Justice Kerr of an admitted 
claim for freight and a d isputed claim for 
demurrage, the Court would in my view be 
enti tled to ho ld that there was "not in fact any 
dispute" as LO the admilled ilem and to refuse a 
stay in respect of that part of the claim. In Ellis 
Mechanical Services Ltd. v. Wales Cons/ruction 
Ltd .. )1978) 1 Lloyd's Rep . 33 (Note); 11976) 2 
B.L.R . 60. the claim was fo r a specified sum. 
and thi s Coun took the view that £x. part of 
that sum . was "indisputably due"; 1 think that 
in such a case also the Court would be entitled 
to refuse a stay in respec t of £x and let the rest 
go to arbitration. But such cases there is by 
admission. or can be by a decision o f the Court. 
a quantified sum as to which "there is not in 
fac t any disputc··. 

In the prcsen t casc it is plain that the 

I plaintiffs are entitled to heavy damages for 
breach of COnt ract. but there is no such 
quanti fied su m . Mr . Leggatt at various stages in 
hi s argument put forward va rio us differing 
figures as the minimun amOunt " indisputably 

I 
duc". but in m y view it is imposs ible to say that 
any definable and Quantified pan o f the 
plaintiff's claim is "i ndisputab ly duc". As Mr . 
Justice Kerr said ... 

... the difficulty of doing it (i.e. pUlling 
forward such a mi nimun figure) in it self 
demonstrates the d if fi cult y in which the court 
is placed . 

In fact during his final speech Mr . Leggau put 
fo rward a figure lower than the $ 1.000.000 to 
which my Lo rd has referred; he put forward a 
rigure of $833.564. Mr. JUSl ice Kerr held tha t 
the issue of liabili ty was res jud icata a nd thal 
there was no issue as to liability in this action. 

I The defendants have no w admitted liabilit y. but 
by virt ue of R.S.C., O . 18, r. 13 (4) the amount 
of damages - that is , the whole claim for 

damages - is in issue. On the facts of th is case, I 
1 cannot say that any definable o r quantified 
part of the claim is not in fact in dispute. 

I agree with what Mr . Justi ce Kerr said : 

I cannot possibly concl ude that there is no 
di spute in respect of the mailer agreed to be 
referred. The maller ag reed to be referred is 
any disput e under the charter-party. and 
there is a di spute as to the plaintiffs' quantum 
of damages . 

Like Mr . Just ice Kerr, 1 reach this conclusion 
with reluctance. but in my judgment the Court I 
has in thi s case no choice under s. 1(1) o f the 
1975 Act but to grant the stay, and I wou ld 
di smiss the appeal. 

The question what would have been the 
position if the 1975 Act did not apply therefo re 
does nOt arise. but it was fully argued and 1 
think J should deal with it. 

Order 14. r. I, deals wi th two si lUations :-

(a) where a defendan t has no defence to a 
claim included in the writ or to a particular 
part of such aclai m : 

(b ) where a defendant has no defence to s uch 
a claim or part except as to the amo unt or any 
damages claimed. 

Correspond ing references to the claim o r the 
part of a claim appear in O. 14. rr. 3(1) and 
4(3). 

In Lazarus v. Smith, 11908) 2 K. B. 266. this 
Court (presumably applying (a» held that it was 
right to give j udgment under O. 14 fo r the 
admitted part o f a larger (qualified) debt. In 
Ellis Mechanical Services Ltd. v. Wales 
Construction Ltd. , both the tOlal amount 
claimed and the part of it which thi s Court held 
to be " indisputably due" were quantified; the 
sum for which judgment was given under O. 14 
(presumably again under (a)) was retcntion 
money forming part of sums certified by the 
engineers. 

But in the present case 1 think the plaintifrs 
are in the same difficulty under O. 14 as under 
s. 1 o f the Arbitration Act. It is imposs ible to I 
identify o r q uanti fy al!Y-'2anicular part 01 thetr 
l':laTm in respect of w~ich- (here is no defence o r 
which is " indisputably due". 

It seems to me that what the plaintiffs are 
really doing is to ask the Co urt to o rder an I 
interim payment on account of the damages 
which they ex pect to recover. In Moore v. 
Assignment Courier Ltd., (1977) 1 W.L.R . 638, 
th is Court held that there is no inherent power 
10 make such an order. The Court referred to 
s. 20 of the Administration of Justice Act, 1969. 
which gave po wer to the Rule Committee to 
make rules enabling the Court [0 make orders 
requiring interim payments. That power is quite 
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general . but the only rules so far made under it 
are 0.29. rr. 9-17. which apply only 'a claims 
for damages in respect of death or personal 
injuries. Although it was held in Moore's case 

I'ha, O. 14 d id no, there apply, I 'hink we are 
bound by that decision (with which I enti rely 
agree) (0 hold thaI we have no power to order 
an interim payment in the present case. 

Even ir 'he 1975 Ac, did no' apply in 'his 
case, I should fee l bound to hold thaI the Court 
has no power 10 give any judgment or make any 
order for payment to the piailHiffs of any part 
of the damages to which they will no doubt 
ultimately be held to be entitled. 

It may be thaI the Rule Commince will think 
it right to consider whether there should be any 
extension of the power to order interim 
payments on account of damages. 

Lord Justice GEOFFR EY LANE: (read by 
Lord Justice BROWNE): The plaintiffs in this 
case claimed before Mr. Justice Kerr to be 
enti tled to summary judgment under 0. 14 
against the defendants for damages for breach 
of a long.terrn chaner·party, The defendallls 
claimed that there was a dispute as to liability 
and quanlum and that under the terms of the 
charter·pany the dispute had to be referred to 
Arbitration by virtue of s. 1(1) of the 
Arbitration Act. 1975, The learned Judge had 
no difficulty in deciding that the defendants had 
no defence to the claim so far as liability was 
concerned. and indced they have :,lIlce the 
hearing formally admittcd it. It is clear that lhe 
defendants. ever since the terms of Ihe charter· 
party became burdensome to them, have used 
every subterfuge and device available to them in 
an attempt to avoid or de lay the necessit y of 
paying to the plaintiffs the very large sum by 
way of damages to which the plaintiffs are 
undoubtedly enti tled , The defendant s are 
devoid of merit and deserve 110 sympathy , 

The plaintiffs submit Ihat in these 
d rcumstances the defendants should be ordered 
at once to pay such portion of the as yet 
unasccnained amount of damages as can 
properly be described as "indisputably due" 
and tha t the proceedings should then be st ayed 
and the remaining question (namely to how 
much more the plaintiffS arc entit led by way o f 
damages) referred to arbitration , 

Although the question under R.S.C .. O. 14. 
and that under the Arbitration Act. 1975. are 
technically separate and distinct . they seem to 
me 10 depend in each case upon the same 
..:o llsideralion. 

an it be said that this is a proper case under 
R.S.C .. O. 14, ror 'he derendants ' a be ordered 
to pay a port ion of the claim to the plaintiffs . 
leaving the balance to be assessed? Such orders 

are of course made every day in appropriate 
circumstances; see for example Lazarus v. 
Smith. [190812 K.B. 266. 11 has however been 
the practice to confine such an order to cases 
when: the amount ordered 10 be paid has 
already been ascertained or is capable of being 
ascertained by mere calculation without further 
investigation. or is admilledly due, So far as we 
have been told the only possible exception has 
been in the case of claims in quanlum meruit 
which under 0, 14 are treated prima facie as a 
liquidated demand. 

We were refer red to Ellis Mechonical Services 
Ltd. v. Wales Construction Ltd .. ]19781 1 
Lloyd's Rep. 33 (No,e): 11 9761 2 B.L.R. 60. a 
decision of this Court. At pp. 35 and 61 Lord 
Denning. M.R .• is reponed as follow~: 

It seems to me that if a case comes before 
the court in which. although a sum is not 
exactly quantified and although it is no t 
admitted. nevertheless the court is able. on 
application of this kind. to give summary 
judgment fo r such sum as appears 10 be 
indisputably due and to refer the balance to 
arbitration, the defendants canno t insist on 
the whole going to arbitration by simply 
saying that there is a difference or a dispute 
about il. If the Coun sees that there is a sum 
which is indisputably due. then the court can 
g ive judgment for that sum and let the rest go 
to a rbitration. as indeed the Master did here. 

Taken al its face value that statement. pan of a 
judgment with which Lord Justice Lawton 
agreed. would cover the circumstances of the 
present casco But an exami nation of the facts in 
that case shows Ihat the sum claimed by the 
plaintiffs a:-. being immediately payable 10 them 
(£52.437) was retention money ret ai ned against 
them according to the terms of the con tract and 
was payable for work thal had already been 
done. II therefore fulfilled all the necessary 
condit ions for a typical O. 14 payment. 

How different the present case is can be 
judged from the way in which mailers have been 
pleaded and argued. There is in the writ. as 
amended. no mention of any sum other than the 
IOtal amount claimed, namely some $4 .000'cX)() 
a nd no men tion of __ a91_ sum which _ is 
"indisputably due" . Apparently no such sum 
was put before the Judge who was left to make 
his own calculatiol1 ~ to that end if he wished , 

Before u ~ . afler much prompting from the 
Coun. various figures between about $850.000 
and $2 million were suggested. but that is as 
ncar as olle was taken to Ihe "indisputably due" 
amount until Mr . Leggatl came to his reply. 
when the following possibilities were put 
ro rward. namely. $833.564 or $1.786.995. Tha' 
was the first mention which had been made of 
those particu lar figures . The defendants had 
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had no opponunity of considering them or of 
addressi ng the Court upon (hem, and. as I 
understand il. the Court was being asked 
somehow 10 selec t. on the basis of the two 
fig ures. the sum fo r which it should give 
judgmelll under O. 14, slaying the action as 10 
the balance and allowing thaI dispute to go 10 
arbitration. Despi te the o bvio us temptation 10 
dcdde this qucslion in favo ur of the wholly 
meritorious plaintiffs against dcfendaills who 
have less than no merits. it seems to me quite 
impossible 10 do so for two principal reasons. 

First. even in circumstances where such an 
order can properly be made the plaintiff must 
assert and prove what he a lleges to be the fi gure 
"indisputably duc'·. However unmeritorious 
the defendant s may be. they are entitled to 
know the allegation they have to meet at a stage 
in the prOl.:ecdings whellthey arc in a position to 
meet it. 

Secondly, qu ite apart from that narrow 
ground . the plaintiffs arc in t ruth aski ng the 
Court not to give judgment under O. 14 for a 
spedried ascerta incd sum as to which there c.:an 
be no legi timate dispute. but to make all interim 
award o n account of fut ure damages so that the 
plailll iffs shall no t be kepI out of their money 
by the procrastinatio n of the defenda nts . The 
difficulties which the plai ntiffs exper ienccd in 
tryi ng 10 partkularisc the sum claim cd were 
largely d ue to thb. 

However dc~irable it may be thai slich a 
power should exist in the hands of the Court. it 
is not legitimatc for the Court 10 confer the 
power 011 it se lf in purported exercise of its 
inherell t j uri sdil'lion [0 cont rol it s own 
procedure. So much is clear from s. 20( 1) of Ihe 
Administration of Justke Act. 1969. which 
reads as follows: 

The power to make rules of court under 
~ection 99 of thc Judicature Act 1925 and the 
power 10 make co unt y court rules under 
section 102 of thc Counl Y CourlS Act 1959 
~hall each includc power by any such rules 10 
make provi~iol1 for enabling [ile court in 
which any proceedings arc pending. in such 
dn:umslance~ as may be specified in the 
rule~. 10 make an order requiring a party 10 
the proceeding) to make an intcrim paymcllt 
of such amount a~ may be ~pccified in the 
order. either by paymclH inlo coun or (if the 
rule so providc~) by paying illo another party 
to the proceeding~. 

In exercise of that powcr Ihe Rule Comm illcc 
provided by O. 29, r. 9 that interim paymen ts 
may be made in cases involving claims in respect 
of personal injuries or death. As Lord Justice 
Mcgaw pointed out in Muure v. Assigf1merrt 
Cuumr Lid .. )1977) 1 W.L.R . 63S . al p . 645. 
Parliament by enacting ~. 20 of thc 

Administration of Justice Act. 1%9, made it 
clear that the existing powers of the Rule 
CommiHee were not wide enough to enable the 
Commillee to authorise interim payments . The 
relevant exist ing powers were comained in s. 99 
of the Supreme Court of Judica ture 
(Consolidal ion) Acl 1925: 

Rules of court may be made under this Act 
for the following purposes (a) for regulaling 
and prescribing the procedure ... and the 
practice to be followed in the Court of 
Appeal a nd the H igh Court respccl ively in all 
causes and mailers whatsoever ... 

Thus Parliament in enacting s. 20(1) of the 1969 
Act made it clear that the orderi ng of in terim 
payment s is not a matter of mere procedure in 
which the Court is entitled to do as il thinks fit. 
The Judge was right in his concl usion. 

By the same token. the defendants' claim I 
under s . 1 of the Arbitration Act , 1975. 
succeeds. Damages are in issue by virtue o f 
O . IS , r. 13 . The plainliffs. as already 
described. have fa iled to show that any 
identi fiab le or specific part o f those damages is 
not in dispute . That being so the Coun has no I 
option but to make an order staying 
proceedings and allowing the dispute to be put 
to a rbi tration in accordance with the relevant 
clause in the charter-party. 

1 agree wi th Lord Justice Browne that the 
appeal sho uld be dismissed. 

NOTE / 

COURT OF APPEAL / 

Jan . 16. 19and20. 197 j 

ELLIS MECHANICAL SE kES LTD. 
v. 

WATESCONSTRU ION LTD . 

Before Lord DE N ING. M . R., 
Lo rd Just ice AWToNand 

Lord Ju ICC BRIDGE 

Lord DENNI ,M.R.: In Ihis appeal we are 
concerned with he outcome of a big building 
project at th old Hendon aerod rome. Two 
local author' ies combined in it. The Greater 
London C ncil were 10 build a large number 
of dwellil houses for individuals 10 occupy. 
The Barnet Council were to build a 
comprehensive school and o lher buildings for 
(he ui! of the community as a whole. Each of 
thosi bodies. the Greater London Council and 
Barnet employed Wates Construction Ltd. as 
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\ 
the-main contractors for each of the contracts. 
Wates Construction lid. in their tu rn. 
employed as sub-contraclors Ellis Mechanical 
Services '\.td. Ellis's were 10 provide the healing 
system aOd all the mechanical services which 
were required for both the two COnt ract s . The 
main conl raOl. between the GLe and Wales. 
was for an est~ated sum of £9 Vz million. That 
was granted in une, 1970. The sub-conlracl 
with regard 10 Ih t . by Wales (0 Ellis's, was for 
over £1 million. 

The work went fo r ard; but then. for reasons 
that we do not know, on Feb. 22. 1974, the 
Wales and GLe contra t was determined. II 
came to a n end, each of e twO panics saying 
that the ot her had repudl led it. That is no 
concern of Ellis's the sub-<o l raCLOrs, except in 
so far as it entitled them to b paid . The main 
comract and the sub-comract w e on the usual 
RIBA form, with some slight van lions, but on 
this main contract being determin ,the sub
contracLO rs became entitled to b paid in 
accordance with cI. 21 of the sub- Ontract, 
which I shall read. 

It says: 
If for any reason the contract r' s 

employment under the main contract s 
determined. then the employment of the s ulj 
contractor under this sub-<ol1lract shall 
thereupo n also determine and the sub
contractors shall be entitled to be paid. 
Then [here are fOll r items: (i) the value of the 

sub-comract works in so far as they had been 
completed at lhe date: of determinalion : (ii) the 
value of the work begun and executed, but not 
completed; (iii) the va lue of the unfixed 
materials 011 the site, in which the properly 
passed to the employer: and (iv) [he cost of 
materials orr-site ordered. for which the sub
contractor had paid o r been charged. 

So there: it is ; it is quite plain on d. 21 that the 
sub-<Ontraclor was entitled to be paid in effect 
for all 'he work ,hey had done and all 'he 
materials they had there available: at the date 
Feb. 22. 1974. 

Ellis's accordingly wanted to be paid by 
Wates. They had been doing the work hitherto 
to the order, and under (he supervisio n of the 
GLC architect. That was provided in the 
contracts. Certificates had been given by the 
GLC architects and engineers . When Ellis ' s 
wamed payment they went back to the last 
imerim cerrificate. which was one of Jan . 25. 
1974. Looking at that interim certificate. the 
engineers had certified a sum of getting on for 
£700.000. Much ofi' had been paid already. bu, 
there had bcen rctained. as against the sub
COntraCtors. a ~um of £52.437 . That had been 
retained as against them as retention money 
according to the rctention clauses in the 

contract. It was retained pending completion. 
but it was payable for work that had already 
been done. Ellis's having nothing more definite 
to go upon althat slage, claimed those retention 
moneys as being at least the moneys that ought 
10 be paid to them for lhe work that had been 
done. But Wales refused to pay that sum. or 
any sum. 

I have no doubt that Wates were arguing their 
own liability out with the GLC . But eventually 
further accounts were got o ut by Ellis's . So 
much so that. by November, 1974. they worked 
it o ut that they were entitled to £187.004.93. 
Having worked that out they issued a writ for 
the full amount. or the amount as they worked 
it OU I then. that was due to them. They applied 
for judgment under O. 14. They did not claim 
the whole of that amount. They realised that 
arguments might arise about details. 

But in s uPpOrt of the claim for judgment 
under O. 14. Mr. Newman swore that he 
believed that there was no defence in respect of 
£52.437-lhat is Ihe amount that had been 
retained. He said that there was no defence to 
that , and they were ready to refer the balance to 
arbitration. They were ready 10 go 10 
arbitration as LO any excess amount. but they 
fell ,ha, ,hey o ugh"o be paid ,ha, £52.437. 

They came before the Master. The Master 
ought tha t that was right. He gave Ellis's 

juqgment for the £52.437 and gave Wates leave 
10 Clefend as to the balance. but said that by 
cons~t it was to go to arbitration. 

From. lhat order of the Master . Wates 
appealed\ to Mr. Justice Kilner-Brown. The 
Judge was\Cvidently in two minds abou t it, but 
he though t that perhaps there were points to be 
taken on the accounts . and il was not altogether 
dear that the £52.000 was really owing. AI all 
events. he thought that the whole thing should 
be dealt with in the arbitration. So he allowed 
the appeal from the Master and set aside that 
judgment for £52,000. He referred 'he whole 
mailer to arbitration . Now there is an appeal (0 

this Court . 
There is a point of procedure which ari ses at 

the beginning. Ellis' s thought thaI they could 
not appeal against what was vi rtually an 
unconditional leave to defend. So in their nOlice 
of appea l they asked for an order that if the 
action were stayed it should only "be stayed on 
conditiolllhat Wates paid £52.437. ,,"would like 
to say at once that. as a mailer of pro~ure. an 
appeal is competent from (he decisio",of Mr. 
Justice Kilner-Brown. I think (hat we\ought 
either to allow an amendment or have a notice 
of appeal PUI in. so as to enable this Court.~i' 
thinks right. to give judgment for such 
amount 3 S is undoubtedlv due. and let th 
remainder go on 10 arbitration. 
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unliquidated damages for wrongful repudiation 
of the charter by the charterers. and granting a 
Slay of action pursu3m 10 s. 1(1) of the 
Arbitration Act. 1975, since there was a dispute 
as to the Quantum of damages and this was a 
"matter agreed to be referred ." 

Mr. A. P. Leggall, Q.c.. and Mr. Roger 
Buckley (i nstructed by Messrs . Inee & Co.) for 
the plaimirr appellant shipowners ; Mr. Richard 
Southwell . Q.C., and Mr. Brian Davenport 
(instructed by Messrs. Coward Chance) for the 
defendant respondent char terers. 

The further facts are sialed in the judgment 
of Lord Denning. M .R. 

Judgment was reserved. 

Monday, Aug. I, 1977 

JUDGMENT 

0-- Lord DENNING M.R.: The Fuohsan Maru is 
a Japanese motor vessel. She is a big bulk 
carrier and can carry 105.000 long tons of oi l or 
of ore. She is owned by a Japanese company 
and lime chartered for a long period to 
Associated Bulk Carriers Ltd .. whom I will call 
Ihe shipowners. 

In 1972. they let her on a time charter on the 
Beepee time form to Koch Marine Inc. for five 
years (one mOnlh marc or less) from delivery . 
The charter hire was $2.59 cems per ton dead 
weight per month. She was delivered to Koch 
Marine on Aug. 29. 1974. So under the time 
charter she could be redelivered at the earliest 
on July 29. 1979. 

There was a printed clause which said: 

This Charter shall be construed and the 
re lat ions between the parties determined in 
acco rdance with the law or England. The 
High Court in London sha ll have exclusive 
jurisdiction over any dispute which may ari se 
OUI of this Cha.rter . 

But there was a typewritten clause wh ich said 

Any and all differences and disputes of 
whatsoever nature arising o ut of this charier 
sha ll be put to arbitration in the City of 
London Pursuant to the laws relating to 
arbitration then in force. 

Presumably the typewritten clause lakes 
precedence over the printed clau!Je. 

From August 1974. Koch Marine duly 
operated the vessel and paid the charter hire 
regularly every month for nearly twO a nd a half 
years . But by that lime the tanker market had 
slumped 10 Ihe bOilOm . By December 1976, the 
rate for this vessel had fallen from $2.59 to a 

I lillie more than $1. So. Koch Marine sought by 
every possible device to get out of the charter. 
They did it by making claims which the Judge 
described as "man ufactured" for the purpose 
of avoiding payment of the hire. In December 
1976. and January 1977, they made deductions 
from the monthly hire - alleging that the 
master had neglected 10 clean the holds . Then 
on Mar . 3.1977, when she was in the U.S. Gulf. 
Ihey said they intended to send her in ballast 
through the Suez Canal to the Persian Gulf and 
there load a full cargo of 105.000 tons of crude 
oil and lO carry it back through the Suel Canal 
and deliver il in the Mediterranean . This was a 
spurious suggestion. She could not conceivably 
carry that cargo through the Suez Canal. The 
maximum draught through the Suez was 37 fl., 
and th is 105.000 LOns of cargo would require a 
draught of 5 t fL The vessel would. as the Judge 
suggested. need "wings" to carry her through 
the canal. When the shipowners pointed this 
out . Koch Marine changed the orders and said 
that they intended to send her to Port Walcott in 
Australia to load a cargo of are and carry it, via 
the Cape of Good Hope. to Eleusis in Greece 
and there unload . But that 100 was a spurious 
suggestio n manufactured by the charterers and 
formed another pretext for not paying. The 
shipowners found out that no one at Port 
Walcott had heard of any such shipment; and 
[hat there were no facilities for discharging ore 
at Eleusis. The charterers followed it up with an 
impudent claim; they said the shipowners were 
at fa ul t. On Apr . 11 . 1977. they sen t this telex to 
t he shipowners: 

Charterers find themselves prevented by 
owners from employing vesse l as intended. 
There being little prospect of economic 
alternative employment for the vessel. 
charterers regret they must treat owners 
inability to honour their charter obligations 
as bringing this charterparty to an end. The 
vessel is redelivered to owners as of the time 
and date hereof. 

By Ihat telex the real object of the charterers 
became plain. They were not going to pay any 
more of the hire and were making what seems to 
be the outrageous suggestion that the 
shipowners were at fault. 

The shipowners. on Apr. 22. t 977. made this 
dignified reply: 

We much r.egret you appear intent 011 
forcing yet another repudiation si tuation -
presumably in order to o btain some 
temporary relief from monthly financial 
commilmellls during the delay which will 
occur before lit igation can be completed. We 
do not believe that your legal advisers can be 
supponing your present sta.nce and thus you 
are acting in complete disregard of your legal 
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The charterers replied that there: was no question 
of their giving any further orders and on Apr . 25 . 
1977. the shipowners treated the: charterers' 
conduct as a repudiation and held them liable for 
all loss or damage.arising there from. 

On May 12 the shipowners obtained summary 
judgment in respect of hire due on Feb. 28, 1977, 
which the charterers have since paid. 

On May 11 . the shipowners issued a writ against 
the charterers claiming damages fo r wrongful 
repudiation o f the charter, and Obtained a MarevQ 
injunction . The shipowners then applied for 
summary j udgment under R.S.C .. O. 14, but the 
charterers applied by summons for a stay of the 
action under the Arbitration Act. 1975 , S. 1. 

,-__ -'Held. by KER.R, J . that there was a dispute 
in respect of " a matter agreed to be referred " 
within s. 1 of the Arbitrat ion Act. 1975, and the 
charterers were entit led to a stay. 

On appeal by the shipowners: 

:-_-:-,Held. by C.A. (B ROWNE and GEOFFREY 
LANE. L. JJ .• Lo rd DENN tNG , M .R. , dissenting), 
that (I) in the present case it was plain that the 
shipowners were entitled to heavy damages for 
breach of contract but there was no such quantified 
~um (see p. 31. col. I); and although I he charterers 
had now admitted liabi lit y . the whole claim for 
damage~ was III issue (see p . 31 . co l!>. I and 2); and 
on the fact s o f the case it cou ld not be said that an y 
definable or quantified part o f the claim was no t in 
fact in dispute and it was impo!.sible to identify or 
quantify any particu lar part of the claim in respect 
o f which there was no defence o r which wa!o 
undisputably due (see p . 3 1. col. 2: p . 32. col. 2): 

"",-=-=-:=-_fOllis Mechonicol Services Lid. v. Wares 
ConstrUC'fIUIf L td . , (1978)1 Lloyd '~ Rep . 33 (No te): 
dis tingui:-.hed . 

(2) the shipowners were in truth askin g Ihe Coun 
to make an imerim payment on accoulll of the 
damages they expecled 10 recover so Ihal they 
would no t be kept out of their money by the 
procras tinat ion of the charterers (see p . 3 1, col. 2: 
p. 33. col. I): and although it might be desi rable 
that such a power should exist in the hands of the 
Court it was not legitimate for the Co urt to confer 
the power on il self in pu rported exercise of it!. 
inherelU jurisdiction 10 I.:Oll1rol il s own procedure 
(see p. 32. col. I; p. 33, col. I); 

;--c::-;--:;" Muure v. A ssiRl1Inem Courier Ltd., {l977J 
1 W .L.R . 638, applied. 

(3) the learned Judge wa!. right in holding that he 
I.:o uld not possibly I.:ondude thai there wa~ no 
di spute in respect o f the mailer agreed 10 be 
referred (see p . 31. co l. 2); the mailer agreed to be 
referred wa~ an y dispute under the chaner-pany 
and there wall a d is pute as to the :thipowner:-. · 
quantum of damagell (see p. 31. co l. 2): and under 
~. l(1} of the Arbitratlon Act 1975. the Court had . 
in thill case, tlO choice bUI to grant the s ta y (see p. 
3 1.1.:01. 2: p. 33. col. 2) . 

Appeal di:-'llIissed . 
Per Lord DLNNtN(,. M .R. (at p . 27): ... There h 

beyond doubt a big :-.um payable 3!o damage~ by I he 
charterer!! 10 Ihe shinowners: bUI because il ( . .'aJ1Il~l\ 
be a!.certained and PUI down all a definite fi gure. 

the shipowners are to get no j udgment for any sum 
at aiL The whole matter must be sent to arbitration. 
which as we all know , wo uld mean a lo ng delay. 
Arbitrators have Iiule control over the speed of the 
arbitration ... It is most regrettable. It means that 
defaulting panies can get time indefinitely . .. 

(al p. 30); Every Judge concerned in this case has 
felt that there o ught to be power 10 give judgment 
fo r the (shipowners) for a substant ial sum, bUI has 
fe lt that under the rules there is no power to do il 
and Ihal we must await an amendment of the rules. 
This treat s the powers of the Cour ts - in mailers o f 
practice and procedure - 10 be li mi ted by the rules 

I do not agree. Long before 1hc Rule 
Committee was established the Judges had inherent 
power over all mattcrs o f practice and procedure 
. .. They relai n th is power s till ... Rather than wait 
for the Rule Comm illce 10 act. il !!teems to be much 
beller fo r the CourtS to do what i!o l1 ecClls<lr y a:-. alld 
when the occasion arises . .. 

The following cases were referred to in the 
judgments: 

Aries Tanker Corporation v. Total Transport 
Ltd., (The Aries), (H.L.) [1977) I Lloyd's 
Rep. 334; [1977) I W.L.R. 185; 

Contract Discoun t v. Furlong, (1948) 64 T .L. R. 
201. 

Dawnays Ltd . v. F.G. Minter Ltd. (C.A.) 
(1971) 2 Lloyd's Rep. 192: (1 971 ) I W.L.R. 
1205; 

Ell is Mechanical Services 
Construct ion Ltd .. (1978) I 
(Note ): [1976) 2 B.L. R. 60: 

Ltd . v. Wates 
L1oyd's Rep. 33 . 

Henriksens Rederi A / S v. T.H.Z. Rolimpex 
(The Brede), (C.A. ) [1973) 2 Lloyd 's Rep. 
333; [1974) Q .B. 233 ; 

Lagos v. Grunwaldt , [191 0) I K.B. 41; 
Lazarus v. Smith, [1908) 2 K.B. 266; 

Modern Engineering (Bristol) Ltd . v. G ilbert
Ash (Northern) Ltd., (H.L.) [1974) A.C. 689; 

Moore v. Assignment Courier Ltd., (C. A.) 
[1977) I W.L.R . 638; 

Nova (Jersey) Knit Ltd . v. Kammgarn Spi nnerei 
G.m.b.H .. (H .L.) [1977) I Lloyd's Rep. 463; 
[1977) I W.L.R. 7 13 . 

Th is was a n appeal by Ihe plaint iff 
shipowners. Associated Bulk Carriers Ltd .. 
from the decision of Mr. Justice Kerr. given in 
favo ur of the defendant charterers . Koch 
Shippin g Inc .. and h o ldi n g in effect that the 
shipowner s were nOI e n t itled 10 s ummary 
judgmclH under R.S.C . . O. 14. in respect of 
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SO , to what extent. I thi nk that the argumcn c 
have had before us goes beyond that es ntial 
minimum. I am expressing no view wh ver. In 
the circumstances. in my judgmen t is appeal 
should be allowed and leave <0 de nd should be 
given . 

Si r DAVID CAIRNS: I ree .ha •• nei.her on 
the quest ion of whether e owners were entitled 
to change managers thoUl the consenl of the 
charterers. nor on e question o f whet her , if 
the owners wer in breach o f contract, their 
breach arno led to a repudiation, ca n it 
properly said thaI the pla in tiffs' case is so 
clear th the answer to it pu t forward by the 
defc ants is unarguable. I accordingly agree 
th the appeal shou ld be all owed and leave to 

erend given. 

COURT OF APPEAL 

July 20and 21.1977 

ASSOCIATED BULK CARRIERS LTD. 
v. 

KOCH SH IPPING INC. 

(THE "FUOHSAN MARU") 

Before Lord DENNING. M.R.,' 
Lord Justice BROWNE and 

Lord Justice GEOFFREY LANE 

Charter-party (Time) - Stay of aelion - Wrongful 
repUdiation of charter by charteren; - Shipowners 
claimed unliquidated damages Whether 
shipowners entided to summary judgment under 
R.s.C .• O. 14 - Whether charterers entitled to slay 
of aclion - R.S. C .• O. 14 - . Arbitration Act. 
1975. s. 1. 

In 1972. the shipowners let their vessel Fuohsan 
Maru on a ti me charter in the Beepee fo rm to the 
charterers for five years (one month more or less) 
from delivery at a hire rate of $2.59 per ton dead 
weight per monlh. The vessel was delivered o n Aug. 
29. 1974. and the redelivery date was therefore July 
29.1979. at the earliest. 

The charter provided. inter alia: 

Any and all differences and disputes of 
whatsoever natu re arising out of this charter 
shall be put to arbitration in the City of London 
pursua nt to the laws re lating to arbitration then 
in force. 
The charterers duly operated the vessel and paid 

the hire regularly but by December. 1976. the 
ta nker market had slumped and the rale for 
Fuohson Moru had fallen from $2.5910 a little over 
$1. The charterers "manufactured" claims fo r the 
purpose of avo id ing payment of the hire and on 
Apr. I I sent the fo llowing letter to the shipowners: 

Charterers find themselves prevented by 
owners fro m employing vessel as intended. There 
being liu le prospect of economic alternative 
employment for the vessel. chartere rs regret they 
must trea t owners inability to honour their 
cha rt er obliga tions as bringing this charter-party 
to an end . The vessel is redelivered to owners as 
of the time and date hereof. 
On Apr . 22. 1977. the shipowners sent the 

fo llowing reply: 
We much r'!gret you appear intent on forcing 

yet another repud iation situation - presumably 
in order to obtain some temporary relief from 

. financial commitmen ts during the delay 
whic h will occur before litigation can be 
completed. We caJl upon yo u as charterers 
with a reputation to main tain to earnestly 
reconsider your altitude. 

1 DI.\SeuIIUI!- . 
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the consent of the defendants, would constitute 
a breach of the conlraCt contained in the 
charter-party. and a breach of such a nature 
that iI would entille the defendants to treat it as 
puuing an end to the remaining obligat ions 
under the charter-party : it would, in effect. be, 
or have the efrecl of. a fundamental breach of. 
or breach of a fundamental term in. the 
contract; and . as the defendants apparently 
look the view that no change was going to be 
made in the attitude of the opposite party wi th 
regard to change of managers. they were 
entit led [Q [fcat that as being a rep udiation. and 
they did treat it as such. 

The plaintiffs have not treated the 
defendants' repudiation as being something {hat 
they. in turn, would accept as putting an end to 
the contract. They, as they are enti tled to do, if 
there has here been no fundamental breach of 
contrac t on their part. have chosen, despite the 
repudia tion o f it by the defendants. to treat the 
contract as st ill being alive. They therefore 
have. consis tently with that a ltit ude. required 
the defendants to pay the charter hire which was 
due on Dec. I, 1976, The defendants. 
consistently with their a ni tude that the cont ract 
is at an end, have refused to pay it. The 
plaintiffs thereupon initiated the proceedings 
o ut of which this a ppeal a ri ses by a wri t issued 
on Dec. 31. 1976. in which they claim the sum 
of U.S. $ 128.034.25 and interest pursuant J.<l 
sta tute . That is the amount of the charter h1re 
which. if the charter-party is sti ll alive, waSt'due 
and unpaid . The plaintiffs thereupon so 'ht in 
the Commercial Court judgment under .S.C .. 
O. J4 . 

The mailer came before Mr. Ju Ice Parker 
on Mar. 25 of this year. There w before him 
an affidavit by M . Louis arie Ho no re 
Bouzols. who is. as l und rstand it. the 
presid ent of the defendant cor oration. who are 
a chartering subsidiary of C pagnie Francaise 
des Pctrolcs . In that affid it the deponen t se t 
out. in subs tance. as maller of general 
shipping knowledge, th Impo rtant pan that the 
manager plays in rei t ion to a time charter 
party. He a lso ga e particulars about the 
negotia tions for lh present charter-party. and 
the negOliations relat ing to the addendum 
No. I . In it he "t ressed the importance to the 
defendants of he personali ty of the managers 
who were lO e employed" 

The def da ms' defence to the claim. on the 
basis o f hich they sai d that they ought to be 
given Ie ve [Q de fend under O. 14. was this: On 
the ue construction o f the cont ract. 
part " ular ly cl. 48. read with addendum No. I. 
it s a term of the charter-party (and it seems 
I have been pu t. a t any rate ultimately, as 
e ing an express term of the charter-party) that 

the vessel sho uld be managed by COlOCOI.j,is 
Ltd. from and a fte r the date of the tr1n er of 
ownership of the vessel agreed y the 
defendants in pursuance of cI. 48 o f th charter
party; tha t that term of the cont ract involved 
tha t. Colocotronis Ltd . having .become the 
managers of the new owners of Jlle vessel. no 
other managers could , in accoydance with the 
terms of the contract . be appojtlled without the 
defendan ts' consent; and tharthe appointment, 
o r the purported app.o~tment. o f other 
managers than ColocotroDi's (Londo n) Ltd. that 
had been made. resulte<i in a breach of the 
contract. They fU?fth I submiued that that 
breach of the con t ct was a fu ndamental 
breach (however it is to be expressed) - a 
breach the effect 0 which was such that in law 
they were en til le, 10 treat the contract as being 
at an end . / 

This being,in appeal under R,S.C" O. 14. the 
fu nction of ,.(h is Court is no t to decide whether 
the plaintipfs or the defendants are right o n their 
construc~on of the contract , or the question 
whethe(or nOl, if there be a breach of contract, 
it is oVa fundamental term. The function o f this 
Cou/t is simply to consider whether . on the 
In eria l which was before the Judge a nd is now 
b fo re this Count there is something that can 
air ly be described as "an arguable case". 

wh ich would provide a defence to the action., 
Having regard to the conclusion which J have 

reached. approaching the matter o n that basis. 
it is desirable that I sho uld make the remainder 
of this judgment as short as is possib le. It is in 
the ci rcumstances highly undes irable that I 
sho uld express any view upon the issues that 
have been argued going further than is 
necessary fo r the very limited question which 
has LO be decided in this Court. I therefore. 
de liberately and adv isedly. do not propose even 
to attempt to set o ut the argumen ts which have 
been involved o n o ne side o r the ot her. but 
merely to say that in my judgment it would be 
wrong to ho ld that there is nOl here an 
"arguable" case that there was a term of the 
charter-party such as is contended for o n behalf 
of the defendants: a nd. further. to say , o n the 
o nl y Olher matter which remains in issue . that I 
do not think it would be right to say that it 
can nol fai rl y be arg ued that a breach o f that 
term wo uld. o r might . prod uce the result that 
the contract could be treated as having been 
te rmina ted . But f wish 10 st ress (I hope it is clear 
from what I have said already) that I a m not. 
and del iberatel y no t. indicating any view that 
goes one mi ll imetre beyond thaI : and no one. 1 
am s ure. willlreat what I have said as indicating 
any view beyond that which I regard as essen rial 
for the decision of this case . namely. that those 
two matters ca n. in my judgment. fai rl y be 
regarded as being "arguable". Whether . and if 
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obligations. We call upon you as charterers 
with a reputation 10 mainlain to earnestly 
reconsider your 3(1itude. 
The charlercrs replied that there was no 

question of their giving any fUrlhcr orders. So 
on Apr. 25. 1977. the shipowners treated the 
charterers' conducl as a repudiation. They 
accepled i, as of Apr . 25. 1977 . and held 'he 
charterers liable for a ll loss or damage arising 
therefrom. 

The sh ipowners sought redress in the Courts . 
They had already 0 11 Mar . 14. 1977. issued a 
writ claimi ng the hire duc o n Feb. 28. 1977. 
amoullIing '0 $290.182.61. On Mar. 15 . 1977, 
they got a Mareva injunc tio n . On May 12. 1977, 
they applied for s~marL Judg~nt. The 
cnartl!"r"erS'lfieff saiOlhey naa a counterclaim for 
wrongful repudiation by the shipowners which 
exceeded the Feb. 28 hire and they asked for the 
action to be stayed and for the whole claim and 
counterclaim to bc sent to arbitration. Mr. 
Justice Kerr rejected the charterers' suggestion. 
He said that the counterclaim was 

nOt bona fide . but merely manufactured as 
a pretext for getting out of the charter party. 

So he refused a st ay and gave judgmcnillW1e 
Februarv hire. I he charterers did not appeal 
tram th'at Judgmenl. They paid the February 
hire. 

On May II. 1977. the stl.i.E.owners issued a 
wnl agaillst the charterers cTa lming damages for 
wTongfurTcpudlallon OTt ne--c·harter-party. 
Tliey based it on the hire payable U11der the 
charter-party for the remaining 27 momhs. less 
the hire obtainable under:1 lime charter fo r t ha! 
period as at the date of repudiation. Their claim 
would come to something approachi ng, if nOt 
exceeding. $4 million . The shipowners applied 
ex parte for a Mareva injunction and got it. 
They applied again for summary judgment 
under R.S.C .. O. 14 . The charterers relOrted 
with a summons 10 stay under the Arbitratio n 
Acl. 1975. 

The summonses were heard by Mr. Justice 
Kerr o n June 13. 1977. At this stage the 
charterers admitted that the shipowners were 
emitled to damages for repudiation. They no 
longer put fo rward their manufactured cross
claim for repudiation . So the only issue was 
what was the proper sum of damage::, to be 
awarded lO the shipowners? 

The Judge made this important finding: 

On the evidence before me it is 
overwhelmingly probable thol the shipowners 
are entitled to a very s ubstantial s um ... Mr. 
Southwell for the charterers has rightly 
accepled that II is in the highest degree 
probable that the plaintiffs will recover a 
substantial amOUIlt. To the extent that the 

chanerers have sought to cOntrovert the 
plaintiffs ' evidence as to approximate or 
minimum amounts to which Ihe shipowners 
are entitled. I find the chanerers' evidence 
unimpressive - no more impressive than 
their conduct durinB.J-hc last few months of 
the chaner party .. 1 The shi powners have all 
the merit s. and I suspect that the defendants 
have no merits whatsoever and are still trying 
to stave off the day of reckoning. I have to 
decide whether they have the law on their 
side. With reluctance.' I have comc to the 
conclusion that they have . . . I must 
therefore grant the charterers the stay which 
'hey ask. _ 

So the;:eTs the poinl. lThere is beyond doubt a 
big sum payable as damages by the charterers to 
the shipowners: but because it cannot be 
ascertained and put down as a definite figu re , 
the shipowners a re to get no judgment fo r any 
sum at all. The whole maHer must be sent to 
arbitration. \~iCh. as we all know, would mean 
a long delay. Arbitrators have little control over 
the speed of I c arbitration. It takes a long time 
to get an appointment; and when that is done. if 
the creditor wants to avoid payment . he can put 
ofr 'he day or judgmenl indefini,ely - by 
ask ing for morc time for one thing o r another 
- by saying he is nO[ ready. yet - .and even 
aftcr an award . by asking for a case to be stated 
- a nd so forth. It is mOSt rcgre llable. Il means 
that defau lt ing parties can get time indefinitelYl 
The sol iciLOrs for the shipowner. with all ~ 
responsibility which altaches to them as 
solicilOrs in the City of London. have put this 
upon affidavit: 

This is not the first case in which the 
charterers have adopted unusual tactics in 
order to rid themselves of financially 
unfavourable chaner commitments. In a 
n umber of cases . .. the charterers have 
term inated the charter and have then used the 
de lay regreltably inherent in a rbitration 
proceedings to negotiate a discounted 
settlement. 

Arbitration Act, 1975 
It is against this background thal I consider 

the effcct of 'he Arbilra,ion Acl. 1975. II does 
not apply to domestic arbitration agreemelllS. 
but only to international arbitration agreements 
like this o ne. Under the 1950 Act the Couns 
have a discretion whether to stay the act ion o r 
not. The 1975 Act takes away any discretion in 
the Court. It makes it compulsory 10 grant a 
slay when thc matter in dispute comes within 
the Act. The word " shall" is used imperatively. 
I will read the section in full. 

I f any party to an arbitration agreement to 
which this section applies. o r any person 
claiming through or under him. commences 
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any legal proceedings in any court against any 
other party (0 the agreement. or any person 
claiming through or under him. in res CCI of 
any matter agreed (0 be referred. any panY- lo 
the proceedings may at any lime after 
appearance. and before delivering any 
pleadings or taking any other Sleps in the 
proceedings. apply 10 Ihe court to stay the 
proceedings: and the co urt . unless sat isfied 
that the arbitration agreement is null and 
void. inoperat ive or incapable of being 
performed . or that there is nOI in facl any 
dispute between the parties Wid, regard 10 the 
maner agreed to be referred . shall make an 
OraeT slayi ng the proceedings. 
The importam words for the presen! purpose 

are "any maHer agreed to be referred". and 
"there is nOt in fact any dispute bel ween Ihe 
panies in regard to the mailer agreed to be 
referred" . 

Seeing (hat this is a new Act upon which 
questions will often arise. I venture to make 
these suggestions: Firsl. The first proposition is 
illustrated by the first action which I have 
described in respect of the February. 1976. hire. 
" is this: When a creditor has a sum certain due 
to him. as to which there is no disputc. but the 
debtor seeks to avoid payment by making a set· 
off or counterclaim as to which there is a 
dispute. then the Court can give summary 
judgmenl under R.S.C .. O. 14. for Ihe su m duc 
10 Ihe credi tor. but it I1lU~t send the se t-off or 
~ount erclaim off to arbitration. If the Set-Orr or 
count ercla im is bona fide and arguable up to or 
for a certai n amount. the Court may slay 
execut ion on the judgment for that amount. BUI 
;n some cases it will not cven grant a stay, even 
when there is an arguablc sct·otT or 
counterclaim. such as when the claim is on a bill 
of exchange. See Nova (Jersey) Kni/ \I . 

Kammf.?,ortl Spinnerei G.m.b.H. (1977) 1 
Lloyd's Rep. 463; (1977) I W.L.R. 713 al pp. 
469 a nd 7220-D by Viscount Di lhornc; or for 
fre ight . sec Henriksens Rederi AIS v. T.H.Z. 
Rolimpex. )1973) 2 Lloyd's Rep. 333; (1974) 
Q.8. 233 . and the recent case of Aries Tanker 
Corporo/ion v. TOla! Tronsporl Lid .. [1977] I 
Lloyd's Rep. 334; )1977) I IV.L.R . 185: or. I 
would add . for sums due on architects' 
certificates when they are. by the terms of the 
contract. expressly or impliedly payable without 
deduction or further deduction: see DawIlays 
Lid. v. F. G. Milller Lid .. ) 1971) 2 Lloyd's Rep. 
192; (197 1) I W.loR. 120S . a case in which Ihal 
l.:ons trul.:tio n which this Co urt put on it mel with 
the approval of Lord Reid and Lord Morris of 
Borth-y-Gest in the House of Lords in /ll/odem 
EnJ!ineerinl! (Bristol) Lid. \'. Gi/berr-Ash 
(Northern) Ltd .. (1974) A .C. 689.'1 pp . 697D 
and 703C. (The oLher Law Lords only differed 
0 11 the construction of the agreement.) 

Second. Take a case where a creditor has an 
asce rtainable sum due to him. such as for work 
done and materials suppl ied. bUI the sum is not 
exactly quantified. The credi to r says tha t it 
comes to. say. £1000. The debtor admits that a 
considerable su m is due. but ays thai it is no 
more than £800. Then the Court can give 
judgment for the £800 and send lhe balance of 
£200 to arbitration: because the only mailer in 
dispute t hen is £200. See Lazarus v. Smirlr. 
)1908) 2 Q.B. 266. and COlltract Discou/ll Ltd. 
V. Fur/ollg. ( 1948) 64 T.L.R . 201. Third. Take 
the same case of work done and material 
supplied. and suppose lhat the deblOr admits 
thaI a consider3ble sum is duc. bUI he decli nes 
to put a figure on il. The Court should not allow 
him to obtain any advantage on that account. 
He should nO( be allowed to pay noth ing. The 
Court ought [0 give judgment for such sum as 
appears to the CO Uri to be indisputably due and 
to refer the ba lance to arbi tration. Th is is 
established by the decision o f this Court in Ellis 
Mechanical Services Lid. v. Wares ConSlrucrion 
Ltd .. )1978) I Lloyd's Rep. 33 (NOIc); (1976) 2 
B.L.R. 60. I would like to refer to IWO or three 
extracts from the judgment in this case because 
they arc particularly appositc here. In my own 
judgment at p . 35 (post) I said: 

There is a general arbitration dause. Any 
dispute or difference a rising 011 the mailer i!) 
to go 10 arbit ration. It sccms 10 mc thaL if a 
~use comes before the ourt in which . 
although a sum is not exa!o:t1y quantificd and 
although it is nOI admitted. nevertheless the 
Coun cun see thai a su m is indisputably due: 
then the Coun is able. on an application of 
this kind. to give summary judgment for such 
sum as appears to be indisputably due. and 10 
refer the balance (0 arbitration. The 
defendants can nOt insist on the whole go ing 
to arb itration by simply saying thai thcre is a 
difference or a dispute about it. 

Lord Justice Lawton pUi it with his usual 
!o:om mon sense, He said (at p. 36 pos t) 

If the main cont ractor can lurn round. as 
the main I.:omractor has done in th is case and 
say "Well. I don't accept your account; 
therefo re there is a disputc". that dispute 
must be referred (0 arbit ra tion and the 
arbilration must take its ordinary long and 
tedious course. Then the sub-contractor is put 
in to considera blc difficulties. HI! is deprived 
of his commercial life blood. It seems to me 
tha i the administration of justice ;n our 
Courts should do all it call to reston: tha i life 
blood as quickly as pos~ible .. . In my 
judgment it ca n be done if the Courts makc a 
robust approach. a:, thl! M3ster did in this 
case. to the jurisdiction under Order 14. 
Lord J uSlicc Bridge (at p. 37 post) said 
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To m y m ind the leSI IO be applied in such a 
case is perfectly clea r . The question to be 
asked is: is il est ablished beyond reasonable 
doubt by the evidence before the Court that al 
least £x is presently due from the defendant to 
the piainliff'! I r it is. Ihen j udgment should be 
given for the p laint iff for thai sum, whatever 
x may be; and in a case where. as here, there 
is an arbitration clause. the remainder in 
dispute shou ld go to arb i tration. The reason 
why arbitration should n OI be extended to 
I.:ovcr the area of the £x is indeed because 
there is no iss ue. o r difference. referable to 
arbitration in respect of tha t amoun t , 
f'ourth. Take a like case where the credi to r is 

I!lllitled to an a~certainab l e SUIll due to him. not 
fo r work done and materials s upplied - but fo r 
damages - ~uch as . o n a sale of goods. when 
the buyer refuses to accept the goods. the 
difference between cont ract price and marke t 
price under s. 50(2) of Ihe 1893 Acl. The buyer 
is clearly liab le . but he says Ihal the se llers' 
calcula t ion is wrong beca use the market price 
was different fro m what the se ller alleges. In 
!o uch a case if the buyer pu ts forward his OW I1 

figure of the market price. the seller gelS 
judgmen t for the admitted damages. and Ihe 
balance goes 10 arbi tration: because tha t is Ihe 
o nly mailer in dispute. If the buyer does not put 
forward hi s own fig ure of the market price. he 
':I hould not get an advantage on that account. 
The CO Urt s ho uld give j udgment fo r the amount 
which is ind isputably due and send the balance 
to arbitration. The case is indislingubhable in 
princip le from Ellis v. Wales. 

O n principle therefore. it is m y opinio n that 
when the credi to r i~ dearly entitled to 
substantial damages for breach o f contract -
and the onl y question outstanding is how much 
those damages sho uld be - then if the cred it or 
q uantifies them at £ 1000 and the debtor 
quant ifies them at £800. there is no t in fact any 
dis pute between the part ies as to the £800. but 
only as to the £200: so only the £200 need be 
refe rred to arbit ration. Now suppose that the 
deb tor does 110t condescend 10 quan tify the 
damages. but s talls and says he wi ll no t . o r 
I.'an not. calcu lat e the damages. He sho uld 11m 
be better off by hi 't c:vasivc aclion. If he wi ll not 
g ive any fig ure al a ll o r gives a fig ure which is 
patently too low, then he ..:annOI complain if the 
Court itself assesses the figure. In such a 
!!.it uatio n the Coun can a nd !ohould a ssc!!.s the 
figure of damages which it considers 10 be 
indisputable, a nd Icavl! the balance a~ the 
matte r in d i ~pu le "\\ hich b agreed to be 
refer red". That I think i ~ Ihe: con~cqucnl.'c of 
Ellis v. Wales pro perly understood. 

Ret urning to (he facLs in thi s case. the 
sh ipo wners are undoubtedly enlitlcd to damages 

from the charterer for wrongful repudialion of 
I he chaner . The charterer admits it. The o nl y 
question is the amount. I will not go into all the 
figures. The shipowners calculate their damages 
by tak ing the charter hire at $2.59. and 
deducting fro m it the hire obtai nab le on a time 
charter for the o utstanding time as given by the 
London Tanker Brokers Pound. that is. SI.OI. 
That g ives the damages as over $4 million. The 
chanerers give their own calculatio n. On the 
basis of a consent voyage rate they put the rate 
obtai nable at $2.26 : o n a pure time cha rLer they 
p ut it at SI .88. The resulting fig ure of damages 
is : in the o ne ca lculat ion $833.564: in the other 
calculation $ 1,786.995 .57. There a re some 
ad j ustment s to be made for minor clai ms by the 
charterers. In addition the charterers put 
forward a ll sons of arguments 10 reduce the 
figu re - making bricks without s traw j ust as 
the defendan ts sought 10 in Ellis v. Wales. I a m 
q uit e clear that the charterers' lowesl figure of 
damage. S833 .564. is palenl ly 100 lo w. 
especially when it is remembered that in 
December. 1976. lhe charterers offered thai the ) 
charter should be cancelled on them paying ! 
S I.500.000: a nd in February, 1977. o f $2, 
mi llion. 

In all the ci rcumstances it seems 10 me lhal 
SI,OOO.OOO is indispUlably payable by way of 
damages ; and it is o nl y the e;<cess of $3.675.000 
which is in disp ute. So far as the Arbitration 
Act, 1975 is concerned. then I would o nl y slay 
the action in respect of tha t ba lance . 

Order 14. 

Alongside Ihe 1975 ACI. Ihere is a parallel 
pro blem under O. 14. Ii is said that judgment 
can on ly be given for the whole o r part of a 
claim if it is a "l iq uidated demand". I agree 
that that is the case in respect of j udgment in 
defaulto fappearance -sce R.S.C .. 0.13 ,r . l : 
and in defaull of pleading, see R.S.C .. O. 19. 
r. 2. But those twO rules have a his to rical origin. 
They are a s urvival fro m the old counLS in 
indeb itatus assum psit. Anything that could be 
sued fo r under those counts comes within the 
description of a "debt o r liquidated demand"; 
sec LOJ!os v. Grun woldt. [191 0) I K. B. 41 . by 
Lord Justice Farwell. Hence it has invariably 
been held that a demand o n a q uan tum meruit 
for mone y due for work done a nd material 
supplied. even though strictly speaking it is 
unliqu idated. is a lways recoverable as a "debt 
or liquidated demand". Those words are not. 
however. to be round ill O. 14 . r. I. I see no 
reaso n why O. 14 should be confined to cases 
where Ihe writ is indorsed for a clai m for a debt 
or li quidated demand. II is dai ly practice 10 
a ppl y O. 14 to claims fo r a sum for work done 
a nd maleri;) 1 s uppl ied. and then for j udgment to 
be given fo r such part of it as II admitted to be 
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payable; or for such pan of it as, on [he 
evidence can be said to be indisputably due. 
Such is simple justice to the builder who has 
done the work and ought to be paid. It would be 
a disgrace 10 the law if the 'cuSlOmer could resist 
paying anything by simply saying . "There is no 
certainty that that is the correct figure". 
Similarly. when there is a sum which can only 
be ascertained on the taking of an account. If 
the debtor, who is himself in a position to 
calculate the amount. admits thal something is 
owing, but he is not sure what it is . the Court 
can give judgment for such sum as it can say is 
indispu tably due; sec Contract Discount v. 
Fur/ollg, (1948) 64 T.L.R. 201. 1 see no 
distinction in principle be tween those cases and 
t he present case. The case of Moore v. 
Assignment Courier Ltd., (197711 W.L.R. 638, 
is quite distinguishable because the defendants 
had put in a defence that went to the whole of 
the claim. So it did not faJl within O. 14. That 
was the ground of the decision. see p. 641 H . 

I come back to the words of O. 14. fr. I and 
3. These make it clear that when the defendant 
has no defence to a claim or "a panicular pan" 
of such a claim. the Coun can give such 
judgmem "on that claim or pan as may be 
just". I see no reason why this should not apply 
to a claim for unliquidated damages. just as it 
does to a claim on a quantum meruit. or a sum 
due on accounl. Take again a contract for the 
sale of goods when the damages depend on a 
ca lculation of the difference between comraci 
pr ice and market price. o r a claim under a 
chaner-pany for damages for repudiation when 
the damages depend 0 11 a calcu lation of the 
difference between the contract rate of hire and 
the market rate. In such case the market rate 
may be a matter of dispute or difference. but 
usually between defined limits . The Coun can 
readily ascertain the minimull figure for which 
the defendant is liable. It should be able to give 
judgment accordingly. 

Mr. Southwell stressed the words in R.S.C. 
O. 14, r. 1. "Except as to the amounl of 
damages claimed". and argued that when there 
was an imcrlocutory judgment for damages to 
be assessed. there was never any power to give 
judgment fo r part. But I read those words as 
app lying to such pan of the damages as to 
which there is a dispute. It does not apply to 
that pan of the damages which is indi pUiably 
due. 

Mr. Southwell also argued that a judgment 
fo r pan of the damages (even the indisputable 
part) would be in effect a judgment fo r an 
interim payment: and the Coun would nOt have 
power 10 give such a judgmen t. It was first 
int roduced. he said. by the Administ ration of 
Justice Act. 1969. and it had on ly been applied 

to personal injury cases. I cannot accept ~his 
argument either. When the Court gives 
judgment for a sum which is indisputably due. it 
is nO( ordering an interim payment properly so 
ca lled. It is a judgment for a sum which is 
indisputably due. 

Conclusion 
Every Judge concerned in this case has felt 

that there ought to be power 10 give judgment 
for the plaintiffs for a substantial sum . but has 
felt that under the rules there is no power to do 
it. and that we must await an amendment of the 
ru les. T his (reats the powers of the Courts - in 
matters of practice and procedure - to be 
limited by the rules. II is said. "Unless it is 
fo und in the rules. there is no power". I do not 
agree. Lo ng before the Rule Committee was 
established the Judges had inherent power over 
all matters of practice and procedure. All Lhe 
rules were made by them. They retain this 
power still. As I have often said. the Couns are 
master of their own procedure and can do what 
is right even though it is nOt contained in the 
rules. Rather than wait for the Ru le Commillee 
to act. it seems (0 be much better for the Courts 
to do what is necessary as and when the 
occasion arises. Take this very case. If the 
shipowners fail to get an ything in this case the 
charterer will once more have succeeded by this 
latest manoeuvre - by not admitting any figure 
- in depriving the sh ipowners of their JUSt 
claim ror years to come . The chartcrcrs will be 
rubbing their hands wilh joy. At las! they have 
fo und a good way out of payment. For myself 1 
would not allow this. I would allow the appeal 
and enter judgment ror the sum which o n the 
evidence appears to me to be indisputably d ue. I 
would assess it at $1.000.000. I would allow the 
appeal accordingly . 

Lord Juslice BROWNE: I wish I could agree 
with mv Lord . but I am afraid I cannot. In my 
judgmelll th is appeal must be dismissed. Mr. 
Justice Kerr thought that the plaintiffs have all 
the merits and I have heard noth ing which gives 
me the sligh test reason to do ubt that he was 
right. But I am driven to the conclusion that he 
was also right in holding thaI the defendants 
have the law 011 their s ide. 

The arbitration clause in the charter-part y (ci. 
53) provides that: 

Any and all differences and disputes of 
whatsoever nature ari si ng out of Ihis C harter 
shall be put to a rbitration in the City of 
London pursuan t 10 the laws relating 10 

arbitration there in force .. 
Bys.I(ljo[(heArbitra(ionAc(,1975: 

If any party to an arbitration agreement to 
which this section applies ... commences any 
legal proceedings in any court against any 
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other pany La the agreement .. . in respect of 
any matter agreed LO be referred any parry to 
the proceedings may .. . apply to the court to 
stay the proceedings; and the court unless 
satisfied that ... (here is nOt in fac t any 
dispute beL ween I he parties wit h regard 10 1 he 
maller agreed to be referred. sha ll make an 
order slaying the proceedings . 

It is not in di pUle that by virtue of s . I (2) and 
(4), Ihis arbitration agreement is one to which 
the scclion applies. The section is mandatory, 
and the Court muSt slay unless Ihe case falls 
within one of the exceptions in the section; the 
Court has no discretion 10 rcfuse a stay, nor can 
it impose condilions (e .g. as 10 payment 10 the 
olher party or il1lo Co un), as Mr. Leggatl 
concedes . 

Where a claim (admittedly within the 
arbitration agreemcm) consists of separate 
identifiable and quantified items. for example. 
the case PUl by Mr. Justice Kerr of an admitted 
claim for freight and a di sputed claim for 
demurrage, the Coun would in my view be 
entitled to hold that there was "nor in fact any 
dispu te" as to the admitted item and to refuse a 
stay in respect of that pan of the claim. In Ellis 
Mechanical Services Ltd. v. Wales Conslruc/ion 
Lid., (1978 J I Lloyd ' s Rep . 33 (Note ); (1976J 2 
B.L.R. 60. the claim was for a specified sum. 
and this Coun lOok thc view that £x, pan of 
that sum. was "indisputably due"; I think that 
in such a casc al so the Court would be entitled 
to refuse a stay in respect of £x and let the rest 
go to arbitration. But such cases there is by 
admission, or can be by a decision of the Court. 
a quantified sum as to which " there is nOt in 
facl any dispute" . 

In the present case it is plain that the 

I plaintiffs arc entitled to heavy damages for 
breach of contract, but there is no such 
quamified sum. Mr. Lcggatl al various stages in 
his argumen t put forward various differing 
figures as the minimun amount "indisputably 

I d ue". but in my view it is imposs ible to say that 
any definable and quantified pan of the 
pla intiff' s claim is " indisputably due". As Mr. 
Justice Kerr said . . . 

... the difficulty of doing it (i.e . pUlling 
forward such a minimun fi gure) in itself 
demonstrates the difficult y in which the court 
is placed . 

In facl during his final speech Mr. Leggall put 
forward a figure lower than the 51 ,000,000 10 
which my Lord has referred: he put forward a 
rigure of $833.564. Mr. Justice Kerr he ld that 
the issue of liability was res jud icata and (hat 
there was no issue as 10 liability in this aCl ion . 

I The defendants have now admillcd liability. but 
by virtue of R .S.C .• O. 18. r. 13 (4) the amoum 
of damages - lhat is , the whole claim for 

damages - is in issue. On the facts of this case, I 
1 cannot say that any definable or q uantified 
part of the claim is not in fact in dispute. 

I agree with what Mr. Justice Kerr said: 

I cannot possib ly conclude that there is no 
dispute in respect of the maller agreed to be 
referred . The matter ag reed to be referred is 
any dispute under the c11arter w party , and 
there is a dispute as to the plaintiffs' quantum 
of damages. 

Like Mr. Justice Kerr. I reach this conclusion 
with reluctance. but in my judgment the Court I 
has in this case no choice under s. lO) of the 
1975 Act but to grant the stay, and I would 
dismiss the appeal. 

The question what would have been the 
position if the 1975 Act did nOl apply therefore 
does IlOt ari se. but it was fully argued and I 
think 1 should deal with it. 

Order 14, r . I. dea ls with twO situations:-

(a) where a defendant has no defence to a 
claim included in lhe writ or to a particular 
part of s uch a claim: 

(b) where a defendant has no defence to such 
a claim or parr except as to the amount orany 
damages claimed. 

Corresponding references 10 the claim or the 
part of a claim appea r in O. 14. rr. 3(1) and 
4(3). 

In La~arus v. Smith, (1908J 2 K.B. 266, this 
Court (pres umably applying (all held that it was 
righ t to give judgment under O. 14 for the 
admiued part o f a larger (qualified) debt. In 
Ellis Mechanical Services Ltd. v. Wales 
Construction Ltd.. both the tolal amount 
claimed and the pan of it which this Court held 
to be "indis putably due" were quantified: the 
sum for which judgment was given under O. 14 
(presumably again under (a» was retention 
money forming part of sums certified by the 
engineers. 

But in the present case I think the plaintiffs 
are in the same difficulty under O. 14 as under 
s . I of the Arbitration Act. It is impossib le to I 
identify or quantify any-.particu lar part 01 their 
claIm in respect of wn ich there is no defence o r 
which is ' ;indisputably due". 

It seems to me that whal the plaintiffs are 
reall y doing is to ask the Court to order an I 
interim payment on account o f the damages 
which they expect to recover. In Moore v. 
Assignment Courier Ltd., (1977J I W.L.R. 638. 
this Court held that there is no in herem power 
10 make such an order. The Court referred to 
s. 20 of the Administration of Justice Act, 1969, 
which gave power to the Rule Committee to 
make rules enabling the Co urt to make orders 
requiring interim payments . That power is qui te 
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general, but the only rules so far made under it 
are 0.29, rr. 9-17, which apply only 10 claims 
fo r damages in respect of death or personal 
injuries. Although it was held in Moore 's case 

I that O. 14 did not there apply, 1 think we are 
bound by that decision (with which I entirely 
agree) to hold that we have no power to order 
an interim payment in the present casco 

Even if the 1975 Act did not apply in this 
case. J sho uld feel bound to hold thallhe Coun 
has 11 0 power 10 give any judgment or make any 
o rder for payment to the plaintiffs of any pan 
of the damages 10 which Ihey will no doubt 
uhimalcly be held to be entitled . 

h may be that the Rule Committee will think 
it right 10 consider whether there should be any 
extension of the power to order interim 
payments on account of damages . 

Lord Justice GEOFFREY LANE: (read by 
Lord Justice BROWNE): The plaintiffs in this 
case claimed befo re Mr. Justice Kerr (0 be 
entit led (0 summary judgment under O. 14 
against the ddendants for damages for breach 
of a long·term charter·party. The defendants 
claimed that there was a di spute as to liability 
and quantum and that under the terms of the 
charter-party t he dispute had to be referred to 
Arb it ration by virtue of s. 1(1) of the 
Arbitrat io n Act. 1975. The learned Judge had 
no difficulty in deciding that the defendallls had 
no defence to the claim so far as liability was 
concerned. and indeed they have ~ince the 
hearing formally admitted il. It is clear that the 
defendants. ever since the terms of the charter· 
party became burdensome to them. have used 
every s ubterfuge and device available to them in 
an altempt to avoid o r delay the necessity of 
paying to the plaintiffs the very large sum by 
way of damages to which the plaintiffs arc 
undoubtedly en tit led. The defendants are 
devoid of merit and deserve no sympathy. 

The plaintiffs submit lhat in these 
drcumslances the defendants should be ordered 
at once to pay such po rtion of the as yet 
unascertained 3mOUlll of damages as can 
properly be described as "i ndisputably due" 
and that the proceedings should then be stayed 
and Ihe remaining question (namely to how 
much more the plaintiffs are emitled by way or 
damages) referred to arbitration. 

Although the question under R.S .C .. O. 14. 
and that under the Arbi tration Act. 1975. a re 
technically separate and distinct. they seem to 
me to depend ill each case upon the same 
~on sideration . 

Can it be said that thi s is a proper case under 
R.S.C .. O. 14. for the defendants to be ordered 
to pay a ponion of the claim to the plaintiffs. 
leaving the balance to be assessed? uch orders 

are of course made every day in appropriate 
circumstances; see for example Lazarus v. 
Smith . (1908) 2 K.B. 266. II has however been 
the practice to confine such an order to cases 
where: the amount ordered to be paid has 
already been ascertained or is capable of being 
ascenained by mere calculation without further 
investigation, or is admittedly due. So far as we 
have: been told the only possib le exception has 
been in the case of claims in qualllum meruit 
which under O. 14 are treated prima facie as a 
liquidated demand. 

We were referred to £IIis Mechunical Services 
Ltd. v. Wales Construction Ltd.. [19781 1 
Lloyd's Rep. 33 (Note): (1976) 2 B.L.R. 60. a 
decision of this Court. AI pp. 35 and 61 Lord 
Denning, M . R .. is reported as follows: 

It seems to me that if a case comes before 
the court in which. although a sum is not 
exact ly quantified and ahhough it is 110t 
admitled. nevertheless the coun is able. on 
application of this kind. to give summary 
judgment for such sum as appears to be 
indisputably due and to refer the balance to 
arbitration, the defendants cannot insist o n 
the whole going to arbitration by simply 
saying Ihat there is a difference or a dispute 
abou t il. If the Coun sees thai there is a sum 
which is indisputably d ue. then the court can 
give judgment for that sum and let the rest go 
to arbitration. as indeed the Master did here. 

Taken at ilS face value that sta tement. part of a 
judgment with which Lord Justice Lawton 
agreed. would cover the circumstances of the 
present case. But an examination of the fact s in 
thaI case shows that the sum claimed by the 
plaillliffs as being immediately payable to them 
(£52.437) was retent ion money retained against 
them according 10 the terms of the contract and 
was payable for work that had already been 
done . It therefore fulfilled all the necessary 
condit ions for a ty pical O. 14 payment. 

How different the present case is can be 
judged from the way in which mailers have been 
pleaded and argued. There is in the writ, as 
amended. no mention of a ny sum olher than the 
total amount claimed. namely some $4.000.000 
and no mention of.~nL sum which _ is 
"indisputably due". Apparently no such sum 
was put berore the Judge who was lcft to make 
his own caJculation~ to thai end if he wished. 

Before us . after much prompting from the 
Court, various figures between about $850.000 
and $2 million were suggested. but that is as 
near as one was taken 10 Ihe "indisputably due" 
amount until Mr. Leggatt came to his reply. 
when the following possibilities were put 
forward. namely. $833.564 or $1.786 .995 . That 
was Ihe first mention which had been made of 
t hose part icular figures. The defendants had 
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had no opport unit y of considering them or of 
add ressi ng the Court upo n them. a nd . as I 
understand il. the Court was being asked 
somehow 10 select. a ll the basis of the two 
fig ures. the sum for which it should give 
judgment under O. 14. staying the action as to 
the balance and allowing Ihal dispute to go to 
arbitrat io n . Despit e the obvious tempt a tion to 
decide this question in favour of the wholl y 
meritorious plaintiffs against defendants who 
have less than no merits. it seems to me quite 
impossible 10 do so for IWO principal reasons. 

First. even ill circumstances where such an 
order can pro perly be made the plaimirr must 
assert and prove wha t he alleges to be the figure 
"indisputably due". However unmerit oriou~ 
the defendants may be. [hey are enti tlcd [0 

know the allegation [hey havc to meet at a stage 
in the proceed ings when they are in a positio n to 
meet it. 

Second ly. quite apart from that narrow 
ground . the plaillliffs are in [ru th ask ing the 
Court nOI to give judgmelll under O . 14 for a 
specified ascertained sum as to which there can 
be no legi timate dispute. but to make an interim 
award all account o f fut ure damages so that the 
plaintiffs shall no t be kept o ut of their money 
by the procrastinatio n of the defendant s. The 
difficulties which the plaintiffs experienced in 
trying [0 particularise the sum claimed were 
largely due to t!lb. 

However desirable it may be thai such a 
power should C'xist in the hands of the Court . il 
is nOI leg ilimOJ.tc for the Court to confer the 
power o n it self in purported exercise o f its 
inherelll jurisdiction to control its own 
procedure. So much is clear from s. 20(1) of the 
Admin is trat ion of Justice Al.:t. 1969. which 
reads as follow~ : 

The power to make rules of court under 
section 99 of the Judicat ure Act 1925 a nd the 
power to make CO ullty co urt rules under 
section 102 of the CoullIY Co urt s Act 1959 
shall each indudc power by allY s uch rules to 
ma ke prOVIsio n for enabling the court in 
which any proceed ings arc pending. in s uch 
d rcum st alll.:e~ as may be !> pecified in tile 
rules. to make an order requiring a party 10 
the proceedings 10 make an interim payment 
o f such amo unl as may be specified in the 
order. either by paymcllt in to court o r (if the 
rulc so provide~ ) by payin g it to another part y 
to the proceeding' . 

In exercise of Ihat power the Rule Commillee 
provided by O . 29. r. 9 lhat interim payments 
may be made in cases involving claims in respect 
of persona l injuries or death. As Lord Justice 
Megaw poi nted o ut in M oore v. A ssir.Ulmel1l 
Courier Ltd .. (1 977 ( I W.L.R . 63S . al p. 645. 
Parliament by enacting ~. 20 o f the 

Administ ration of Justice Act. 1969. made it 
clea r that the existing powers of the Rule 
Commillee were not wide eno ugh to enable the 
Committee to authorise in terim payments . The 
re levant exist ing po wers were contained in s. 99 
of the Supremc Court of Judicature 
(Consolidalion) ACI 1925 : 

Rules of court may bc made under th is Act 
fo r the following purposes (a) for reg ulati ng 
and prescribing the procedure . .. and the 
practice to be followed in the Court of 
Appeal and the High Court respcctively in all 
causes and matters whatsoever . .. 

Th us Parliamen t in enacting s. 20( I) of the 1969 
Act made it clear tha t the ordering of interim 
payments is not a matter of mere procedure in 
which the Court is entitled to do as it thinks fit. 
The Judge was right in his concl usion. 

By the same to ken, the defendan ts ' claim I 
under s . 1 of the Arbit ration Act, 1975, 
succeeds. Damages are in issue by vinue of 
O. IS, r. 13 . The plainliffs. as al ready 
described. have failed to show thaI any 
identifiable or specific pan of those damages is 
not in dispute . That being so the Coun has no I 
o ption but to make an o rder staying 
proceedings and allowing the dispute to be put 
to arbitration in accordance with the re levant 
clause in the charter-pany. 

I agree with Lord J ustice Browne that the 
appeal sho uld be dismissed. 

NOTE / 

COU RT OF APPEAL / 

Jan . 16. 19and20. 19j 

ELLI S MECHANI CvAL SEfCES LTD. 

WATESCONSTlU ION LTD. 

Before Lord DE I G. M.R., 
Lord Justice AWTONand 

Lord Jice BRIDGE 

Lord DENNI ,M.R.: In Ihis appeal we are 
concerned wit h he outcome of a big bui ld ing 
project a t th old Hendon aerodrome. Two 
local author ' ies com bined in it. The Greater 
Lo ndo n C neil were to build a large number 
of dwellil houses for individuals 10 occupy. 
The Borrnet Council were to build a 
com prehensive school and other build ings ror 
the ~ of the communit y as a whole. Each of 
those: bodies . the Greater London Council and 
i1arnet employed Wales Construction Ltd . as 
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, 
the 'main contractors for each of I he contracts . 
Wates Const ruction lid. in their turn, 
employed as sub-conlraclOrs Ellis Mechanica l 
Services'l..ld . Ellis's were to provide the heating 
sys tem and all the mechanical services which 
were required for bOlh the two contracts. The 
main contraet. between the GLC and Wales. 
was for an eSl~ated sum of £9 Vl million. That 
was granled in une. 1970. The sub-contracl 
with regard to Ih • by Wales to Ell is's, was for 
over £ 1 million . ~ 

The work went for ard ; bUI then . for reasons 
thaI we do not know. on Feb. 22, 1974, the 
Wates and GLC contra I was determined . It 
came (0 an end. cach of c two panies saying 
that the o ther had repudl ted it. That is no 
concern of Ell is's the sub-co ractors, ex.cept in 
so far as it entitled them (Q b paid. The main 
contract and the sub-contract w e on the us ual 
RIBA form. with some slight van lions. b ut on 
this main contract being dcterrnin ,the sub
cont ractors became entitled to b paid in 
accordance wit h cI. 21 of the sub- ontract. 
which J shall read . 

It says: 
If for any reason the l:ontraCI r'S 

employment under the main con tract s 
determined. then the employment of the suo 
contrac(Qr under this sub-contract shall 
the reupon also determ ine and Ihe sub
l:ontraclors shall be entitled to be paid. 
T hen there arc fo ur itcms: (i) the value of the 

sub-contracl works in so rar as they had been 
completed at the date of detcrmination: (ii) the 
val ue of the work begun and executed. bUI not 
completed: (iii) the value of the unfix.ed 
materials o n Ihe site. in which the property 
passed to the employer; and (iv) the cost of 
materials off-site ordered . for which the sub
contractor had paid or been charged. 

So there it is; il is quite plain on cl. 21 that the 
sub-contractor was entitled to be paid in eHect 
ror all 'he work ,hey had done and all 'he 
materia ls they had there availab le at the date 
Feb. 22. 1974. 

Ellis·s accordingly wan'ed '0 be paid by 
Wates. They had been doing the work hitherto 
to the order. and under the supervision of the 
GLC archilecL That was provided in the 
I.:o ntracls. Certificates had been given by the 
GLC architects and engineers. When Ellis's 
wanted payment they went back to the last 
inte rim cenificale. which was one of Jan. 25. 
1974. Looking at thaI interim cenificate. the 
eng ineers had certified a sum of gelling o n for 
£700.000. Much of it had been paid already, bUI 
there had been retained. as against the sub
contractors . a sum of £52.437. That had been 
retained as against them as reten tion money 
according to the retention clauses in the 

cOntract. It was retained pending com ple tion . 
but it was payable for work that had already 
been done. Ellis's having nothing more defini te 
to go upon at that stage. claimed those retention 
moneys as being at least the moneys that ought 
to be paid to them fo r the work that had been 
done. But Wates refused to pay that sum. or 
any sum. 

I have no doubt that Wales were arguing their 
own liability out with the GLC. But eventually 
further accoun ts were go t OUI by Ellis·s. So 
much so [hal . by November. 1974. they worked 
it ou t tha t they were entitled to £187.004.93. 
Having worked that out they issued .il writ for 
the full amount. or the amount as they worked 
it ou t then , that was due to them. They applied 
for judgment under O. 14. They did not claim 
the whole of that amount. They realised that 
arguments might arise abou t details . 

But in suppon of the claim fo r judgment 
under O. 14. Mr. Newman swore that he 
believed lhat there was no defence in respect of 
£52.437-thal is the amount thaI had been 
retained. He said that there was no defence to 
that. and they were ready to refer the balance to 
arbitration. They were ready to go to 
arbitration as to any excess amount. but they 
rell ,ha' ,hey ough"o be paid ,ha, £52.437 . 

They came before the Master. The Master 
~ought that thai was righ!. He gave Ellis's 
ju~gment for the £52.437 and gave Wates leave 
to &felld as to lhe balance. but said that by 
l.:ons~1 it was to go to arbitration . 

From. that order of the Master. Wates 
appcaicd\ to Mr. Justice Kilner -Brown. The 
Judge was\evident ly in twO minds abou t it. but 
he thought that perhaps there were points to be 
taken 0 11 the accounts. and it was not altogether 
clear that the £52.000 was rcally owing. At all 
eVents. he thought that the whole thing should 
be dealt with in the arbitration. So he allowed 
the appeal from the Master and set aside that 
judgmelll ror £52.000. He rererred the whole 
matter to arbitration. Now there is an appea l to 
this Court . 

There is a point of procedure which arises al 
the begin ning . Ellis's thought that they could 
not appeal against what was .... irtually an 
unconditional leave to defend. So in their notice 
of appeal they asked for an order that if the 
action were stayed it should only i{e stayed on 
condition ,ha, Wa'es paid £52.437. ~would like 
to say at once lhat. as a mailer of pro~dure. an 
appeal is competen t from the decisiort...of Mr. 
Justice Kilner-Brown. 1 thi nk that we\ ought 
either to allow an amendment or have a nOlice 
of appeal put in. so as 10 enable this Court'~i' 
thinks right. to give judgment for such n 
amount as is undoubted Iv due. and let th 
remai nder go on to arbitration . 
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" I • ASSOCIATED BULK CARRIER _td v 
I( OCH SH IPPI NG Inc 

J AllytlH 1977 ClJurt of AIJPt1dJ 

LOffJ DCflll.lI~ AIR. Bluwne dnJ Geoffrey Ldoe LJJ 

-lilt.! pl.Jllll.l t s hdd Chollered" I .... ,~c 1 ... 110.. t.: .. I"c;l unJ 10 1972 (hey I~t her un 
IJ ItUh: ch .. ll er 10 11 111 deh.:II~1unb . rhe: uClc:1l0,JllI~ l ook dc! lillt! rv in Auyu~t 
1 ~.J14 but lh;:cause the Idlllr.. c f '. ' .... ,kel t,JJ ~ llJ fI\l lt:d the y lIu:d to avoid pay 
,lIclit o f Iht! hire (alt! ' UI li lt: \cnd . Ult lfndl dy ull 1 1 Apri l 19 77 (h~v 
deddlt!d IhJt tht! Chart crp .. uly ' ''.a dl dil ellJ . lhc p laintiffs In due CUUlse 
1.n:(..cph!D t!.at as a rcpudidthJII b Y' Ille llc lcIlLi"" l1b. 

luc pl iJlntdts issucJ a WI II 011 11 M.JV 1971 Cl u ll l.I .. !) dlHnoyes fOI wfDny
hI! I c ~uJ'dllon of Ihe CI '" llcll..>.!'I, dtld c'IIcll luoJlly ~ouyh t sumnhlfY juug
'Hell I lu I the illnOlllll of II l .:H t.! oJ llI l. The: d clcl\U.J ,H S dl)plicd for an ord~r 
tI, ... 1 Ille 1)I OCClH..JI Il~ S )IIQuld Lc ) 1.JY c.J I hjl~UoJlj( 10 1/ 1 ~ A,tJltralllHl Act 1975. 
Th~ t;! f,..11 lei pdll y had COll lollltd IIle tollU ...... IIlU pIUVI)mns : 

'n ll~ c hd/It:r ~hdll be con~ l l lIt!J ,mu the 't; I .. I IO m lJe lWe t! 11 the pdrtles 
lh.: l e llnin~u in .lCCO(dd ilCc WI1I1 the l<i w o r Engl,jllli. Ti le High Court in 
Lundo n Shdlt hdve exclUSIVe IlH l)li lc t lUIl U\l el IIny dl)pule wh ich may 
d(l)t; Ou t ot thiS Chane( . 

AllY dllU ilil llill e fellt;C) allo Ll I )IJIJ !c) of • . II ... h lll.:V e/ IIdlllle aris ing ou t 
uf 11 115 Chalh:r shall lJe put to (lIUIII.J l luf, III II IC City o f London pu rsuan t 
10 lite laws , dcUllig to cllbilraltun tllen III ' (UCC: 

lite dc fcnuJlHs aUll ll lt ed that lilt: .... 1 ... ,IIUlh Weft: eflli tieu to damages for 
fCPlld ldllon . 

Kel( J had held Ih"' l tn c prUl.:ecdlll~;) )IiUll ld Ile stuyt:d and he also dIS' 
IIlh~cd lilt: pldlll1 t1 b' dP .... lt cdtio n fOI ~lH1illldly JUU~If1e ll( . The plainti ff s ap ' 
l,cdteO aUa'llSt the ol )lOls)JI and olj.i lr hl tht! StdY .... hlch had been ordered. 

HELD: uisJfl issillg fil e apPf1Jls (LuI.1 VC:fllllfI :J AIR c/ISSt!ntillgJ 
1. There was a d.sput~ d) tu thc d.J lll .JtlI;!S to which t h~ pla intiffs wt:fe 

entit led alld sinc&! it could not uc ~,JUI Iliot tht! ft! WdS no def inable or quan ' 
t lhcd p ... f I of the p ldllHdh ' cl ... u lI "" 'III,:h w.ss flOf in fdC t 10 diSpute, dnd 
tl ll f~ being no discfe t hJ l1 II/hler II l c Al lHt'dt h.m Ac t 1975. the plocet!llings 
I'ud tu h t; stdyeu . 

2. Tnc't! was nu IJIU~I~' '''',I 1.. ... 1t; . t,. L1e' 14 0 1 the: Rll l t;1II a t tnt! SuPlef1l~ 
C IiUlI w ilich E:ntlt!t:J <I ~ .. h.lt 1" 1lI.1~~ all 01 11 c: 1 It:qUll lfliJ d paynum l on 
tJ l..CUli ll t o f d.JITIdYc ) l ur Url; .n.h u t lull tr.lI..: t ...... ltclt! I htdo " I"':.I~S were in d')pute 
)0 th,:u tile piolflllih \'V ,!lJld 11.1 1 III ,JIll' C\l~(lt havc lJl!cll en t lllt!ti (0 dfly 
1 "d~ II'elll. 
l't:1 Gr:uffrey Lalle:! I J 

II hdsl>eefl t he IH .. ~ I II.. t; tv l..u •• I' , .t; )I' '-''.J1l o rdL! r to ~d)t;) Wht:fC (ht: amOul,t 
Ullh!lcd 10 ue pJld 110) dhc:"Jy ''' l.C!fl cI)ce.talned or is cdPaule of being ascer 
IIlII,cd uy mere cdh.ul.J t IUO Wlllluu l fUrlht:r inve51 igdl ion, o r is admi tt t:d ly 
d l. e . Su far as Wt! h ,PH'! IIcen l ul,1 tht: only pa)silJl~ t:.(cqHion has bct!n in 
II I.' Lonl: o f d.lim~ II' " .1 J.'l lw fj fl . II( \0'\11 ... " llfUlc . OllIe. 1~ Jrt: tr ciJ lcd 
,"'I!' ~ I •. , .; 1.1:' .. i, .jUld .lIl,;.l ' .• II ... ,,, 1 

Andrew Legr, DC and R Buckley appeared for rhe appellant plaintiffs, 
ins rruc red hy I J and Co_ 
Richard Soulhwell DC and Brian Davenport appeared for the respofldt!nt 
tielencJdll ls. insrruc led by Coward Chance. 

COflllllt:1I (dry 

Th iS cast! is included in the Building Ldw Reports because of its general 
Inte rest (and not because it is the f irst case known to the Editors in which 
Ihc Coun ot Appea l has referr ed to a case inc luded In these Reports) . It 
is o f Ifll e rt:5l, fll St , because it highligh ts and clari f lcs limitations on a cou n 's 
puw~r to g iv t! summary judgment undt!r Order 14. In th is ins ta nce the claim 
W(lS one for ddrnages for breach ot cont rac t . The same limi tat ions presumably 
afft:ct an arultratOr's power to make an inte flm award, in circumstances akin 
to an aplJllCd t ion for summary judgmen l , where an arbi trator has only the 
powe,s which would be available to a court (Sec on the extent of an a rbi 
trator', powers Chandris v Isbrandrsen Moller Co (1951 ( 1 KB 240). 

O rd.: r 14 lule 1(1) of the Rules of the Supreme Court states: 

'Wht!,e In an act ion to whic h th is rul e applies a S ta tement of Claim has 
been Servcd on a defendant and that defendant has entered an appea rance 
in t he action. the Plaintiff may. o n the ground tlla t the Defendant has 
no defence 10 a claim inCl uded in the Writ, or to a particular pa rt o f 
suc h claHll, o r has no detence to such a cla im or part except as to the 
amount o f liny damageS claimed, app ly to the Court for judgment agains t 
t hat Ddendant.' 

Damages are generally deemed to be 'in issue' since Order 1B rule 13(4) 
states : 

'Any alleYdl ion t hiJ l a party has suffered damage and any allega t ion as to 
the amount o f d a mages is deemed to be tra\lersed un less specif ically 
admitted.' 

A deft!rH.Janl ther efort! d oes not usually set ou t ill his pleadings any specif ic 
abjections Ihdt he may have to the quantification of the plaintiff's claim. 
S im ilarly, it is nO l in practice generally necessary when resiSl ing an appllca
l ion for sumrncJry judgment under Orde r 14 , to attack e\lery figUf~ put 
forwa rd by the plain tiff e ither because the ddendant's case of liabil ity IS 

strong 0 ' i)ecoust! th l! p lai ntiff' s case can be met by selcct ive a ttack, 
In Ihis call1ex t the m ajority of the Court of Appeal appears t o consider 

t hiJ t summdry juugment may be gi'Jen in a claim for damages for breach o f 
cou llde t bu t only wht!re, to quote Geoffrey Lane LJ: 

'I ht: " muunt orodt:d to be paid has already been ascertained or is capable 
ot being dH;e rla ined by mere calculalion wi thou t further in'Jes t iya tian, 
Of 15 dumittedly due.' 

In ou r subml~sion there may be no diStinct ion In law between claims for 
damages for bn:!dch of contract and claims under the terms of a contr ac t 
wh ich are in subSHmce the same (for example some of the claims ' fo r direc t 
loss and/or expense ' admissible unde r the Standard Fo rm of Bu ilding Con· 
Il dCll. PrOV Ision made fo r such cla ims is a matter at convenience and agree-
1lI l: 1l 1 SII " 50 to uva.d the nt;ce)sity for claims for damages fo r tHeJ ch o f 
c..UII" .. CI Oelll':l UhJlh: . fn l:Y (I'e 11(,1 1 hawcW't:' c ldlm) I .... 1'4uil1ii h;O u( ci) CC r ' 
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, 
~<'O tdined sums (when a certil kal~ h~s bE:t~n issutd ur wtA3f'1- ~ment has been 

reached with the eU1ploy~r on the ."'"1unt 01 thai lire. :ate should be 
issued for a given dmoufllL 

In practice. therefofe, Ihe ~ords 'capable of b.:.ng ascertained bv mere 
calculafion' may ~ ImpUfldnt If an appli(Altlon for summary judgment 'or 
a 'claim' is being considered. II , for e)(ample. a contractor has a claim for 
prolollgation cosu incurred. because of lack of information, and that claim 
is good in principle because a given extension of t im!:! has been granted on 
Illdt account (and has not b~~fI challenged by the emplover) he may be able 
to recover those eosu in it summarv manner if a weekly or other periodic 
ijllloun t has also been agreed tJV or on behalf of the employer in respect of 
,Holongalion. or can otherwise be ascertaineu so as to be beyond qU8S1 ion, 
In sU(:h circumstances part of the claim, at leas t, m ight be 'capable of being 
ascertained by mere calculation'. Such a courst! would not however be open 
10 a contractor if any part of the cdlculdtion was challenged, Thus, if the 
employer had good grounds to question the ex tension of time that had bee II 
glan ted or if he could point to some del1l~nt in the costs which might well 
be wrongly included a court miyht ue lelc ill doubt as to what sum was due 
'without further inveStigation' alld the contrdctor's claim would then not 
succeed , 

II may be that new Rules ot the Supreme Court will be brought into 
opera t ion which will close th iS ap~4rl!nI gap ill prOCedure. 

The case also puts ElliS Ml!Lhdn ical ServlCt!$ Lrd v Wares Construction 
Lttl (1976) 2 BLA 60 ill iO PCI~pt! Ct l ve . E,ils 's case was a decision which 
Epplied long eSiablished princlplc!s Ihat there was 'no dispule' referable to 
3rui u alion arising out of a mere lelU ~d l 10 Pdy a sum which would otherwise 
be due (see for example London & Nurch ~\.~srern Railway v Jones ,,915] 
2 KB 35) or arising out of an aSSe rtion thaI the claim should be investigated, 
unsupported by evidence thdt Ihl:! plalllUff 's c.slcula t ions might be wrong, 
On the other halld the plaintiff has to convil1ce the court that 'It can be 
siud with certainly thai ex is due' Iper Lord Denning at 2 BLR 62) and that 
it 'established beyond reasonable daubl by t'videflce before the court that 
a t least [ x is presently due frolll the defendant 10 the plaintiff ' (per Bridge 
LJ at 2 BLR 65). 

The decision illustrates Ihe applicat ion of Section 1(1) of the Arbitration 
Act 1975. Section 1 itpplies to '''IIY iJ9rt!t! lI lcll t which is not a domestic 
arbitration agreement', Sub sec lion (4) d elines a 'domestic arbitrat ion' agree. 
rn~lIt as: 

'An arbi tration agreement wh ich do~s not provide, expressly or by implica' 
tlon, for arbitration in a Stol~ olh€r than the United Kingdom and wh ich 
nell her -

(a) an individual \~ho IS d Ildliondl of, or halritually reSIdent in , any Sta te 
other than the Un ited K II I~lJom, nor 

Ib) a body corporate wh ich IS Illcorporated in, or whose central manage. 
ment and co ntr o l is e)(r.:'clscd Ill, any Stale other than the United 
Kingdom; 

IS a party at the IIII1I! I li d l pr occ:edil1Ys ale commenced .' 

1 hure a re therefDlc! d IIlll11Lr.:r olj ' u rd l ~s wh ich hilve to be surmounted bdore 
a f}lailitiff can bll:dk lom c frulI1 Ihl! appl ication of section 1 (1) . First there 
i~ lIu! ne!jillive It:sl .. li lt! dljlcc!lIlt:rll clueS not prOV ide jut .ulii lf(lIion outside 
Ihe UnihHJ Killydlllll . f:\crl II II I Jlth I lk~ ... d Jllh.l ll u " ~~IIIII " til e UlIlleJ 

Kingdo . .... . · 11 not be a 'domestic arbitra tion agreement' if one of the part ies ~C 
is eithe n .Ividual who is a national of or habitually resident in any 
State other thdl1 the United Kingdom, or a company which is incorporated 
In or whose effec t ive management and control is exercised outside the 
United Kingdom. So, for example, an agreement with a citizen of Iran 
(or the Ir ish Republicl will fall within the Act even though it may provide 
for arbitration within the United Kingdom. Equally an agreement made not 
merely with a fore ign company (ie one incorpora ted outs ide the United 
Kingdom) bUI wilh a United Kingdom company which is managed and can· 
trolled from a place outside the United Kingdom, will fall o uts ide the 
def in It ion, Final ly, it appears that it may not be enough to estab li sh that 
the agrcemt:flt was 'a domestic arb itra t ion agreement' at the time when it 
was made fur sub·section (4) relers to 'the t ime the proceedings are com
menced' so theH il during the lift: of the agreement the central management 
and control 01 a United Kingdom company passes from the United Kingdom, 
it seems that thl! agreement no longer is a 'domestic arbitration agreement', 
With so much business in the cons truc t ion industry being conce rned with 
work overseas, the provisions of the Ac t cou ld have a far reaching (and 
even unexpected) effect. 

Th is is par t icularly so, for, as the case shows, the court has no discretion 
to dec ide WhtHher or not to stay the proceedings (unl ike the d iscretion given 
bV sect ion 4 of the Arbitration Act 1950) once it has been established that 
proceedings havt: been commenced in respect o f the matter agreed to be 
referred fprovid ed Ihat the usual conditions are satIsfiedI'. S ince , as Lord 
Denning M R po inted out in the judgment in this case (and in Ellis Mechanical 
Services Lrel v U 'itleS ) arbitra t ion can lead to long delays, carefu l consider
ation should thcrdore be given to the q uestion as to whether tht:re ough t to 
be any prOVISion at all for arbi trat ion in agreements to which the 1975 Act 
might dpply (alld Inde~d the 1950 Act), or whether it would not be better 
simply to require both part ies to submi t to the jurisdiction of the English 
Courts (quest ions of sovereign immuni ty as ide). AlternativelV, the arbitra
tion agl cement might provide for the arbitration to be conducted in accord. 
ance wllh, fo r t!x~mple, the Rules of Conciliation and Arbitration of the 
Illlernat iona l Chamber of Commerce, with the applicable law or laws both 
o f prOcedure and substance being set out ill the agrec llll!nt (and again chosen 
with great carc) . 

Lastly, Lo rd Denning's views will no doubt be read with interest although 
they d o 1101 01 cOulse form part of the rario decidendi of th is case. HIS aS ide 
(at pdge 25) iJbOUI the majority of the House of Lords in Gilbert.Ash 
(No"hem) Ltd v Modern Engineering (Bristol) Ltd 119741 AC 689; 1 BLR 
73 ollly d iffer il1g from the minority on the quest ion of the construct ion of 
Ihe ay reemenl somewhat under ·states wha t the m ajority said about the 
feason lllg whIch form ed the bas is of Lord Denning's judgment in Dawnays 
Ltd v F G Mllller Lcd 119711 1 WLR 1205; 1 BLR 16 and suusequent 
Cdses, As Lord Morris of Borth·y ·GeS{ (who was in the minorrty in Gi/ben. 
Ash) hllmell sa id in Mottram Consultants Ltd v Bernard Sunley & Sons Ltd 
11975 1 2 Lloyd's Rep 197 at 199: 

'The dec iSIon in [Gi lbert ·Ashl w"s given on july 20 1973. Bv a ma jo rity 
Dawnays ' case was overr uled . Whal has bee n reYillc1ed as the pf inciJ.l le 
of Odwnays' case met w ith general disapproval. ' 
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ASSOCIATED BULK CARR . He Ltd v 
KOCH SHIPPING Inc 

J A "K"st J Y 77 CUII,I of Appeal 

Lurd Vt'lining MR, I1ftH"'U' utld Gf!vhrey Lalle UJ 

LOIW Il ENNI NG Mit : 1 ht FlfOJlSAN MAIi U " a JJp.n«, JIIotUl yessel. 
Sli t: IS :J big hulk cal ri e r aJld CJIl CJl fY 105,000 lung hJIIS of oil 01 of ore. 
~hc is uWlled by a 1:JPJn.:~~ cUllllhlny 3no lillh: ·chalh!fCd lUI a lung period 
10 A~Lh.:i:.tled Uulk Ca.Jifl) Lid whulIl I wtll c.tll th(' )hipuwnelS . 

III 1972 they Ict Iter 011 a lillie chalter 011 the:: Uecpcclilile form to Koch 
MJrill1! IlIcolllOlaled for livc.: ),t'als (Olle:: month mufe o r 1":5s) from delivery. 
Till! char ier hire was 61. 59 ccn ls per lOll t1ead weigh l per I1IUII III . She was 
Jdivcletl to Koch M J lll h! un ~9 August P}7·1. Su under the time cha rler 
slo . coulJ be redeliver ed at tlo t ,,,Ii"t un 29 July 1979. 

fhele was a printed clause \l,hkh said : 

"I his challer shall be t.:UJlSlfucd alld tile relations bctweell the parties 
t!1! 1~lIlIincd in ac..:ordall"::c wilh the IJW of cngland. The lI igh COll rt 
ill Lundon shall have exdu)lve jurhJh.: tion over any dispute whida lIlay 
.ub.e out of Ch<trter.' 

B UI th c: re was a typewrit h!11 d ati)!.! \1,111..:11 li.thl. 

'AllY allll all differerh.:es and di)putcs uf whatsoever nature arisiJlg uut 
III lItis charter shaH be put III arbllralion in the City of London pursuant 
( 0 Ih l! laws Id aling to arbiu :lIi ulI tlll.' 1I in 101..:e.' 

JiTesulllably the typewrillclI dJU~1! I;.."-() prl.!(edtn..:e ove r the prin ted clause. 
"' ulll August 1974 Ko..:h MJ IIIlt' ..!u l) upl!rllcd tile.'" \, eiSt! and pajJ tht! 

dlJlll!1 hire legu lady eve. ), 1I1l 11! 1!1 lUI neady 1~ ) (ars. Uut by tltal lillie 
the lallke r lI1arket had JUIllPl.'j I.; Ihe bullum. By Dc ...:elllher 1976 the rate 
lUI till ) vcssd hat.! falicH 11 0111 S'!' .Sll 10 a lillie IHOIt! Iltan $ 1. Su Kudl 
MJrilic suu~ht by ever) pO))lltlt" lkv!..;c! 10 ge t uut of the ...:ha rtl!r. They did 
it hy Iliaki ng daillls " 111..:11 tlit' luJge dt:sc ribed as ' Illallufactured' for Ihe 
purpml! of avoiding pi!) 1Il~' 1I1 ur III~ 11IIt". III Dece mber I t.J7b and January 
, ')77 they lIlade dc JU(II' I II~ h VIll th..: IllullthJy hile :t1lq;llI& that the lIIaster 
h ... J 1IC:I:!.I~cted Iu l.· I ~· ,lJl tli( hll lJlo . lhC:1I UII 3 Marl'll 1977 . whell she was in 
Ihe US Gulf, they lo.JIJ the} illlc!lIdt"J lu s~lld her ill balla)t through Ihe 
Suel Ca llal to Ihe i'Cf.)I.J1I Gull .JIIJ 11 1l' re load a lu ll ...:a.g.l of 105,000 Ions 
ot (Iudc: oil and (., L:.JJI) if b.J~· l thlllugh Ihe Sua CaliJI alld tldiver it in 
the l\ ledilcrrallcall . I hi) y..J~ J sl ,urious suggC!~lhJll . She ": \lu!d 1101 cLlII..:(ivably 
C"'I IY th.tt CJ1gu IllItIll~,h Ih~ Sh..:l Call.1l. 1 hi: IIIJXIJIIUI1lI"JU~1I Ih.uugh the 
Suez W:lS 37 ICl!t , Jlld 111130 IOS,OC){) lOllS of ~aq';~1 " •• uIJ Icquile a Jraught 
of 51 fect. 1 he: vc~)d wuuld, as th e: juJge suggcsted , lI\!ed 'wi ngs' 10 caHY 
h ~ 1 IhlOllglI Iltl.! CJIIJ I Wlt~n Ihe shil lllWIICIS ptlilll n ! Il lh tHiI , I\" .. h Malin( 

... 1 • ..l'lb ....... ....... ' u ... ,3t ..lIlU .:. • .u ... lU..l1 UI"'j u ..... " ........... ~ ................. IU I V II .. ............ ~. 

ill Au't t •• d a cargo of ole and carry it via the Cape of Good Ilope to 
Eleusis in Grc .... e and there unload. tiut tha t (00 was a SPUriOliS suggesliun 
manufactured by ule charterers and formed another pretexl for no t paying. 
The shipuwnerS found out that no one at Port Walcott had hea rd of any 
such sitipJl1l!lIt; and that there were no facili ties for discharging Ole at Eleusis. 
nle chartelers followed it up with an impudent claim; they said the ship· 
owner" .. " J t fault . On II April 1977 they sent this te lex to the shipowners : 

'Cltallt"lc's nnd themselves prevented by owners frolll empl oying vessel 
as 1IIII!IIJI!J . ' 11t~l e being lillIe prospec l ur c"':l.Jllolll ic alterna tive employ-
1I1c! II I hl! Ihl! v\,sid, (harterers rc:gret they lIIUSt treat uwners inabili ty to 
IhHlOur th l! lf charter oblig.J lluns as briJigUlg this ch 'HIt~ rpaflY to an end . 
I he \e )!od IS rcddivereu to the uwners as of the tlllle alld d ~He her eof.' 

Uy tha I tel c:x Ihe real objC!l.:1 of Ihe dlartercrs became plaill . They were not 
gning III pay allY more of the hi re anJ werl! making whal seems to be the 
outrJgl!OUS suggest ion that the shipowners were ill fault. 

The SlliplIwnclS on 22 Aplil 1977. made this Jignili cd "ply : 

'We lIIuch regre t you appear in lent 0 11 forcing yet aJlu ther repudiation 
si lUat ioll - f\lcsumably in order to obtain sOllie telllporary relief frOIll 

I1hUlllrly Ii II alit.: ial (omnu tlllents Juring tire delay whkh will o...:(ur befo re 
IitigaliuJI (all be completed . We tlo not believe that your le gal advisers 
I.:all l>e suppult ing your present stance and thus you are act ing in complete 
disre~ald of your legal obligations. We call upon you as d larlerels with 
,I Icpul.ilion Iu III:rintaili to earnes tly recunsider YUUI attitude.' 

"I he dlalll!lerS replied that there was no quesliil ll ,r their giving allY IUHhe. 
wders . So 011 25 ,\ p.iI 1977 , Ihe shipowners tlC.Jh:J the dtartert!rs' conduct 
;IS a re:plIlli:rtiu ll . Tirey accepteu it as of 25 Aplil JlJ77, alllJ held tlte dlar
lelCI) h..l blc! lUI all 11I)s or damage arising therdroili . 

·1 hl! )hipowll\.'rs sought redress i.n Ihe coUIts . Tltcy holt! al re:aJy Ull 14 
Mall.: h 1\) 77, hsu<!d a writ claiming Ihe Illre dut! on ::!8 I·ebruary 1977 , 
al1l0uHtlll~ tll ~~~O, 182.6 1. On 15 ~Iarch 1977. they gUI a Murcl'u illjUIIL:tIUIi . 
011 11 ~IJY PJ77, thl!)' applied for sumillary juJg.lllClI1. The ...:har tt!Iers Ihen 
s;.tiJ thq hJd a cuu nterclaim for wrungrul repuJiatiLlil by the slupowners 
",hidl t!x L: e<!JeJ lit e 28 February hile and tltt:y askeJ for the a...:t itlll 10 be 
)la}"c~1 alld fnr the whule claim anJ cuu ll terdairll to be senl to arbitration. 
l\.\!11 J IC:Je~It!J Ihe charterers' suggestiun. li e sail! thaI thl! CtlUliler..:lai.1l 
was 'ULlt hlJ IIQ Jide. but merd), l1l:.tnuf" ..: lurcd as a prC leXI fur gctting out 
uf the cha rtelparty' . So he refused a stay anJ gave judgment for the February 
hill! . '1 he cha rtere rs did 1I0t appt!al frum thaI jUdgllll!lI1. 1 tr ey paid the 
l'cb ru :Jl Y hi re. 

On I I May 1977. the shipuwners b~ucd a writ againsl the \.:harlercls 
daiming damages fur .... rulIgful rcpuJiatioli or thl! ch:ll terpalty . They ba!ocd 
it UII tlte hilt payable unde l thl! dIJ.lerp:.uly fur th ~ lelmuning ],7 IIIUllllls, 
less the hi le ublaillable under a time dl :.t rlc:r fur that period as at Ih( JJle 
uf repudiation . '1 he ir claim .... uuld t:ome ttl st)Illl!IIJing apprnacitillg, ir no t 
cx ...:e cdill ~l. )\ ·1 1111 ' 1111 11 I he shil'lIh IICIS applied t'x I'tJrtt· fOI <i .' loJrlTu in jllll(. 
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lion ami gu t i l. 'I hcy -.pplh:d JKJi n ItH SlIII Jl lI ,H), Jll~lC: IH lie r Order 14. 
Th~ char ter ers retUl l c J wit h .. :aU II II II l1J1S h) SI ,j)' untler tht: r\ rb iL ra lion At.: t 
1975. 

The SU llli llOllses w<,e he., J by K<" J all 23 June 1977 . AI Ih i, siage Ihe 
cha rlect!cs adlllitted that the sh ipowners were clItitled to damages fo r repudia· 
tiull . They no lunger pUI rUI~' ;.trd their manu factured cross-claim fo r repuJ ia· 
lilul. So th e only issue was wha t was the proper SlI lIl of damages to be 
"WiHtled to the sh ipuwne rs'! 

The judge l1Iade this iIllPOII !.u Jl liIl JiJl g: 

'On the c'JiJcll!.:c! h dll l C IIIC it is uverwltellll iliWY I' whabll! l ilal the ship· 
uWllcrs ah! c! llI il!t:J 10 a vcr}' substant ial sum . . Mr Southwell for the 
dl iHlelcrs has righ tly J ~ ..: e i' h! J that i l is in th e! high c:s t I,k glce prubabJe 
Ihal the pl aillll rf~ \ \1 11 II!..:u \ er a suhstanll al :.JIIlUU III. To the ex t~nt that 
the charterers hJ \'c lIouugh l Ii.,) t.:l.lll tI OVel t the plOil lJu fl s' evidence as lO 
approximate 01 II IIIIII IIUII I .lIllUUII IS 1...1 I,I, lu.:h tl H~ s. hqhl \l, ners are en ti lleJ, 
I lind the chartelcrs' e" IJL'II..: t Ull ll llplClolo l ... e _. Ill,} IIl J le impressive th;) n 
their conduct dtJrin~ the l.i lot few II H) l1Ihs u r Ihe ..: !I;.II te,party , , . The 
sh ipowne rs have all lhe: 1IIe: ll b , :.I IIJ I m lop<:('t thJ t the ddendants have II U 

me rits whalsoevel anJ .lIe !> ull lr} IIlg h.l SLJ\lC uff the day of re..:kunillg. 
I have to decide whe lhc: r tltey ha ve the law un thei r side. With reluctant.:e, 
I have come to lhe concluslull that they have . .. I muSI therefore grant 
Ih e cha rt erers Ihe! stay Wh h.: h they ask.' 

Su tli ele is the puint. ThclI! h lJcyonJ duub l :1 big SlI lll payable as lL.II llagt's 
h}' the charterers to the shipuwners : bU I bC:CduSe it cannot be aSl:enailll' J 
<.l il t! put uown as a J crUl ite t1 glll e, th e: shipuVoI1C IS are to gel no judl;llIellt 
it)r any su m at al l. 1 he whole m:J1ter lIlust bl! sen t to arbiu3 tion, wliidl , as 
WI:! all know , woulJ 1111::an a long dd J)'. Al bi tra to rs have lit tle cOll tr 0 1 over 
the !l. pl:!e J of Iht! arbitratiun . II ta k~s J lung l ime 10 ge l an appoint ment ; 
allJ when thai is dune , if 11 11: ~ I I! J Jl ul \1. .11115 to avoid payment , he call 
pu t off Ihe uay of jllJgm~n t ill Jc li ll J[ d y - b} JS~lIg for more tilBe flU une 
thing or anolhtr - by SJyilig lt~ is Il lJ l Icady }'c t - anJ even afttr an awa lt.l, 
by asking for a case 10 bl:! stJl!o!'J - anJ su fur th. It is most Icglctl able . It 
IIh!JIlS that default ing pJlt ic) ... :t ll gt l lillll:! inddlJl itely . The sulid lucs for 
the shipowner, wilh all til t! IC lo jlomlbility ,.:h .. kh attache) 10 them as slllidtors 
ill thl:! City of LOliliull , hJve put this UlhJ ll affi J :1 vi l: 

"This is lint the rll st ... · J ~ e 111 \1, 111.:11 th e chart elcrs havt! aUlip ted Il ll usual 
tactics in UIJ l' l h) 1i ~1 tll t: ll bc! I/(!> uf I1l1ancially IIn favUlll ab lt! t.:hallcr 
CI)IIlJlti tIl IC li h . III il 1IL1 111i.>c l II I GI!>d ... the cha rl elerS have terlllinateJ 
Ihe charl ~r :m J hJ\c thell lac.: J Ih!; dday regre u ably inherent ill <.I lbitra
litHI pI U..:eeJi ll ~lo tlJ Il l:!glll idle a Jis':oll ll tl!d seu ll:!l11t' lI t : 

A rl; itrd(;,m ..1 (" ( I Y7j 

It h a~~ i ll Sl thb b..l~"'glu UIl J III ;J ( I ~on s iJ~ r the cffl! ~ t uf tlt l! Al i.> iua tiun 
Acl 197 5. II llo!.!!> 1I 11 ( .I ppl y I ~) J ultles tk arbiu:ni ull ag.r e ~ l lIl' lIt S , but ollly to 
i ll h ' l lI .!li " II :! 1 ~1I 1 :! I ! ~ I ;' 1I ~:h'<! I II!o!' lItS likc this Ollc . l llilia th i! 19 50 At.: t the 
": tH II I!> ha ve iJ JI,": I..: lI ul\ ", .. lIl' t l1 c.: r lu stay the a...: t1 ulI ur II ll t. The 1975 Act 

J \ 
i. (1 

.-
takes ~a} .• IY discretion in the cour t. It makes it compulsur y to grant a 
Slay wh<n Ihe mailer in dispule comes wilhin Ihe Act. The WOld "hall' 
is used im pera lively. I will read Ihe sec lion in full : 

'I f allY pally 10 "" .. billation agl eement 10 which this section applies, 
or any person claiming th rough or under him , commences any legal pro
ceeJ ings in any court against any o the r par ty to th e agreemen t, or any 
pc:rson claiming through or lIndel him , in respect of any malt c.: 1 agreed 
to be referr ed , any party to til e proceedings llIay a t any time after appea r
an~e , and before de livering allY pleadings o r taking allY ot her steps in the 
plOceedillgs, apply 10 Ihe COlIII 10 slay Ihe plOceedillgs : and Ih e cou, l, 
unless sa tisfie d tha t the arbi tr ation agrecment is null all d void, inoperative 
or inca pabl e of being pe rfurlllcJ , or Ihat there is no t in fact any dispute 
bt!tween the part ies wi th regard to Ihe ma tt ~ r agreed to be refe rred, 
shal l male an order staying the proceed ings.' 

The impollan t wurds fUI the present purpose are 'any matter agreed to be 
le ferreu' , anu 'the re is no t in fac t any dispute be twe en the partil:!s in regard 
to lhe mailer ~gr eeJ tu be refe lreu' . 

Seeing that this is a new Act upon which questions will ufte n a ri se. I 
ven tUi e to make these suggesti uns : First. The fir st p roposilit.l n is il lus tra ted 
by lile fir st action whk h I have described in respect of the February 1976 
hire . It is this: When a credit or has a sum cer tain due to hiIII - as to which 
there is no Jbpute - but the debt or seeks to avoiLi paYlllell l by making a 
set-off or cuu llt erclaim as to which there is a dispute , then the court can 
give SU Ill IlIa IY jllJ glllent under Oruer 14 for the SU Ill due to the creu ita r, 
but it IIIHst scnd the set-off or counterclaim off to arbi tra tion. tr the se t· 
o ff or cl.lullh.' rl'laim is bOlla fide and arguable up IIJ or for a cel tain amount, 
the cuurt may slay execution on the judgmen t fo r that amount. !Jut in some 
casl:! s i[ will nut even grant a stay, even when the Ie is an argu able s~t ·orr 

or cuu nh!rdJ il ll , such as when the claim is 011 a bill uf exchange. See NV lI(J 

(Jer«)') h ll;r I' h amm/gam Sp;lIlIe,.; Gmbll [1 ~11 1 I Wl. R 71 3 al page 
722 by Vi,coulI l DU llorne ; 01 fOl heigh l, see IIcllriksem II , Ja; v TlIZ 
Ruhmpt'x 11~74 1 QIJ 233, anu the recent case of Aries TIJfJkt'T Corporat ion 
v Ju ral T,ullsporr L rd [l 977[ I WLR 185: 01, 1 wOllld add, fIll SUIIIS due 0 11 

ardll{cc ['S cc l tificates when they are, by the terlllS uf the contract , ex prl!ssly 
01 lI 11pliI!LlI)' payable wit hout ded uctiun or furt her L1ed uctioll; set! lJah'lIays 
v,\!UJl t' r [197 11 I WLR 1205 - a ~asc in which the cOJlStru ctiulI wlt k h this 
":O Ufi put un II l1l t! t with the appruval of Lord Re id and Loru \ lurris uf 
Utl l th·y ·(;l!s t III the I-lo use of Lords in MuJem f :"glll ,;a ilJg ( IJristul ) L(d 
I' G,II,", r--b h (Norrhem ) Lrd [ 19741 AC 6~9 , al p.ges 679 D . lId 703C. 
(The utlll!1 bw Lords only dif fered on thc construction of tht agleellll!ll l.) 

S,'nlllJ. T<J}.. e a case whl:! lc! a credi tur has an ascertJ illab le sum uu~ to 

hi III )111.: 11 as fu r wurk dune and matenal s su pplied - hu t the SU IlI ii 111)1 

exal'll} ~uall ti fieu. The creJitor s...Iys th at it ~Ollle 5 tu, sJY, £ 1 ,000. The debhlf 
il J lllit s 11I:lt a \..'o nsitle rabl l! Stll ll is LI llI! , bUI says I II .... t it is IIU IlI lI le [ 11:.1 11 

fMIU . I he ll the' cuu rt C<.l" givl:! jUdg. ll h! 1l 1 for the [ROO and send thl! balalh.'e 
1)1' CIHJ lu .I lhllra ti on : hC \.. .IIJ', 1.: l' IC IIl1 ly 1I 1.I 1I t' 1 irl dhpUII! llic.: n is C~UO . 

~~ ~ 1 .. 1. _ · . . • , . 'ull tlll II 'JlJbJ ~ 1..,.' 11 ': flU, -.llId l OJ/fill! I I JJ:Hillml l.IJ I' "'"Iemg 
{1 9-1 xl Id I I I ~ ~ (J I . Third. 'l .d.L' JI ,t: ''' lI t' C ' ,,' t "·:Il ILl llla ICl tal 
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26 7 BlA Assoc icu ed Bulk Carriers 'I Koch ShilJPing (. ning M_A_' ____ _ 

SUl'plitd. allli SlIlIpO)i! tha I t h~ Jtbtur adlllias Ihat a cUllsidc:rable sum is 
lIue, but he d~dlllC;:s tu put a n~u l C;: ull il. The ((tlil l shuuh.l nol allow him 
to ub lain any adva llt ;Jgl! on ll.a t "!.:COUIl t. li t! should lU ll be alluwed to pay 
lIulhillg. The: l:OIl. 1 ought lu gl \ i! judg.lllem for sudl sum as appea rs to the 
court 10 be;: il ltli!llHu ably dUe! Jill! tu rc:fer the b:.Ii;J llct to arbil ratiun. Th is 
is eSI.tbli)hc:Li by tile;: lh!~13itHI uf this COUll in tJIIJ Mt:t.'lw,,;ctl l S,'n 'ict!s Lui 
~ MilL'S Cims/me/MII LIJ (1970) 1 BLR 60 . As It is litH rc:porlc:u gl! lIelally. 
I wuuld like: lu u:lc( 10 twu (lC three ext ract5 ;,um the judgment in this case 
UCl' JU)1! th c;:y :UI! pankttlady apposite here . In Illy lWo' 1i judgll\t!lIt I said : 

" , he ll: is a gC IICI,u arbitra tion clausl! . Ally JispulC Of diffcrence arising 
UII the lIIaller is to go to arbitra tiun. II ~e~l1I) tu Ille that if a caSI:! ~ullles 
belure thl! cuur l in which, although it sum is flut exactly quant ifie l1 and 
al though it is lIul admitted, lIeverlil e!lt:'ss th l! cour t ca ll SI!C that a SUIII 's 
indisputably due : tl h!1I th l! COUlt is able!, Uti all .!pplka li on of this }dod, 
lu give SUllIllIiHY juJgmcnt for such SU IIl as ;JppC~.IIS to be indispu lably 
Jue, ;Jlld lO refel thc bal.Jlh.:e to 3,bitra tiu ll . The Jc!fenJa nts canno t insist 
on thl! whole guing to arbi tration by simply saying that there is 3 dif
feH!I1 CC o r a dispulc ahuul it.' 

l....;.twlOn I..J put it willi his usual COlllmun scnse. lle SJiJ : 

' If the main cUlllriJclor CIO turn round. as Ihe main t.:onlWC lor has done 
in this caSI! ,HId say "Wdl, I Jon't accept YUUI aC~OUll t ; therl:!fore there is a 
dispu te", that di~pu t t' 1Il1lst bl:! referred tu ::ubluati oll and the arbitra tion 
lIIusl lake its OIdin~ilY IUII~ • .11".1 tedious COUh~ . Tht'll lhe sub-contr actor is 
pil i into comidl'r.Jblt' dlln~ultie:.. lie IS ~11.!IHIh.·J III his. cl) I1"n~ldaJ life 
bluud . It set:'llI s I.· rll t! IhJI Ihe a Jlllill i:itr;itl~l n \I( jU :Iot ke In uur courts 

:IohouJd do all 11 l:.!n 10 h!)I.lIe Ihat lif\! hldUJ ~s qUldJy as possible .. . 
In Illy judgment il C.III be JUlie if Ihe COUIlS lI1;.rke a robust approach. as 
tire ~Iaster did ill thiS l'JSl:!, lu the jurisllktioll unJe r Order 14.' 

OIiJge U ,"id : 

'To Illy mimJ Ih~ Il.!:Iot III be applil!d in sud) a ~ase is pe rfec tly clear. The 
qUl!st ioli to be asked is : is il eS lablished beyund leJsoliable doubt by the 
I!vidl! lIce bt'flHe Ihe (oull Ihal at leas t LX is pll!scn tl y due trom Ute 
defendant h) IIi e plJ illtll l'! If il is, IIien jlHI1! l1ll!n t shuuld be given for 
tlte plailltiff lUI IIial :10111 11 , y.lLatl:! ver LX III ",) ut!; allll ill a case where, as 
hc re, there b an ad)J IJ:.IlhJII dJUlC, Ifu! lelllJinlicl ill dispute shuuld go 
Il) arbi tra tioJl . I hI! IC'J:Io,)fI .... hy arbllra ll ull should no t be extenJed to 
cuver the are.J II I' Ihl' LX is. IIIJt'ei..l bl.'cJuse Ih t!lI: h IIU issue, or dilference 
rde lable to alhit l.J lion illlt:)pC":1 ul that aliiount .' 

1';,I"Ih. Take OJ h~(' 1...1 )(' \1,1 1':" lite ":h:JIIl.Il 15 t'lItitlcJ Iu .III 3:1occ!rtaiJlab le 
~1I111 due lu 111111 Ihlt il.l l \OO ~IJl June iUlJ III.JIC:Ii..h )uppltl.! d - bU I for 
,I tlllJ .'~ :Io - SII..:1t .!~, lIli .1 ~,JI.: I } I glhIJ). 'hlll.:n Ihl.' bll) cl 1t:I I.ISCS to ac..:ept Ihe 
t." .. ~L, .I ,t: .i: II"" ..... _ ! .. , .. ~.:' I dJ IIII~ _ 1 I.HI.'!.. .J IIlIII I,lI kc: 1 plt ..:e ulIJc!r Section 
SO(2 1 11f the IrN.I A ~ 1. I ' ll' bU}CI bdl';JlI ) it.1bll!, but he:: :IoJ)'S lhat the sellers' 

, . , i ~·" , , I 11' .j. "". , .' 1 I "c ~ ,~ .lil/ ·,,· lI t hlllll wha t Ihe 

I ULH . :Io'Ut: IClh:lJ L>ull'.. ""'G'I I ':I~ _ ........... " ."I" I ~~II'. , ........... , .. . tI ' ··"f 

selle r alleges. III such a case if the buyer puts forwa rd his own figure of the 
malket pnce , the seller gets judgment for the admitted damages, alld the 
balallce gues tu ",biteation; because that is the Oldy matter ill dispute. If 
the buyel does not put forward his OWII figUJe of the market price, he 
should not gct an advantage on that account. The court should give judgmen t 
for Ihe amounl wlLich is iJl dispu lably due alld send the balance (0 arbitration. 
rhe ~,JSc:: is indisllnguislrable ill princlp!e from tlllr v '~ '"It'i.. 

On prrndple therefore, it is my upinion that when Ihe credilor is clearly 
eli litJeu tu substantial damage) fur breach of conlract - and the only questiun 
uuts.tJnJlllg is huw much those damages should be - Ihen if the creditor 
quaJlllrleS thcm al LI,OOO and thl! deb tur qUi.lJllifit:s tht: 1lI at £.800, Ihere is 
nul ill lad any dispull! between tlte pa rties as to the !.MOO, but onJy as to 
tit" £200; so ollly the £200 need be lefetred 10 arbillatiull . Now su ppose 
that tlte deblu r does not cOlldescelld to quantify tlte d, mages, but Slal ls and 
s..tys he " 'ill flul, or call1lOl , calcula te the dal1lages. It\! should nut be better 
olT by his cV:lsivl! a~ ti u ll. If he will not give allY figure at all or gives a ligure: 
which is patcJltly tuo luw, then he cannot complain if thl! COLI rt itself assesses 
thl' fi~\III!. III SIIt.: it a situation Ihe court can and should asseSs the fi gure of 
Jamages whidt it cUlISidt! rs to be indispulable , and leave the balanCe! as the 
IIl a ll~r in dispute 'which is agreed to be referred' . That I Ihink is tlte COil
sequc!IIl:C of I:lIis v Il 'ales propl:!r1y undersroul.1. 

Re tu llt ing 10 the fac ts in this case the shipowners are undoubtedly en· 
tit led 10 dant.Jgcs from the charterer for wrongful repudia tiun uf I hI:! ~harteT. 
Thl:! t.:1I:J llclcr adlll its il. The only question is the amoul\t. I will 1I0 t go illto 
all the Ilgu rcs. I he shipowners calculate their damag\!s by t a~illg the challe r 
hire at S2 . 5~. and ded ucting from it the hire ob lai Jlable 0 11 a lillie charter 
1"111 the oU1Stalllhllg tillte as given by Ihe wndun Tallke l UroJ..els' Pound, 
UI;.a1 IS, S 1.01 . ThJt gives the damagcs as m'er Sol 1Il1lliun. Tlte charte lcrs 
gJ \C thell OWI1 ~aJ culation. On the baSIS uf a COnSl:!lI1 ... · o~<ige I J te they pUI 
the ra le obtainable at ~2 .2 6; on a pUle t ime charter they pu t it at Sf .MS. 
The fcsuitillg ligUle of damages is : ill the une calcu lat iun ~8J3,564; in the 
mh(! r cakuh.tiull SI,786,995 .57. There 3re some adjllstl1lents to be made 
fOI lII inur c1J.illtS by the charterers. In aJdi liull the chartere rs pli t forward 
all su rl ~ of argumen ts ( 0 reduce the f i~ making bricks without straw 
jus t as the defendants sought to ill fJhs v hit/fes. I 0 111 qui le clear Ihat the 
"mterm' lowest I1gure of damage, ~833,564, is patelltly too low , especially 
when it is relllembered that in December 1976 Ihe charte rers offered that 
the ""arter s"ould be cancelled 0 11 theil' payillg S 1,500,000; and in February 
t 977 of ~2 millioll . 

III all the circumstances it seems to me tha t S I million is indisputably 
p, )'able by way of dallldges; allJ it is ollly the excess of ~3,675,OOO which 
is in dispu te. So fa r as the Arbitration Act 1975 is cOlice rneJ, Ihell I would 
onl)' Sla y the actiun i ll respect of that balanc(! . 

O,d", /1 

Alont!)h lc I II": Jlns All, Ihc.' lc h a pJralld probll!m under Older I .. " It is 
!hllJ t il.1 1 JI" lhl l ... .. 1 ...... 1 "I.: .... . hl. ~ 11 : .. 1 II .... ~,.h • ..I..: til P,I II II f ;1 lll llll It 
it is j '!r ' 1 lIoLol': ll dCIII:lfid' . I J ~ ree th ,ll thai is tlte casl! III 1i.' :IoJlt! d of juJg· 
I . .11 I :IPPI! 11 :111 .... \. nliltr 13 , !IIle I : an! II I dclault of 
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pll!ilding, see Ol'i..Icl Pl , IIIIL! 1. UUI Ihose two r llld.~ "isloric&l l origin. 
Th\!y are a slIIvi\lal frullI 1111.: uhl ..:uuuh in ;IIJdJIIU IUS U)~ IpSi l . Anylhing 
Iha l could be SUtJ fur under those countS CUll1e~ within Ihe descrilllJon of 
a 'Jebt UI li 'l'liJat<J JOlllallJ'; see fAgus . Gnlllw""11 [19 10 1 I K U 4 1, 
by Farwell U . J fCllce it hJS illvariably been hdJ Ihal a demand on a quail film 

IIIt'/ ", 1 lur mUlicy Jue for work JUlie and mateJia) supplied, even though 
Sllkll}, speaking il is 1I 1~i,tuidJIt!J, is alv.'ays r e~ovelable as a 'del)! or 1i4ui· 
da led de llland' . Thdic words ale! nUl , howe\'e r, 10 be found in OHle r 14, rule 
I . I ::.ce nu reasuJI why Ou.Jcr 14 should be (ulifillCd 10 "'::JSes where the writ 
is iudursed f UI a da lill fur a Jt!b l ur liqulJJtcJ \I~II IJ IIJ . " IS daily prac tice 
tu iJPply OrJer 14 10 C1.uIIIS lur J SU Ill fur ~ l.f l. J \ .III! Jlld material supplit:d, 
iJ ll d then fo r judgmen t Iu bc gl\>t'll hH su .. h p.llt ..,1" II as it aJ mitl c:o to be 
PJyablc; or for such p~ lt lit II as, UII tile eviJc lI ..: t! ...:a l1 be said tu bl! in dis· 
putably due. Sudl b ::'lIl1pll! jlhll~c l u llrc bul1Jc. ~hu h..l) dune Ihe wurk and 
ough l to be paid . II wuu ld be! a disgraCe! IU the law 11 the custolller could 
r!! :\isl paying allylll1l1~ by ::.il1lpl}' saying, 'Tht'le is IIU certain ty that tha t 
is tire COIle...: t ligulc'. Silllil..lrly, when there is a SUJII which can only be 
a::.~erlained 011 Ihl! laking of ill! ac(ounl. If tht! dcb tor, whu is himsel f in a 
pusithJII tu ...::tkulale lit!;! <iIllUUII I. admils thJ t sUlllclitillg is uwing, but he is 
IIlH SlIlt! wha t it b, thc COUIt ~an give judgmellt fur stich SUIlI as it c::tn say 
is imli5p ut"lJly dUI!; Slo!c CJIIlTrJCI DiscVllllf I ' l ·ilflv IIg 119481 64 T LIt 101. 
I sce I ll' Jistill"':l1..,11 ill principle be lween th OSe! C<i::.t!S Jnd the presen t case. 
II ,. ,.se of Moore " , IHiglllllelll Couria Ltd 11 9171 I Wl R 638 is quite 
di::.li ll~tds"able! bccillIse the defendants had put III a dl.'lence that went to the 
wililic uf the t.'1..I1II1. So II did lIu l fall within OrJet 14. Tha I was the ground 
ur the Jedsion, see pag< 64111. 

I Cull Ie bal.:k to the! WI.Jldi 0 1 Order 14 , rules I .alld 3. These make it clea r 
that when Ihe defendJll1 has lIu defe!lI~e to a claim ur 'a particular part' 
ul sud} ::t claim , lir e "':uU II 1.:"11 give su..:h juJgml:!lit 'UII Iha l daim OJ pari as 
lIlJY be just'. I SCC IIll leoJ!!IUII v. Iiy tillS ::. hllUll1l1ut apply III a dailll 1"01 un· 
liquida ted daJl1i1~cs, ju::.t J~ It Jo<.:::. tu a c1"jm 011 a l/L4tJIIIlWI menUf, or a SUITl 
Jue un a!;counl. Take ag:till a ;.ullllact fUI tire sale! 01 guuds when the d<JlIlagcs 
depl!lId on a calculilti;.ul ul the dlllc!lclll.:e be twcen l.'unlract prke alld matJ...e l 
pril:c!, ur a claim uHde! r ..I dlJllclp:u ty fur J JIIlJ~es fur repudiatiun when the 
li..llllagl!s J epend Ull a c.uclIl.ati" n llf the dilfcrclI l.'c between the con tra..: t 
l:.Ite of lu re and III": I IIJI~et IJh:. III Slid. l.'a!!lc Ille IIIJrket rate may be a 
Inaller of dispu le UJ ~1r1h:ll.'lh: C, Lut u::,uJlly bl!lWI!CII de fi lled limits. The 
!.:uurl ca n readily as(c rtJlI1 the luilli lllUIJI figuII! fu r whieh the defendant ii 
liable . It shuuld be! iJule! tu give jlldgll ll~n r aCl:orJillgiy . 

Mr Suu thwell SIlC::\~cu Ihe WUIUS III Order 1-' , rule I, 'Ex..:ep l :.IS I.., the 
allltHlllt of damages clai llled' , :.lilt! :.I rgued thai "ilcli thcre was an illtlo!r' 
luclillI ry jUdglllt!lIt fllr J.IJIlJges lu be a:,)c!!I:\cJ, thC:le was nc:"er any pu"cr 
lu ~'i'e judglll t!lIt lin pJrt. BUI I rc,,1.1 thuse! wuuh as alJj.o lylug 10 sUl:h part 
uf Ihe d"lIIagcs a:\ tu whidl the le! i!!l a dispute . It du!;!s 11 01 apply to Ihal pa rt 
uJ the dalllages ""hi .. ·h b IIlllbl'ut~Llr JU l.!. 

\lr Sllu lh wdl :.Ibn alglll'J ,hJt a judgment fOI pJr t (I f the d3 11101gcS (eveJl 
tJu: inJ I') putable PJII) \.\uulJ be in dte..: t a judgl1lellt lUI 411 interim jl::tyment; 
J. ll tl the 1.:0111 1 would Jill t Ir ..l \e power to g.ive slidl :t juJglllent. It was firs t 
ill lllh!UI'c' il, ItC ).11,1 , b) Ihe AdllrillhllJthl1i IIf 1 \I ~ tl ~' e Act 1969, and it had 
oilly bee n applied IU PCI!!It' Il .,1 II IJUI) ~.I!!In. I (..I lll1 u l a~~&!p t this aJgulIlt:llt 

ei ther. .1 ,! • • cuurt gives judgment for a sum which is indisputably due, - '" I 
it is nut Old, .6 an interim paYll1elll ploperly so called. It is a judgment 
fu r 3. sum whkh is indisputably due. 

Com:/llsitm 

Every judge l.'UlH.:e rned in this case has fe lt that the re ought to be power to 
give juJgmlo!ltt lor the plaintiffs fur a suhstantial SUIII, but has felt tha t 
under Ihe rules Ihere is no power to do it, alld 111m we IllUS t await an amend· 
IlIell( 0 1 Ihe: IUles. This Heats the powels of the "':UU ltS - in mailers ofprac· 
lI .. e allJ plu .. eJure - 10 be Ii lllitl!d by Ihe rules. It is sa id , 'Unlc:\s it is fou nd 
i ll tlte rul e!s, there is no Ih.lYoe!r' . I Ju nu t agree. LOllg LeflHe the Rule COlli' 
lIIith:e was established Ihe Judges had inherent powt! r over all matters of 
pr~l\.:tia <ind plUceJUIe . All the lu les were made by thelll . They Ict::tin tl Lis 
pu"cr sliII . As I hJ\'e oflcn siliJ , tire cou rts are lIIaste r of their own plO' 
t.'cdure :.lilt! call du what is right even though it is not l.'o llt3illed in the 
rliles. R;rtilci tltall wait fur the Rule Conunittee IU :.Ict, it Sl!elHS 10 be 
lIIuch be tl ci fur thc cou rts III du what is necessary as illld wilen the oc~asion 
arises. 'I Jke tlris ve ry C;ISC. If the shipowners fail 10 ge t anything ill this 
l.:aSc! Ihe ...:ha llelcr will o llce !IIore have succeeded by this latc!st lIIanueu vre -
by nol aJlllillilig allY figure - ill depriving the shipowners uf their just 
cl ai m Ilir YC:.Irs to corne . The charterers will bl! rubbing the ir hallds with 
joy . AI last Iht!y have fuu nd a guod way out nf paYlll cnt. For JIIyself I would 
nol alluw thIS . 1 wo uld allow the appeal and ellier judglllen i fu r the sum 
whkh nn the evidcnce appears to me to be indispu tably Jlle . 1 would aSsess 
it a t ~J lIIillioli. 

I wuull alluw the appeal accordingly. 

IIIW \~N[ LJ : I wtsh I could aglee with Illy l Old, bUI I alll alr.iJ I call"ul. 
In Illy jUdgllle!lI t this appeal must be dhlll lsst!d. Kerr J lI\Ough t that Ihe 
plall111l(s have ~II the meri ts and I havl! heard nOlhing which gives me the 
)lightc:\1 re J::'lHI to duub l that he was right. nut I a lii drh'ell to the l.'01l · 
ciU5i \1 1I tl l.ll 11\' was also rig.ht ill holdi llg Ihal Ihl! Llt: lcliJall ts have the law 
0 11 th lo!lf siJe!. 

Tht.: arhitlallllil clause in Ihe ChJrterparty (daust! 5JJ pruvides th..lt : 

''\IIY alld all diffe rences and disputc;!s of whatsoe ver nature aris ing ou t of 
IIIIS Ch:tnc r 511:.111 be pu t 10 arbi ll alio ll ill the City uf Lundon pUr!lUull1 
II) lhc laws r&!lJ ting lu arbitratloll there ill Im~e ... ' 

By sC~liulI I (J) of the Aibitratiull Ad 1975; 

'II illly party 10 3 11 arbiu"tiull aglct!lI1erll lU wltich tltis sel.'tiu ll ~Ipplics .. . 
CUIlIllIe!II..:es allY It! g:.ll IHtlcl!edlngs in ;.lIIy cOllll against 311Y ulher pilrty 10 

th ..: aglt!t.: lilt! II I ••• in respl!.: t llf any Illalll!r agreed tu be refened allY 
palty lu lite! proceedi ngs lIIay . .. apply to the court 10 St.I~ the pru· 
"':t!t:dlll~'!!I; alld tilt! CUUlt ulli ess sa tisfied Ihat . .. thew is 11t,1 ill fa!.: t any 
dh ill tl .1 "· ' \\t·ClIlhc paltic'\ Willi 1;.'gJld tu the lIIaltet agreed 10 Le I ~fc lf ed , 

~ I I .• " Itt .• l".HI IlIdl!l ::'la)' III }! , he pltll·ccd lll bS.' 
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30 Associated Bulk Cal r1erS v Koch SIUPPII1 LJI , IlLK 

It is IItIi III lIisputl! that by Villue ll( section It:!) and (4) this .u bitra liun 
ag lt!t! IlI t!Ht is une to which this section applies. T he st!clillll is mandatory, and 
Ihe: court must slay ulIlt!ss the case raJls within tllle uf the t!xceplions ill 
the: )c..:tiun ; the courl has IIU discre tion to rerusc: ~I Slay, nor can it impuse 
t:undiliuns (eg as lO pa}!lIlellt 10 the Ol ltt! f party Of IlIlu cou n ), as Mr L<ggatt 
Clll h.I.!JI!S . 

\\~I I![e a claim (aJllIi lleulr within the JfiJilla t iu li a~rl!ellle JlI) consis ts o f 
s.:pa ral e idenlifiabh: all t.i qUi.ll1lifit!J ih!11IS - 1'01 I!x:Jlllpll!. the C;J)e pu t by 
hC:(J J of all atimilt l!J dJill1 f,.lI (h~ighl anJ a Jbpulc.:J dajlll fO I dellIurragl! -
till! cuurl would in lit) VIC"' bl! elililkJ 10 hnld thai there was '110 1 in fact 
allY disputc' :IS h i til..: Jdlllitl~J it'-'1I1 iJlIJ 10 fclt!)e a stay iJl respect uf tltat 
part uf Ihe c1ailli . III 1: /10 Mt'clldlllt'lJI Sl!n'i .. : l!s I.IJ v holl's CUIlSlnlCl iuII LIJ 
(1976) 2 llLK 6U tht! ..:I.tilll YoJS fur a specifieJ sum, and Ihis courl lOok the 
Vh:W that iX , pJr t lit Ih;H SU I1I, was 'indispUlably Liue' ; I Lhink that in such 
a I.:as!! also t.he (OUn would bl! entitled to re ius!! a stay in respec t of iX and 
Id the res t gu to arbi u iJ li tJl l. For in such cases thc!re is b~ . . Imission, or can 
be by a decisitJn of the court, a quantifiet..! SUIll as to wllkh ' there is not in 
fact any dispute' . 

In the preseJll caSe it is plain that the plain tiffs are entitl ed to heiJVY 
l.blllagl!s fOI lllC!ach u l 1.:1.I11 11;t ~ t. bU I thell! is no such quantHlcd SU III . Mr 
I cgga tt a t vaduus SlJg":i III his i l gulllcll l put iOl w:ud variuus diill! ring 
figures as Ihe milllJlllllII JII1Uun t 'indlspu ldbly duc!', but in my \'lCW il is 
IIllpl)ssible (0 say thJ I .Illy Jl!r inJbi ... .:a lld qUJ IlIlIi ..:J piJr t of the plaint iffs' 
dailll is 'inLiispu tahl} due' . As Kerr J sa id, 'Ihe diffi~ulty of Liuing i t (ie 
pU ll ing fOJwaflJ such a IIIl1 l i llllllll figure) in itself dt!lI1ollsu ates tht! difticuhy 
itl whic h the (l)llf t h pl:.H,l'J· . III fal.:t dUlIlIg his tina! speech Mr Legga tt 
put forwa rd a IIgure IUYo~1 lh .1I1 the ~I llIilliun to wlll..:h Illy Lord has refe rred; 
10< pUI rorwa lJ • ri gu l< o ( ~MJJ , 5 b4 . "en J hchl Ih. 1 Ihe issu< or li.bililY 
W:IS res judicata alld tha t llicle wa:i no iiSU I! as til liabil ity in this ac tion. 
'1 he de fe ndants ha ve II l)W ad mitt ed liability, but by virtue of Orde r 18, 
IUle 13(4) the amuullt ul Jalll.!gcs - that is, the whole claim for damagc:s 
is in issue. On tht! IJ( I~ ul thiS c:Jst!, I cali lluC SJY tlliJt any definable or 
quanlified part of Ih l! diJi.1l h 1101 ill fa ct in llispute . 

1 ag ree with what Kell J SJ h l : 

'1 c:mllot pussibl} ":UII..:IUJI! 111:11 III!!r!..' b lIu JI!J.l'u te in respc:..:t of the 
IlIatt c! r agrl!eJ tll he rdelled . -I he: II\JlIcr a~ r ci!d to be l efc: rr ed is any 
dispu te lInde . the Challc r(JJ II)" .tIIt..! Iher l! h a Jbpu le as to the plaintiffs' 
t/wlI IIWII of dJllliJ~t! ) • 

Ld ... e Kt! u J , I reJ.:h 11th (I..III ... lu)lul1 Vollh r c.:lll': I JIl':~, but in Ill)' judgment Lhe 
~ut lll IHIS in Ih b t.::J !J.C' 11"-' d .01.: e: ulI J~ r sedh lrl I( I ) ut' the 1975 Act but to 
~ I J llt tJlt SlJY, iJlIJ I "' \J ult.! JI!J.IlI1:U III" .IPI'c!.:a1.. 

'I he: qU":!J. tiuli wltat Yo0ul d I.J\e: b":l!lI Iltc p ... h ll iun If the 1975 A~ t did lIot 
apply therefute dues l1 ul arhe , UUI \I W:a rully argued and I think I shuuld 
de.!1 wi th II. 

O.dc. 14 . I II II! I dc.! ls willi twu si lu J lium 

IJl \\hCll' ~ dCIl'lId ;llIl h..l!J. 110 l1c1clh:t! hI a I..1.:a 11l1 induded ill the writ 
,II H I • • , ,, ' ·h \ ,t" "I. 

u. , ................. _..... ..... ....... . " 
fh) Yo'hciC' a defendant has no defence to such a CbHlII Of part ex ..:ep l .n 

10 the amount of any damages claimed. 

COflesponLiillg references 10 the claim or the pa ll of a claim appear in Order 
14 , rules 3(1) .nd 4(3). 

In I.J:~n/J I' SIII;,1r !l 90R] 2 "U 266, Ih is coull (presumably applying 
(a)) hdd 11I:lt it was righl l!J give judglllen t uml..: r Orde r 14 for lhe admitted 
pall ... 1' a blge, (qu. lll i11ed) debt. III /:'llis '\/eclrulI;""' Services Uri • Wales 
C(l lISfnlCllUll L IJ bUlh Ihe tu tal allluulll claimed and tlte part of it which 
this CUli lt hdd to lh: ' inJ isptltabl)' due' we re quanl ilil!d; Ihe SU Ili for which 
jUJglIlClI1 was given under Order 14 (presunlall!} ag:lill under (aJ) was reten
tiun mUlley furmin g pari uf SUITlS cenitkd by Ihe ellgineers . 

Uut ill the pres":JlI case I think the pl .. int iffs ale ill the same difficulty 
under OuJer 14 as under sec tion I of the Arbi lralioll Act. It is impossible to 
idcnlify or quantify any particular part uf their cl<Jim in lespect of which 
thcre b nu defcl1ce ur which is 'indispulahlv (1IIc ' . 

It secl1lS to me that wha l the plJllllllb ,lit! reaJly doillg is to ask the 
cUlin ro ollic r an interim payment on account of the dall1 i1g!!s whkh they 
ex,,<CI 10 «<OVC I. III Muvrc • .-issiglllllelli CVll r ;ef Uri 11 ~77] 1 IVLR 638, 
this Cl)urt held that the re is 110 illherent power tu make sudl an o rder. The 
-';O lllt (de li cti tu section 20 of the Administration of Justh:e At:t, 1969 
",11I.:!t g.l\'e puwe r 10 the Rule COll1mittee 10 IIIJke rules enJ.blillg the cuur t 
to IIIJke u rd t' rs requiring illt ..:rilll payme nt s. Thai power is qui te ge nerJJ, bU I 
Ihe tlilly rulc.::lo su far made und l! r it arl! 01 JC', 29, rules 9 - I 7, Yollidl apply 
UII I) I., d:.wns fur damages in respect o f death or personal injuries. A1though 
il YoJS hclJ ill Muure's case chat Order 14 did 1101 th ere apply, 1 thillk we are 
hUlIlIJ b) thJI decbiun lwith which I entirely ~grc:e) It,) holLithal Yot! ha \e 110 

puwe l tu uruc l an inlerim payment in the present case . 
"'<II ir Ihe 1975 Acl did nol .pply ill Ihis cas<, I should red bound 10 

hLlIJ I h.1I L . dH I has no power 10 give any judgmen t o r make allY order fur 
P3}11I1.!111 hi III..: pliJllltiffs o f any part of the dalllages tu \d lh_'j l!lCY wil l no 
dUllhl ul lilll>"I), be held 10 be enli lled . 

II III:JY tJt' that the Rule Committet! will th ink it right to consiJ~T whe ther 
thl!re 3h uuld be allY eX lensiull of the puwe l to order iJltt!rim pa} menlS on 
a": ":l.IurJl ur ll:JllIages. 

GEOFFREY LANE LJ (read by U,own< U): The plainlirrs in Ihis case 
.:!JlllleJ bt:fort' Ken J to be entitled to sumllJiJry judgment undl;!r Ori.Je r 1-1 
agalllsl tlte dde ndants fOI daflliJges for breach or a IOTlg'lerm cha n erparty. 
I he delt!II Ll anls claimed Ih at lill!re was a dispute as 10 liahilit)' anJ llUlJIIIUIII 

i.wJ I"J t under tJ le tellllS nf Ihe chall erpa rt }' tlte dispute haJ to he rell!rred 
Itl Arb itr ation by \'irt ue or' 5c..: cioll 1( 1) uf the Arbitration Al.: t 1975. lite 
leiJl lled judge had 110 dilfi':lI11y III dcddillg IhJI the defenddllts hOld IIU defence 
tu the d..iilll so f:n as liabilil)" waS ..:onc": lIIcd, and illLlceJ Ihey have: slnt.:c tlte 
hearing fl'flll:t ll y adlllillcd it. It is dear that the dl!fendanls, evt!r siw.:e Ihe 
terllls of the t.:h.JlIC:lpiJr tr lIe':..lIlI!! burJ":l1sullIe tu Ihelll,llave usell e\'ery sub. 
t..: rfugc.: ,11 11.1 d..: ... i.:e iJvail ... blc t l l tltelll ill all a ttempt to avoid or delay the 
ncl .. ·.·. I' ) . ' \ I I.I)III}; It) Ihl! p!.ll lllllj~ lit..: \~ry large SUIII b)t w:JY 0'- d:ullages 
I~) V. liI .. i , ' lte pla lllllffS alt' II I' " Il I IIl t' L'Iy t'lIlillc tl -Il lc JdClld.!lI ls ;ue devoid 
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The pJainlilfs suh lllit , Iw i iJlIIIt' ~e dH: UIII S l a ll c~;:,.t.1l!"''1t.1a IlI S sholl!!.1 be 
OI(Jt! I \!t.1 ill UII (.' l' 10 pay SUL' h po rtion ur the as )'t'! ::al.l ned aliUlIIn! of 

d,lIll UgCS as ca ll prvpL' dy bc: Jcsaihl!d as 'indisputably duc' ano that the pru
acdings shoul tJ Ih~n be stayed and Ihe rellluining question (namely to how 
Illuch lIIorc the plai ntiffs are emit led by way of J :u llagl!sj refeClcJ to arbi
tra tioll . 

Althou gh the l.J ut!) tiun under RSC On.it!( 14 allli th at under Ihe Arbitr:Hioli 
'\~ t 11175 a le ICd lll ii.:a1ly separ :Jle a nd dis tinct , they scem 10 me to J~pC IIJ 

ill c.Jdl cast! upon the S"'I11~ cUI I) iJaatiJII. 
Ca ll it be SJi J tha i this is a propt' r ..: ... se lIuJ er l) , Jl! J , ... for th e: ddenJ · 

;.IIII ~ lu he ordered IU JlJ)' OJ pU fl idli o f Iht' ~I.tllll III the plaint iffs . IC;JVllig 

th e bala llce to be as)cs)cJ"! Su..: h tlide lS ;.Ill! of ~UI1 I Se made eVl! ly J :1Y in 
:J p~lJ upriat e cir clil lbl:J III .. I!~ ; Set: fur l'x:J lllplt! I . /J':' lllll} I' Sm ;fh 11 90XI .2 K it 
.:!o6 . It has lu')wl! \ cI bl'l'lI Ihe' IlIaf lk t' Iu l: t lllllll l! SlH.: h an ord!!r to t.:a~c:S 

" "ere the alliount lUJl' leJ h ' be l)Ji ll hiJ .:i Jlll.'.IJy bl!l! n asce rt;Jinl' J 0 1 is 
c.l pable of beillg a3l·1.' 11 :i in .... J h} lIIe re: l: ;Jkul :ll h-' 1I wilhuut furth er illv(s t i~J" 

tiulI, or is admith.:lIl y J lle . SII far J) WI! ha\'e Ue:l.'H told the o nly possible 
eX l.:"ep tion has bC1! 1I ill the' ~a~e: of daillls iJi flll /JIIfWIl m enJiI wh k h UlIlI l! l 
Ou.Jcr 14 are tr ca ted I ' Wl ld J~i · JC.' JS J Ihluii.JaleJ demand . 

We were reierr cd h} U /i$ .\!t'dJtllll t·tll Sl'n' ;('cs Ltd v Wal es CVIlSInl(: liv lI 
I.i.l (1')76) 2 IlLR 60, a d«'I>IUII II I Ihis court. '\t page 61 LOld Dellilillg 
MR is ,eport ed as fo llows: 

'It seellls 10 lII e that ii ;.I l::1)l' I..'O Ill ~S bdule' Iht! court in which, i.Jllh ough 
a SU Ill is 11 01 exa ..: (1 ), q u alllllkJ .Jlld although it is 1I0t adl1li tted, nevl!r .. 
Ihd ~~s the court is ahle, .1 11 :ippli.,: :.t 11l1n uf this kind , tu give sumlllary 
juJ glllCli1 for such SU III :JS ..Ippe:i ls 11.1 be! inJi~pulably JUe! allli to lerl!! 
th e: balalll..:f tu arbi ll :J lioll . thl' Je' It' Il JJII[S ":3l1n o t insist 0 11 tht' \\ !lule 
gll in g to :lIbitlatillll U}' SIII IPI} SJ} IIlg 11i:J1 tl ll! lt! IS J Ji ill! ft' IICt! or a dbPU It: 
atw ut il. If the t.:ou rt ~t:l'~ I!;J I til L'l!! IS .J sum whkh is indisputably dUI!, 
Ihe ll the cuurt call gJ \'l! juJgllll' nl l UI IhJt sum li nd le t the r l' SI gu tu arbll ra .. 
liun, as indeed tht' MJ~ I t! 1 JIJ he' ll'.' 

l ;.l lo..l! lI at its face \'ai ll t' Iha l St:Jli! llI!! fl l , P:Jl t o f ajudglllt'n i whit whid l LaW l u lt 

IJ agreed, wuu ld cover Ihe ~lIl' lI l11~ l a ll ~t!s uf the p lesent casl!. BUI an cX :l1ll illa· 
till ll uf the fac ts in tllJt c~~t' S.h ,H"lS that the sum ci:Jill1t'J by the plamtiffs 
:JS bt!ing illlmediat ely PJ)'alJ lt' III th e' 1lI (£.5::! , .. B7 J was Il!h!l1ti o n muney re.:· 
laille: J agains t UIe: 1I1 a..: .... uldlllg to Ille terms of thl! contl a..: t alld waS payable 
fU I wlHk that h::a d all cady b":e'll dUIlt! . It therl!lOJc fu Irilled all th e Ih:ceSSiJJY 

cOllditiuns for a typk 31 Olde. 14 payllll!lll. 
Illlw difierent tht! pll!~Cllt ~.J~e is ..:all be judged fr om the ",'a), ill which 

lIl.JlI ers have bUll pll!Jded Jil l i .Jl g lle'J . There is in Ihe wri l as all lt! lIdcd 110 
mC llti un of all)' SII IIl u thl.'r 11.<111 Ihe IlHal amuunt ..:billll!i.J, namely SOIllC ».t 
II lil li l) ll, :.I nll 11 0 1Ilt.' 1I110 1l 1.11 :11 1) SUI II "hid l h 'ind is putJh ly due' . Appal !.! ntiy 
I\U ~u(' h SUIIl was pil i bdUl~ thl! juJ~c \\IIu \Io JS Id t I U JIl:1ke his uwn (:ikub .. 
tinns tll tlla t CIIJ it hI! wi ~ hL'll 

Beiur\! us, aft !.! 1 Ili lil " pl ll ll ljJ lll lb Il ulll l ht! ('lill lt , \ :lIllIlIS tigur l!s bc:t"ecll 
~ht)11l ~ l'I 50,OOU Jllli ~~ IHI\I " 'II \l.e' le suggc:ilt.'J, bu t t!ta t IS as Ilt.' al ~~ Olle 
"as tJ J...en 10 tit ..: 'i ll lli) jHII,alJlr due' JlIluUllt un til Mr Leggu lt \:;ulle tll his 
Ic:p l)', ""Ii t.' 11 the..' I llll tl\\ lI lg p oJ'~ l b l ! lIi ,' ) Wt.' I t! PUI IUI" ,II J, ll iJlIldy , $MJJ ,504 

I 
I 

or ~16 ,t. ' 'I. That W;JS Ihe !irsl mention which had bee n llIa Je..' uf those 
part icu ar . ~.HCS . The defe ndall1s had had no opportunity uf l:ons idering 
them or of addressing the court upon them, allll, as I und t! rslan o it , the 
court was be illg asked somehow to select , on the basis of the two figur es, 
the SIIIIl fo r which it should give judgment under Order 14, Slay;,'g the 
ac ti un as to the balance and allowing that dispute to go to arb itration. 
Despite the obvious tempta tio n to decide this ques tion in favour of the 
who!J y meritorious plainti ffs aga inst defend ants who have less than no 
merits, it see ms to me quit e impnssiblc to do so for two principa.l reasuns. 

hrs t. even in circumsta lh .. · ~s where: sHch an uld!.! r CJ I1 properly be made 
the pbiIHiff must assert and PWV!.! wha l he all eges. to he the figure ' indis .. 
pu(:tbly due' . However UIl I11e:lit orio us the dC(l!lIdalllS lIlay be, Ihey are en
titlt!d lu know the aIJega thlIl they h.Jve IU IlleCI al ;:1 stage ill the pfI)ceeLii ngs 
whell they are ill a posit iun to fIl eet it. 

Secondly , quite apa rt from that TI ~Hr OW glulITld , Ihl! plaililili s 3 h! in Iruth 
asking the court nol to gi\'e judg.ment und er Oldel 14 fur a spcl'ilit!d asce r .. 
tained su m as to which there can be 110 legit illlate dispul e, bU I 10 make an 
interim aW31d un account of future damages so thai th e pl ai nt iffs shall not 
be kept out of thei r mOllcy by the proc rastination of the defendants. The 
difficult ie's which Ihe plaintiffs expe ri enced in trying to particulalise the 
Sli m dailllL'd were largel y due to th is, 

lIowev!!r dl!s irable it llIay be that such a powel should exis t ill the hallds 
o f the CUlIrt, it is not le gitil1l~I": for the cou rt lU cunfc r the pOW": I un ilself 
ill pu rport ed c:x ercisc: uf ils inherent j urisdiction to cont rol its own proced ure. 
Su !lllIch is dear from section ~O(l) of the Administ latio ll of JustiL:c Act 
19ti J wh i.:11 rc:ads as lullows : 

'The pU'o\l! r to lTI:ike rlll c~ of cour t linda sec tit) 1I 99 of lh t! Jud Ica ture 
A d 1925 alll.1 Ihe pu", er lu make cuunty cou rt w les. under Sel: ti ull 102 
ur the Count y Cuu rts Act 1959 shall each ill cl ulie power by allY suc h 
ruh:s tll nl.Jkc: pruvisioll ior enabling {he Cull t! ill whk h any pruccc.t.1ill gs 
ale pc'nJllIg . ill su ch Cil t.:U ll1stallres :IS lIlay bl! spt!dl1cd ill Ihe lull'S, to 

nlJke an orde r requi rin g a party to the plOcc~di llgs to lIIake ;.III in te rim 
paY lilen t uf such alllount as may be specified in the order, eilhc.r by 
payllie lit illiu l:uur t ur (if the rule so pro\lides) by pay ing it 10 another 
pall}' tu Ihe pruceeJings: 

III exe lcise uf that power the Rule CUlllmittee provided by Older 29(9) tlrat 
interim paYlIlenls may be made in cases involvi ng claims in respect uf pe(sonal 
injulies ur death. As Megaw U poi nted out in Moure I' A ss ;glll1rf lil Courier 
LId 11 ~771 I WLR 638, at 64 5, Pariialllent by en"cting sec tio ll 20 of the 
Adlll illis tri.ltiull of Ju st ice Act 1969 lIIade it clea r that the exis ting po we rs 
o f the Rul..: Colltmitt ee wCle 1101 wide ":Iloll gh hl enJbl1! Ihe CUlllllli ttee to 
au thurise in terim payments. The relt!vallt exbtillg puwe ls werc cUllta inl!J in 
~el: li tl ll 99 ll f the Supreme (\,ult uf Julii c:J llJlC (Consulida tiun) 1\ 1.: 1 I ~.!S : 

'J{ ul\!s o f l:OlHl lIlay be IllJ de 1I1lJc: r tltis Act for the ful h1 wi ll g purposes 
(:.I I for rl'gul J li ng anJ PICS": lIbill g the plUt.:l!dUlc . . and th e pra.: til'e 
Ii' be: ft" ltl \\c d ill th e (' Ul lI l of A l'pe ~11 .Hld Ihe' I Ir ~ h Clll irt I l'~ ll.~,· 'i\ l "" 

II I :t!j .. ·.JlbO .lf ld IIIJ lh:l ~ \' .. !I,lbll l'\ ~ 1 
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26 LLOYD'S LAW REPORTS [C.A. 

[1978] VOL. I] The "Fuohsan Muu" [Lord DENNING. M.R. 

unliquidated damages for wrongful repudiation 
of the charier by the charterers. and granting a 
slay of action pursuant to s. 1(1) of the 
Arbitration Act, 1975. since there was a dispute 
as to the quantum of damages and this was a 
"maller agreed to be referred." 

Mr. A. P. Leggall. Q.C .• and Mr. Roger 
Buckley (instructed by Messrs. lnce & Co.) for 
the plaintiff appe llant sh ipowners: Mr. Richard 
Southwell. Q.C .. and Mr. Brian Davenport 
(instructed by Messrs. Coward Chance) for the 
defendant respondent charterers. 

The further facls arc stated in the judgment 
of Lord Denning, M.R, 

Judgment was reserved. 

Monday, Aug. I. 1977 

JUDGMENT 

G>-- Lord DENNING M.R.: The Fuohsan Maru is 
a Japanese motor vessel. She is a big bulk 
carrier and can carry 105.000 long tons of oil or 
of ore. She is owned by a Japanese company 
a nd time chartered for a long period to 
Associated Bulk Carriers Ltd., whom I will call 
the shipowners. 

In 1972. they lei her on a time charter on the 
Beepee lime form to Koch Marine Inc. for fi ... e 
years (one month more or less) from delivery. 
The charter hire was $2.59 cents per lOn dead 
weight per month. She was delivered to Koch 
Marine on Aug. 29. 1974. So under the time 
charter she could be redeli ... ered at the earliest 
on July 29.1979 . 

There was a printed clause which said : 
This Charter shall be construed and the 

relations between the parties determined in 
accordance wit h the law of England. The 
High Court in London sha ll have exclusive 
jurisdiction o ... er any dispute which may arise 
out of this Charter . 

But there was a typewritten clause which said 
Any and all differences and disputes of 

whatsoever nature arising out of this charter 
shall be put (Q arb itrat ion in the City of 
London Pursuanl to the laws relating to 
arbitration then in force. 

Presumably the typewritten clause takes 
precedence over the printed c1au~e. 

From August 1974, Koch Marine duly 
operated the vessel and paid the chaner hire 
regularly every month fo r nearly two and a half 
years. But by that time the tanker market had 
slumped to the bottom. By December 1976, the 
rate for this vessel had fallen from $2.59 to a 

I lillie more than $1. So, Koch Marine sought by 
every possible device to get out of the charter. 
They did it by making claims which the Judge 
described as "manufactured" for the purpose 
of avoiding payment of the hire. In December 
1976. and January 1977. they made deductions 
from the monthly hire - alleg ing that the 
master had neglected to clean the holds. Then 
on Mar . 3.1977, when she was in the U.S. Gulf. 
they said they intended to send her in ballast 
through the Suez Canal to the Persian Gulf and 
Ihere load a rull cargo or 105.000 IOns or crude 
oil and to carry it back through the Suez Canal 
and deliver it in the Mediterranean. This was a 
spurious suggestion. She could not conceivably 
carry that cargo through the Suez Canal. The 
maximum draught through the Suez was 37 ft., 
and this I05,(X)() tons of cargo would require a 
draught of 51 fl. The vessel would. as the Judge 
suggested, need "wings" to carry her through 
the canal. When the shipowners pointed this 
out, Koch Marine changed the orders and sa id 
that they intended LO send her to Port Walcon in 
Australia to load a cargo of ore and carry it, via 
the Cape of Good Hope, to Eleusis in Greece 
and there unload . But that too was a spurious 
suggestion manufactured by the charterers a nd 
form ed another pretext for not paying. The 
shipowners found out thai no one al Port 
Walcott had heard of any such shi pment; and 
that there were no facilities for discharging ore 
al Eleusis. The charterers followed it up with an 
impudent claim; they said the shipowners were 
at fault. On Apr. II. 1977. they sent this telex to 
the shipowners: 

Charterers find themselves prevented by 
owners from employing vessel as intended. 
There being lillie prospect of economic 
alternative employment for the vessel, 
charterers regret they must treat owners 
inabilit y to honour their charter obligations 
as bringing this charterparty to an end. The 
vessel is redelivered to owners as of the time 
and date hereof. 

By that telex the real object of the charterers 
became plain . They were not going to pay any 
more of the hire and were making what seems to 
be the out rageous suggestion that the 
shipowners were at fault. 

The sh ipowners, on Apr. 22.1977, made this 
dignified reply: 

We much r.egret yo u appear intent on 
forcing yet another repudiation situat ion -
presumably in order to obtain some 
temporary relief fro m monthly financial 
commitments during the delay wh ich will 
occur before lit igation can be completed . We 
do nOt believe that your [egal advisers can be 
supporting your present stance and thus you 
are acting in complete disregard of your legal 
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The charterers repl ied that there was no question 
o f thei r giving any further orders and on Apr . 25 . 
1977, the shipowners treated the charterers ' 
conduct as a repudiation and held them liab le fo r 
a ll 1055 o r damage.arisi ng therefrom. 

On May 12 the shipowners obtained summary 
j udgment in respect of hire due on feb. 28. 1977, 
wh ich the charterers have since paid. 

On May 11. the shipowners issued a writ against 
the charterers claiming damages for wrongful 
repudiation of the charter, and obtained a Mareva 
in junction. The shipowners then applied fo r 
summary judgment under R.S.C. , O. 14. but the 
charterers applied by summ ons for a stay of the 
action under the Arbitration Act . 1975. s. I . 

'C'".,.,.:::-::~Held. by KERR. J . that there was a dispute 
in respect o f "a matler agreed to be referred" 
wit hin s. 1 of the Arbitration Act . 1975 . and the 
charterers were ent itled to a Slay. 

On appeal by the shipowners : 

o-_ --,--"Held, by C.A. (BROWNE and G EOFFREY 
LANE, L. JJ. , Lord DENN ING . M .R . • d issenting), 
that (1) in the present case it was plai n that the 
shipowners were entitled to heavy damages fo r 
breach of contract but there was no such quantified 
sum (see p. ) I. col. I ); and a lthough I he charterers 
had now adm itted liabilit y, the whole claim for 
damages was in issue (see p. 31. cols. 1 and 2) ; and 
on the facts of the case it could not be said thaI any 
definab le or Quanti ricd pan of the cl aim was n OI i ll 
fac i in di spute and it was impossible [0 idcrlli fy or 
quantify an y particular par! of the cla im in respect 
o f wh ich there was no defence or which wa!'> 
undisputab ly due (see p. 3 1. col. 2; p. 32. 1.:01. 2): 

,,----,,-:-~E~.lIis Mechoni('ol Services Lid. v. Wales 
Cons/rue/iun Lid .. [197811 Lloyd'!> Rep . 33 (Note): 
d isti nguished. 

(2) the shipowners were in t ruth asking the Court 
10 make an illierim payment o n acco unI of the 
damages they expected to rel.:over so thaI they 
wou ld not be kepI out of their money by the 
proc rasti nat ion of the charterers (see p . 31. col. 2; 
p. 33 . col. J): and although it might be desirable 
that such a po wer sho uld exist in the hands of the 
Co urt it was nOI legitimate fo r the Court 10 con fe r 
Ihe power on itse lf in purported exerdse of it !'> 
inherenl j urisd iction to con trol il s own procedure 
(see p . 32. col. I : p. 33. col. I); 

,..-;:-;-:---;:-'Muore II. Assii!lImelfl Courier Lid .. [1977] 
I W .L.R . 638 . applied. 

(3 ) the learned Ju dge was right in hold ing that he 
co uld not pOl.sibly concl ude that there was no 
dispute in respel.: t of the matler agreed to be 
referred (see p. 31. col. 2): Ihe mailer agreed to be 
referred was any d ispute under the charter-part y 
a nd Ihere wa!> a di spu te a !> to the shipowners' 
quant urn o f damages (see p. 31. col. 2); an d un der 
.~. 1( 1) o f the Arbitration Act 1975 , lhe Co urt had. 
in this case. no choke but 10 gra nt the s ta y (see p. 
3 1. col. 2; p. 33 . col. 2). 

Appeal d ism issed . 

Per Lord DeNN ING, M.R . (at p. 27): ... There i~ 
beyo nd do ubt a big sum pa yable as damage!'> by 1 he 
charterers to the shipowners : bUI because it cannot 
be ascertained and pUI down a!'> a definite rig urC'. 

l he shipowners are to gel no j udgment for any sum 
at all. The whole matter must be sent to a rbitration, 
which as we all know, would mean a long delay . 
Arbitrators have liule control over the speed o f the 
arbitration . . . It is most regrettable. h means that 
defaulting parties can get t ime indefinitely ... 

(at p. 30): Every Judge co ncerned in this case has 
felt that there ought to be po wer to give judgment 
for the [shipownersJ for a substa nt ia l sum. but has 
felt that under the rules there is no po wer to do it 
and that we must awai t an amendment o f the rules. 
Thi s treats the po wers of the CourtS - in mailers of 
pra~tice an d p rocedu re - to be limited by th e rules 

• J do not agree. Lo ng before -the Rule 
Commi!! ee was established the Judges had inherent 
power over all mailers of practice and procedure 
... They retain this power s till ... Ra ther than wail 
fo r the Rule Committee to act. it ~cems to be much 
beller fo r the COUTt S to do what is necessary a s and 
when t hL' occasio n ar ises ... 

The following cases were referred to in the 
judgments : 

Aries Tanker Corporation v. Total Transport 
Ltd ., (The Aries), (H.L.) [1977] I Lloyd 's 
Rep. 334; [1977]1 W .L.R . 185; 

COnlract Discount v. Furlong, (1948) 64 T.L.R. 
201. 

Dawnays Ltd. v. F.G. Minter Ltd . (C.A .) 
[197 1] 2 Lloyd's Rep . 192; [197 1] I W.L.R. 
1205; 

Ellis Mechanical Services Ltd . v. Wates 
Construct ion Ltd .. [1 978] I L1oyd's Rep. 33. 
(NOle); [1976]2 B.L.R. 60; 

Henriksens Rederi A / S v. T.H.Z. Rolimpex 
(The Brede), (C.A.) [1973] 2 Lloyd 's Rep. 
333; [1974) Q. B. 233; 

Lagos v. Grunwaldt , [191OJ I K.B. 41 ; 
Lazarus v. Smith, [1908J 2 K.B. 266; 
Modern Engineering (BrislOl) Ltd. v. Gilberr· 

Ash (Northern ) Ltd., (H.L.) [1974) A.C. 689; 
Moore v. Assignment Courier Ltd.. (C. A.) 

[1977J I W .L.R. 638 ; 
Nova (Jersey) Knit Ltd. v. Kammgarn Spinnerei 

G.m.b.H., (H.L.) [1977) I Lloyd 's Rep . 463 ; 
[1977]1 W.L.R. 713. 

This was an appeal by the plaintiff 
shipowners. Associated Bulk Carriers Ltd .. 
fro m the decision of Mr. Justice Kerr . given in 
favour or the defenda nt charterers. Koch 
Shi ppin g Inc. , and holding in effect lhat the 
shipowners were nOt entitled 10 summary 
judgmcill under R.S .C .. O. 14, in respect or 
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50,10 what extent. I think thai the argumen e 
have had before us goes beyond that es nliai 
minimum . J am expressing no view wh ver . In 
the circumstances. in my judgment is appeal 
should be allowed and leave '0 de nd shou ld be 
given . 

Sir DAVID CAIRNS: I ree lhal, neil her on 
the question of whether e owners were entitled 
to change managers thout the consent of the 
charterers. nor on e question of whether. if 
the owners WeT in breach of cont ract, their 
breach arno lcd to a repudiation. can it 
proper ly said that the plaintiffs ' case is so 
clear th the answer 10 it put forward by the 
defe ants is unarguable. I accordingly agree 
th the appeal should be allowed and leave to 

efend given . 

COURT OF APPEAL 

July20and21.1977 

ASSOCIATED BULK CARRIERS LTD. 
v. 

KOCH SHIPPING INC. 

(THE "FUOHSAN MARU") 

Before Lord DENNING. M.R .. ' 
Lord Justice BROWNE and 

Lord Justice GEOFFREY LANE 

Charter-party (Time) - Stay of aclion - Wrongful 
repudiation of charier by charterers - Shipowners 
claimed unliquidated damages Whether 
shipowners entiUed 10 summary judgment under 
R.S.C .• O. 14 - Whether charterers entitled 10 slay 
of action - R.S. C .• O. 14 - . Arbitration Act. 
1975, s. I . 

[n 1972, the shipowners let their vessel Fuohsun 
Moru on a time charier in the Beepee form to the 
charterers for five years (one month more or less) 
from del ivery al a hire rale of $2.59 per Ion dead 
weight per month . The vessel was delivered on Aug. 
29, 1974. and Ihe redelivery dale was therefore July 
29.1979,31Ihecarliesl. 

The chaner provided . inter alia : 

Any and all d ifferences and disputes of 
whatsoever nature arising OUI of this charter 
shall be put to arbitration in the City of Lond on 
pursuant to the laws relating to arbit ration then 
in force . 

The ehancrers d ul y opera ted the vessel and paid 
the hire regularly but by December . 1976. the 
tanker market had slumped and the rate for 
Fuohsan Maru had fallen from S2.59 to a lillie over 
$1. The chanerers " manufactured" claims for Ihe 
purpose o f avoiding payment of the hire and on 
Apr . I I sent the fo llowing leHer to the shipowners: 

Charterers fi nd themselves prevented by 
owners from employ ing vessel as intended . There 
being little prospect o f economic alternative 
emp loyment for the vessel . charterers regret they 
must treat owners inabilit y to honour their 
chart er obliga tions as bringing thi s charter-pany 
to an end . The vessel is redelivered to owners as 
o f the time and date hereof. 

On Apr . 22. 1977. the shipo wners sent the 
fo ll owi ng repl y: 

We much r'!!grel you appear inlcnI o n fo rci ng 
yet anot her repudiat ion situation - presumably 
in order to obtain some temporary relief from 

. fi nancial commitmems during the delay 
which will occur before litigatio n can be 
co mplet ed . . . We ca ll upon yo u as charterers 
with a reputat ion 10 maintain to earnestl y 
reconsider your al ti tude. 
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the consent of the defendants. would constitute 
a breach of the COntract contained in the 
charter-party. and a breach of such a nature 
that it would entitle the defendants to treat it as 
putting an end to the remaining obligations 
under the charLer-party: it would. in effect. be. 
or have the effect of, a fundamental breach of. 
or breach of a fundamental term in. the 
contract; and. as the defendants apparently 
took the view that no change was going to be 
made in the attitude of the opposite party with 
regard to change of managers. they were 
entitled to treat that as being a repudiation. and 
they did treat it as such. 

the vessel should be managed by COIOcOtrt.,is 
Ltd. from and after the dale of the tfl" er of 
ownership of the vessel agreed y the 
defendants in pursuance of cl. 48 of th charter
party; lhal that term of the contract involved 
(hal. Colocotronis Ltd. having .become the 
managers of the new owners of )l1e vessel, no 
other managers could. in accordance with the 
terms of the contract. be appojmed without the 
dcrendanls' consent; and thavthe appointment. 
or the purported app,o~tmenl. of other 
managers than Colocolroofs (London) Ltd . that 
had been made, result;:d in a breach of the 
contract. They furth)", submiHcd that that 
breach of the CO~l ct was a fundamental 
breach (however it is to be expressed) - a 
breach the effect 0 which was such that in law 
they were entitle' to treat the contract as being 
atanend.~ 

This being n appeal under R.S.C .. O. 14. the 
function of is Court is not to decide whether 
the plainti s or the defendants are right on their 
const ruc"on of the contract. or the question 
whether"or not. if there be a breach of contract, 
it is oVa fundamental term. The funclion of this 
Coult is simply to consider whether . on the 
m 'erial which was before the Judge and is now 

fore this Coun, there is something that can 
airly be described as "an arguable case", 

which would provide a defence to the action .. 

The plaintiffs have not treated the 
defendams' repudiation as being something that 
they. in turn, would accept as putting an end to 
the contract. They. as they are entit led to do. if 
there has here been no fundamemal breach of 
contrac t on their part . have chosen. despite the 
repudiation of it by the defendants. to treat the 
contract as sti ll bei ng alive. They therefore 
have. consistently with that altitude, required 
the defendants to pay the charter hire which was 
due on Dec. I. 1976. The defendants. 
consistent ly with their altitude that the contract 
is at an end. have refused to pay it. The 
plaintiffs thereupon initiated the proceedings 
out of which this appeal a rises by a writ issued 
on Dec. 31. 1976. in which they claim the sum 
of U.S. $128.034.25 and interest pu rsuant W Having regard to the conclusion which I have 
statute. That is the: amount or the chaner h1re reached. approaching the matter on that basis. 
which. if the charter-party is sti ll alive. waidue it is desirable that I should make the remainder 
and unpaid. The plaintiffs thereupon so hl in of this judgmenl as short as is possible. J[ is in 
the Commercial Court judgment under .S.C .. the circumstances highly undesi rable that r 
O. 14 . should express any view upon the issues that 

The matter came before Mr. Ju Ice Parker have been argued going furt her than is 
on Mar . 25 of this year. There \V before him necessary for the very limited question which 
an affidavit by M. Louis arie Honore has to be decided in this Court. I therefore. 
Bouzols. who is. as lund rstand il. the deliberately and advised ly. do nOI propose even 
president of the defendant cor oration. who are 10 attempt to set out the arguments which have 
a chartering subsidiary of C pagnie Francaise been involved on one side or the other. but 
des Petroles. In that affid it the deponent set merely to say that in my judgment it would be 
out. in substance. as maller of general wrong 10 hold that there is not here an 

"arguable" case that there was a term of the 
shipping knowledge. th Important pan that the charter-party such as is contended for on behalf 
manager plays in rei ion to a time charter - of the defendants; and. further. to say, on the 
parly. He also g e particulars about the only other mailer which remains in issue, that I 
negOtiations for th present charter-part y. and do not think it would be right to say that it I 
the negOtiations relating to the addendum cannOt fairly be argued that a breach of that 
No. I. In it he tressed the imporlance to the term would. or might. produce the result that 
defendants of he personality of the managers the contract could be trealed as having been 
who were to e employed. terminated. But I wish to stress (I hope it is clear 

The def dants ' defence to the claim. on the from what I have said already) that I am nOt. 
basis of hich rhey sa id that they ought to be and deliberately nol. indicating any view that 
given Ie ve to defend under O. 14. was this: On goes one millimetre beyond thai; and no one. I 
the ue construction of the cont ract. am sure. will treat what I have said as indicating 
part · ularly cI. 48. read with addendum No. I. any view beyond that which I regard as essential 
it s a term of the charter-party (and il seems for the decision of this case. namely , that those 
t have been put. at any rate ultimately. 3S I two mallers can. in my judgment. fa irly be 
eing an express term of the charter-party) that regarded as being " arguable". Whether. and if 
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obligations. We call upon you as charterers 
with a reputation to maintain to earnestly 
reconsider your auilude. 
The charterers replied thill there was no 

question of their giving any further o rders. So 
on Apr. 25. 1977. the shipowners treated the 
charterers' conduct as a repudiation . They 
.ccep,ed i, as o f Apr. 25. 1977. and held 'he 
chanerers liable for all loss or damage ari sing 
therefrom . 

The shipowners sought redress in the Couns. 
They had already o n Mar. 14. 1977. issued a 
writ claiming the hire due on Feb. 28. 1977. 
amoullling '0 $290.182.6 1. On Mar. 15. 1977. 
they gOt a Mareva injunction . On May 12. 1977. 
they applied fo r summary ud men!. The 
cnarterel'n flChSliiOfhey fi3c1 a counterclaim for 
wrongful repudiation by the shipowners which 
exceeded 'he Feb. 28 hire and ,hey asked ror 'he 
action to be stayed and fo r the whole claim and 
counlerclaim to be sent to arbitration . Mr. 
Justice Kerr rejcctcd the charterers' s uggestion . 
He said thallhe cou1ll.erclaim was 

not bona fide. but merely manufactured as 
a pretext for gelling out of the charter party. 

So he refused a stay and gavejud&.!.!!£!.1 t.l.orjJle 
February hire . I he charterers did nOI appeal 
rom Ihal Judgment. They paid the February 

hire. 

On May II. 1977 , the s':!.!E.0wners issued a 
wni against tfie ch-ancrcrs t.:Talming damages for 
wTongfurTCpudlallono~ c'haner-party. 
TIiey based li o n the hire payable ulider the 
charter-party for the remaining 27 months . less 
Ihe hire o btainable under a time charter for that 
period as a"he da,e of repudiation. Their claim 
would come to something approaching. if nOI 
exceeding. $4 mill ion . The shipowners applied 
ex parte for a Mareva injunction and got it. 
They applied again fo r summary judgment 
under R.S.C .• O . 14 . The charterers retorted 
with a summons 10 stay under the Arbi t ratio n 
Ac,. '975 . 

The summo mes were heard by Mr. Justice 
Kerr on June 23. 1977. At this stage the 
charterers admitted that the shipowners were 
enti t led to da mages for rep udia tio n . They no 
lo nger put forward their manufactured cross
cla im for repudia tion . So the onl y issue was 
what was the proper sum of damages to be 
awarded to the shipowners? 

The Judge made this important findin g: 

On the evidence befo re me it is 
overwhelmingly proba ble that the shipo wners 
arc Cillillcd to a vcry substantia l sum .. . ~r . 
SOUlhwell for the charterers has rightly 
accepted that II is in the highest degree 
probable that the pla int iffs will recover a 
substantial amo unt. To the extent that the 

charterers have sought to controvert the 
plaintiffs ' evidence as to approximate or 
minimum amounts to which the shipowners 
are entitled. 1 find the charterers' evidence 
unimpress ive - no more impressive than 
thei r conduct durilluhc last few months of 
the charter party .. fThe shipowners have all 
the merits . and I suspect that the defendants 
have no merit s whatsoever and are still trying 
10 stave off the day of reckoning . I have 10 
decide whether they have the law on their 
side. With reluctance.' I have come to the 
conclusion that they have . .. 1 must 
therefore grant Ihe charterers Ihe Slay which 
they ask. ' _ 

So Ihe;.eis the point.rrhere is beyond doubt a 
big sum payable as damages by Ihe charterers to 
the shipowners: but because it cannOl be 
ascertained and put down as a definite figure, 
the shipowners are 10 get no judgment for any 
sum at all. The whole mailer must be sent to 
arbitration. ~iCh. as we all know. would mean 
a long delay. Arbitrators have liule control over 
the speed of I e arbitration. It takes a long time 
to get an appointment ; and when that is done. if 
the creditor wants to avoid payment, he can pUI 
off the day of judgment indefinitely - by 
aski ng fo r more time for one thing or another 
- by saying he is not ready. yet - .and even 
a fter an award. by asking for a case to be stated 
- and so forth. It is mOSI regrettable. It means 
thaL defaulting parties can gel time indefinitelVl 
The solicitors for the shipowner. with all lYe 
responsibility which attaches to them as 
solicitOrs in the City of London, have put this 
upon affidavit: 

This is not the first case in which lhe 
charterers have adopted unus ual tactics in 
order to rid themselves o f fi nancially 
unfavourable charter commitments. In a 
number of cases ... the charterers have 
terminated the charter and have then used the 
delay regrettably inherent in arbitration 
proceedings to negotiate a di scounted 
settlement . 

Arbitration Act. 1975 
It is aga inst this background that I consider 

the effect of the Arbitration Act. 1975, It does 
not apply to domestic arbitration agreements. 
but only LO illlcrnalionai arbitration agreemellls 
like th is o ne. Under the 1950 Act the CourtS 
have a di scret ion whether to stay the action or 
not. The 1975 Act takes away any discretion in 
the Court. It makes it compulsory to grant a 
stay when the matter in dispute comes within 
the Act. The wo rd "shall " is used imperatively. 
I wi ll read the sectio n in full. 

If an y party to an arbitration agreemclll to 
which th is section applies . o r any person 
d aiming through or under him. commences 
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any legal proceedings in any court against any 
other pany (0 the agreement. or any person 
claiming through or under him.l!L.LcspcCl _of 
any mattcr agreed to be referred. any party to 
the proceedings may at any time after 
appearance. and before delivering any 
pleadings or taking any other steps in the 
proceedings. apply to the court to slay the 
proceedings ; and the court. unless sa tisfied 
that the arbitration agreement is null and 
void. inoperative or incapable of being 
per formed. or that there is nOI in fact any 
dispute between I e parties willi regard to the 
maHer agreed to be referred . shall make an 
oracr swyi ng the proceedings. 
The important words for the prescnt purpose 

are "any malter agreed to be referred". and 
"there is no t in facl any dispute between the 
parties in regard (0 the matter agreed to be 
referred" . 

Seeing that this is a new Act upon which 
questions will of len arise. I venlUre to make 
these suggestions: First. The first proposilion is 
illust rated by Ihe first action which I have 
described in respect of the February, 1976. hire. 
It is thi s: When a c reditor has a sum certai n due 
to him. as to which there is no dispute. but the 
debtor seeks to avoid payment by making a set
off or counterclaim as to which there is a 
disput e. then the Court can give summary 
judgmc", under R .. c.. O. 14. for Ihe sum duc 
to the credit o r. but it must send the sel-off or 
i:oulllerclaim off 10 a rbilralion. If the SCI-off or 
counterclaim is bona fide and arguable up 10 or 
for a certai n amount. the Court may stay 
execulion on Ihe judgmelll for Ihal amount. But 
in some cases it will not even grail! a stay, even 
when the re is a n arguable SC I-off or 
counterclaim. sUl.:h as when the claim is on a bill 
of exchange. See Novo (Jersey) Knit v. 
Kammgorn Spinnerei G.m.b.H. [19771 I 
L1oyd's Rep. 463; (1977) I W .L.R. 713 a. pp. 
469 and 722D-D by Viscou", Dilhorne; o r for 
freight. see Henriksens Rederi AIS v. T.H.Z. 
Rolimpex. (1973) 2 L1oyd's Rep. 333; (1974( 
0. 8 . 233. and Ihe recent case of Aries Tanker 
Corporation \'. Total Trollsporl Lid .. (1977}I 
Lloyd 's Rep. 334; (1977) I W.L.R . 18S; or. I 
would add . for sums due on architects' 
certificates when they are. by the lerms of Ihe 
contraCI. expressly o r impliedly payable without 
deduction or further deduction: see Dawflavs 
Ltd. v. F. G. Minrer Ltd .. (197 1) 2 L1oyd's Rop. 
192; (1971) I W.L.R. nos. a case in which Ihal 
construction which this Court put on it mel with 
the approval of Lord Reid and Lord Morris of 
BOrlh-y-Gest in Ihe House of Lo rds in Modem 
Enl:ineeril1J,! (BrislOl) Lid. v. Gilbert-Ash 
(Northern) Ltd . . (1974) A .C. 689. al pp. 697D 
and 703C. (The olher Law Lords o nly differed 
0 11 the construction of the ag reemen t,) 

Second. Take a case where a crcdiLOf has an 
asccnainable sum due to him. such as for work 
done and materials su pplied. but the sum is nOI 
exac tl y quantified. The creditor says that it 
comes 10. say. £1000. The debtor admits thai a 
considera ble sum is due. but says that it is no 
morc than £SOO. Then the Court can give 
judgment for the £800 and send the balance of 
£200 to arbi t ration: because the only mailer in 
dispute then is £200. See Lazarus v. Smith. 
(1908) 2 O.B. 266. and Conrraci Discounr Ltd. 
v. Furlong, (1948) 64 T.L.R. 201. Third. Take 
the sa me case of work done and material 
supplied, and suppose I hal I he debtor admits 
lhal a considerable sum is due. but he declines 
to PUI a figure 011 it. The Court s hould not allow 
him to obtain any advantage on that accouill. 
He should not be allowed to pay nothing. The 
Court o ught to give judgment for such sum as 
appears to the coun to be indispUiably due and 
to refer the balance to arb itration. This is 
estab li shed by the decision of this Coun in Ellis 
Mechanical Services LId. v. Wates Construction 
LId .. (1 978) I L1oyd's Rep. 33 (NOIe) ; (1976) 2 
B.L.R. 60. I wo uld like to refer to two Dr three 
ext racts from the judgmelll in th is case because 
they are panicu larly apposite here. In my own 
j udgment at p. 35 (post) 1 said: 

There is a general arbitration dause. Any 
disp ute o r difference arising 011 the mailer b 
to go to arbitration. It seems to me that if a 
case comes before the COLIn in wh ich. 
although a sum is nOl exaclly quantified and 
although il is not admillcd. nevertheless the 
Coun can see that a sum is indisputably due: 
then Ihe Coun is able. a ll an application of 
I his kind. to give summary judgment for s uch 
~um as appears 10 be indisputably due. and lO 
refer the balance to arb itra tion. The 
dcfendams cannot insist on the whole goi ng 
to arbitration by simply saying thaI there is a 
difference or a dispute about it. 

Lord Justice LawlOn PUI il with his usual 
..:ommon sense, He said (al p, 36 pOSI ) 

If the main contraclOr can turn round. as 
the main CQmraclQr has done in this case and 
say "Well. I don't accepi your accoum; 
Iherefore there is a di spute··, that di spute 
must be referred to arbitral ion and the 
arbi tration must take its ordinary long and 
tedious course. Then the sub-co ntraclor is put 
into considerable difficulties. He is deprived 
of his I.:ommercial life blood. It seems 10 me 
that the adminis tration of justice in our 
Courts should do all it can 10 restore thaI life 
blood as quickly a~ possi ble ... In my 
judgmcm it can be done if the Couns make a 
robust approach. as the Master did in this 
~a e. to the jurisdiction under Order I·t 

Lord Justice Bridge (at p. 37 post) sa id 
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To my mind the test to be applied in s uch a 
casc is perfcclly dear. The question to be 
asked is: is it established beyond reasonable 
doubt by the evidence before the Court that at 
least £x is presentl y due from the defendant to 
t he plaintiff? I I' it is. then judgment should be 
given for the plaint iff fo r that sum. whatever 
,I( may be: and in a case where. as here. there 
is an arbitration dause. the rcmai nder in 
dispute should go to arbitration . The rcason 
why a rbit ra tion should 11 0 t be extended to 
I.:over the area of the £X is indeed because 
there is no issuc. o r differcnce. referab le 10 
arbi tration in respcct of that amount. 

f o urlh. Take a like case where the creditor is 
en titled to 3 n a~certai nable sum d ue to him. not 
fo r work done and matcrials supplied - bUI for 
damages - !o uch as. o n a sale of goods. when 
the b uyer refuses to accept the goods. the 
difference between cont rac t price and market 
price under s. 50(2) of I he 1893 Acl. The buyer 
is clearly liable. but he says that the sellers ' 
ca kulat io n is wrong because the market price 
wa3 different from what the se ller alleges. In 
~ ud, a case if the buyer puts forwa rd his own 
figure of the market pricc . the se ll er gC tS 
judgm ent for the admitted damages. and the 
balan~e goes to arbitration: because that is the 
on ly matter in dispute. I r the b uyer does not put 
forward his own figure o f the markct pr icc . hc 
!\hould no t ge t an ad vantage 0 11 that acco unt. 
The Court should give judgment for the amo unt 
which is indbputably due and ~end the balance 
10 arbi tration. Thc case is indisli ngubhable in 
pri nci ple fro m Ellis v. Wales. 

from the charterer for wrongful repudiation of 
the charter. The charte rer admits it. The only 
question is theamount. I will not go illlo all the 
figures. The shipowners calculate thei r damages 
by taking the charter hire at $2.59 . and 
deducting from it the hire obtainable o n a time 
charter fo r the o ut standing time as given by the 
London Tanker Brokers Po und . Ihal is . $1.01. 
That gives the damages as over $4 mill ion. The 
charte rers give thei r own calculation. O n the 
basis o f a consent voyage rale Ihey put the rat e 
o btainable at $2.26; on a pure time charter they 
put it at $ 1.88. The resulting figure of damages 
is: in the o ne calculat ion $833.564: in the ot her 
calculation $1.786.995 .57. There are some 
adj ust ment s to be made for minor cla ims by the 
chart erers. In addi tion the charterers put 
fo rward a ll SOrts of arguments to reduce the 
figure - making bricks wi tho ut straw just as 
the defendants sought to in Ellis v. Wales. 1 am 
quite clear that the charterers' lowest figure of 
damage. $83 3.564. is patently too low. 
especiall y when it is remembered Ihat in 
Dccember , 1976. the chart erers o ffered that the ) 
charte r should be cance lled on them paying! 
$ 1.500.000; a nd in February. 1977. o f $2 
million . 

In a ll the drcumstances it seems 10 me that 
$ 1.000.000 is indispulably payable by way of 
da mages : and il is only the excess of $3 .675.000 
which is in disputc. So far as the Arbitration 
Al:t. 1975 is I.:o ncerned. then I would on ly stay 
the action in res pect of that balance . 

Order 14. 

On principle therefore. it is my opinion that Alongside the 1975 Act. there is a parallel 
when the creditor i:-. dC::lrly clllitlcd 10 problem under O. 14 . It is said (hal j udgm ent 
substantial damages for breach of contract - can only be given fo r the whole or part of a 
and the onl y question out standing is how much claim if it is a " liquidated demand", 1 agree 
those damages sho uld be - then if Ihe cred itor that Ihal is the case in respect of judgment in 
quant ifies them al £ 1000 and the debtor default o f appearance - see R.S.C .. 0.13. r. I: 
quantifies them at £800. there is not in fac t any and in default of pleading, see R.S.C .. O. 19. 
d is pute bel ween the pa ri ics as [0 the £800. but r. 2. But those twO rules have a historical o rigin . 
on ly as to the £200; so only the £100 need be They are a surviva l from the o ld Counts in 
refer red to arbit ra tion . Now ... uppose thaI the indebitatus assumpsit. Anything that could be 
debtor docs nO( condescend to quantify the sued for under those COUllts comes within thc 
damages. but s tall and sa ys he will not. or , description of a "debt or liquidated demand"; 
~annot. cakulatc the damages . He should nO( I see Lal!os v. Grunwaldl. [19 10) I K.B. 41, by 
be beHer orr by hi~ evasive action. I f he will nOl . Lord Justice Farwell. Hence it has invariably 
give any figure at at! o r gives a figu re which is been held that a demand on a qU31l1um mer~it 
patelllly 100 low. then he .:annOt complai n if the for money due for work done and matenal 
Coun itse lf assesse~ the figure. In such a s upplied, evcn though strictly s peaking it is 
situation the Court can and should assess the unliquidated. is always recoverable as a I'debt 
fig ure of damages \\hich it considers to be or liquidated demand". Those words are not. 
indi sputable. and leave Ihe balance as the however. 10 be fou nd in O. 14. r. I . I see no 
mailer in di~pute "" hkh b ag reed to be reason why O. 14 sho uld be confined to cases 
referred" . That I thi nk i3 the consequence of where the writ is indorsed for a claim for a debt 
Ellis II. Wafes properly understood. o r liquidated demand. It is daily practice to 

Returning 10 the fac ts in this case. the 
shipowners arc undoubted ly entitled to damages 

apply O. 1410 claims for a sum for work done 
and material s upplied. and then for judgment to 
be given for such part of it as It admilted to be 
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payable; or for such pan of it as, on the 
evidence can be said to be indisputably due. 
Such is simple justice to the builder who has 
done the work and o ught to be paid. It would be 
a disgrace to the law if the cuslOrner could resis t 
paying anything by simply saying, "There is no 
certainty thal that is the correct figure" . 
Similarly, when there is a sum which can only 
be ascertained on the laking of an account. If 
the debtor . who is himself in a position to 
calculate the amount. admits that something is 
owing. but he is nOI sure wha t it is. the Court 
can give judgment for such sum as it can say is 
ind isputably due: see Contract Discount v. 
Fur/ollg. (1948) 64 T. L.R . 201. I see no 
distinction in principle between those cases and 
the present case. The case of Moore v. 
Assignment Courier Ltd .. (1977J I W.L. R. 638. 
is quite distinguishable because the defendants 
had put in a defence that went (0 the whole o f 
the claim. So it did not fall within O. 14. That 
was the ground of the decision. see p. 641 H. 

I come back to the words of O. 14. rr. I and 
3. These make it clear that when the defendant 
has no defence to a claim o r "3 particular pan" 
of such a claim. the Court can give such 
j udgment " o n that clai m o r part as may be 
j ust". I see no reason why this should no t apply 
to a claim for unliquidated damages. just a it 
does to a claim on a Quantum meruit. or a sum 
due on account. Take aga in a contract for the 
sale of goods when the damages depend o n a 
calculation of the difference between cOnlract 
price and market price. o r a claim under a 
charter -pan y for damages for repudiation when 
the damages depend on a calculation of the 
difference between the COnLract rate of hire and 
Ihe market rate . In such case the market rate 
may be a maller of dispute or difference. but 
usually between defined limits. The Court can 
readily ascertain the minimun fi gure for which 
the defendant is liable. h should be able to give 
judgment accordingly . 

Mr. Southwell stressed the word!; in R.S.C. 
O. 14, r. I, "Except as to the amount of 
damages claimed". and argued that when there 
was an interlocutory judgment for damages to 
be assessed. there was never any power to give 
judgment for part. But I read those words as 
applying to such part of the damages as to 
which there is a dispute. It docs nOt apply to 
that part of the damages which is indisputably 
due. 

Mr. Southwell also argued that a judgment 
for part of the damages (even the indisputable 
part) would be in effect a judgment fo r an 
interim payment: and the Coun would not have 
power 10 give such a judgment. It was first 
int roduced. he sa id. bv the Administration of 
Just ice Act. 1969. and 'it had only been applied 

to personal Injury cases. J cannot accept ~his 
argument either. When the Court gives 
judgment fo r a sum which is indisputably due. it 
is nOt ordering an interim payment properly so 
called . It is a j udgment fo r a sum which is 
ind isputably due. 

Conclusion 
Every Judge concerned in this case has felt 

tha t there o ught to be power 10 give judgment 
for the plaintiffs for a substantial sum. but has 
felt that under the rules there is no power 10 do 
it . and that we mUSI await an amendment of the 
rules. This treats the powers of the Courts - in 
mailers of practice and procedure - to be 
limi ted by the rules . II is said. "U nless il is 
found in the rules . there is no power". J do not 
ag ree . Long before the Rule Committee was 
established the Judges had inherent power over 
all malIers of practice and procedure. All the 
ru les were made by them . They reta in th is 
power still. As I have often said. the Courts are 
master of their own procedure and can do what 
is right even though it is not contai ned in the 
rules. Rather than wait for the Rule Committee 
to act . it seems to be much better fo r the Courts 
to do wha t is necessary as and when the 
occasion arises. T ake this very case. If the 
shipowners fail to gel anything in this case the 
charterer will o nce more have succeeded by this 
latest manoeuvre - by not admitt ing a ny fig ure 
- in depriving the shipowners of their just 
claim for yea rs 10 come. The charterers will be 
rubbing their hands with joy. At last they have 
found a good way out o f payment. For myself I 
would not allow this. 1 would allow the appeal 
and enter judgment for the sum which o n the 
evidence appears to me to be indisputably due. I 
would assess it at $1 .000.000. I would allow the 
appea l accordi ngly. 

Lord Jus tice BROWNE: I wish 1 could agree 
with my Lord. but I am afraid I ca nnot. In my 
judgment this appeal must be dismissed. Mr. 
Justice Kerr thought that the plain tiffs have all 
the merits and I have heard nOlhing which gives 
me the slightest reason to doubt that he was 
right. But I am driven 10 the conclusion that he 
was abo right in holding that the defendants 
have the law on their side. 

The arbitra tion clause in the charter-party (cl. 
53) provides that: 

Any and a ll differences and disputes or 
whatsoever nature arising out of this Charier 
sha ll be put to arbitration in the City of 
London pursuant to the laws relat ing to 
arbitration there in ro rce ... 

Bys. 1( I) ofthcArbitrationAct. 1975: 
If any party to an arbitratio n agreement 10 

which this section applies ... ~ommences any 
legal proceedings in any court against any 
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other pany to the agreement ... in respeci of 
any matter agreed (0 be referred any party to 
the proceedings may ... apply to the coun 10 
stay the proceedings; and the coun unless 
sa tisfied thai .. . there is not in fact any 
dispute between the panies with regard 10 the 
matter agreed to be referred. shall make an 
o rder staying the proceedings . 

It is not in dispute that by virtue of s . t (2) and 
(4), Ihis arbitration agreement is one to which 
the section applies. The section is mandatory, 
and the Court must sl ay unless the case falls 
within one of [he exceptions in the section: the 
Court has no disc retion 10 refuse a stay, nor can 
it impose conditions (e.g. as to payment to the 
other party or into Coun). as Mr. Leggau 
concedes . 

Where a claim (admitledly within the 
arbitration agreement) consists of separate 
identifiable and quantified items, for example, 
the case pu t by Mr . Justice Kerr of an admitted 
claim for freig ht and a disputed claim for 
demurrage, the Court would in my view be 
entitled to hold that there was "not in fact any 
dispute" as to the admitted item and to refuse a 
stay in respect of that pan of the claim. In Ellis 
Mechanical Services Ltd. v. Wates Construe/ion 
LId., (1978) I Lloyd's Rep. 33 (No,e); (1976) 2 
B.L.R. 60. the claim was for a specified sum, 
and this Coun took the view that £x. part of 
that sum. was "indisputably duc"; I think that 
in such a case al so the Coun would be entit led 
to refuse a slay in respect of £x and let the rest 
go 10 arbitration. But such cases there is by 
admission , or can be by a decisio n o f the Coun . 
a quantified sum as to which "there is 110t in 
fact any dispute". 

In the present case it is plain that the 

I plaintiffs are entitled to heavy damages for 
breach of COntract. but there is no such 
quantified sum . Mr. Leggatt at various stages in 
his argument put forward various differing 
figures as the minimun amount "indisputably 

I due", but in my view it is impo sib le to say that 
any definable and quantified pan of the 
plaintiff's claim is "indisputably due", As Mr . 
Justice Kerr said, , , 

. , , the dirficulty of doing it (i.e . putting 
for ward such a minimun figure) in itself 
demonstrates the difficulty in which the coun 
is placed. 

In fact during his final speech Mr , Leggall put 
fo rward a figu re lower than the 51.000.000 to 
which my Lord has referred; he put forward a 
figure of $833.564. Mr. Justice Kerr held ,hal 
the issue of liability was res judicata and that 
there was no issue as to liabilit y in this action, 

I The defendants have now admitted liability. but 
by vinue of R.S.C., O. 18, r. 13 (4 ) (he amoun! 
of damages - thal is , the whole claim for 

damages - is in issue. On the facls of this case" 
I cannot say that any definable or quantified 
pan of the claim is nOt in fact in dispute. 

1 agree with what Mr. Justice Kerr said: 

I cannOL possibly conclude that there is no 
dispute in respect of the matter agreed to be 
referred . The maller agreed to be referred is 
any dispute under the charter*party, and 
there is a dispute as to the plaimiffs' quantum 
of damages, 

Like Mr. Justice Kerr, J reach this conclusion 
wi th reluctance. but in my judgment the Court I 
has in this case no choice under s. 1(1) of the 
1975 Act but to gran t the stay, and I would 
dismiss the appeal. 

The question what would have been the 
position if the 1975 Act did nOI apply therefore 
does Ilot arise. but it was fully argued and I 
think I should deal with it. 

Order 14, r, I, deals with two sit ualions:-

(a) where a defendant has no defence to a 
claim included in the writ or 10 a particular 
part of such a claim; 

(b) where a defendant has no defence to s uch 
a claim or part except as to the amount orany 
damages claimed. 

Corresponding references 10 the claim or the 
part of a claim appear in 0 , 14. rr, 3(1) and 
4(3). 

In Lazarus v. Smith, )1908) 2 K.B. 266, 'his 
Coun (presumably applying (an held ,ha' i, was 
right to give judgment under 0, 14 for the 
admilled pan of a larger (qualified) deb!. In 
£lIis Mechanical Services Ltd. v, Wales 
Cons/rue/ion Lid., bOlh the tOlal amount 
claimed and the part of it which this Court held 
to be "indisputably due" were quantified: the 
sum for which judgment was given under O. 14 
(presumably again under (a» was retention 
money form ing part of sums certified by the 
engineers. 

But in the presem case I think the plaintiffs 
are in the same difficulty under 0 , 14 as under 
s. I of the Arbitration Act. It is impossible to I 
identify or quantify any-.particular part of theIr 
claim in respect of wnicl1 there is no defence or 
which is "ind isputably due". 

It seems to me that what the plaintiffs are 
really doing is to ask the Court to order an I 
interim payment on account of the damages 
which they expect to recover, In Moore v, 
Assignment Courier Ltd .. [1977) I W.L.R . 638, 
this Court held that there is no inherent power 
to make such an order. The Court referred to 
s . 20 of the Administration of Justice Act, 1969, 
which gave power (0 the Rule Com miuee to 
make rules enabling the Court to make orders 
requiring interim payments. That power is quile 
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general, but the only rules so far made under it 
are 0 . 29, rr . 9-17 . which apply only 10 claims 
for damages in respect of death or personal 
injuries. Although it was held in Moore's case 

Ilhal O. 14 did nOI Ihere apply. 1 Ihi nk we are 
bound by that decision (with which I entirely 
agree) to hold that we have no power to order 
an interim payment in the present case. 

Even if Ihe 1975 ACI did nOI apply in Ihis 
case. I should feel bound to hold lhat the Court 
has no power 10 give any judgmcni or make any 
order for payment to the plaintiffs of any part 
of the damages to which they will no doubt 
ultimately be held 10 be entitled. 

It may be that the Ru le Committee will th ink 
it right to consider whether there should be any 
extension of the power to order interim 
payments on accoullI of damages. 

Lord Juslice GEOFFREY LANE: (read by 
Lord Justice BROWNE) : The plaintiffs in this 
case claimed before Mr. Justice Kerr to be 
entitled to summary judgmcnl under O. 14 
against the defendants for damages for breach 
o f a long-term chaner-party. The de fendanls 
claimed that there was a dispute as to liabili ty 
and quantum and that under the terms of the 
chaner-pan y the dispute had to be referred to 
Arbitration by vinue of s. I (I) of the 
Arbit ration Act. 1975. The learned Judge had 
no difficulty in deciding that the defendants had 
no defence to the claim so far as liability was 
concerned. and indeed they have since the 
hearing formall y admitlcd it. II is clear Ihal the 
defendants. evcr since the terms of the charter
party became burdensome to them. have used 
every subterfuge and device avai lable to them in 
an atlcmpt to avoid or delay the necessity of 
paying to the plaintiffs the very large sum by 
way of damages to which the plaintiffs are 
undoubtedly entitled. The defendants arc 
devoid of merit and deserve 110 sympath y. 

The plaintiffs su bmit that in these 
drcumstances the defendants should be ordered 
at o nce to pay such portion of the as yet 
unascertained amount of damage~ as can 
properly be described as "indisputably due" 
and that the proceedings shou ld then be stayed 
and the remain ing. question (namely to how 
much more the plaintiffs are entitled by way of 
damages) referred to arbitration. 

Although the question under R .. C .. O. 14. 
and that under the Arbitration Act. 1975. are 
tcchnically separate and distinct. they seem 10 

me to depend in each case UPOIl the same 
~o l1 si deralio n . 

Can it be said that thi s is a proper case under 
R.S.C .. o. 14. for the defendants to be o rdered 
10 pay a ponion of the claim to the plaimiffs. 
leaving the balance to be assessed? Such orders 

are of course made every day in appropriate 
circumstances; see for example Lazarus v. 
Smith. [1908 J 2 K.B. 266. II has however been 
the practice 10 confine such an order to cases 
when:: the amount ordered to be paid has 
already been ascertained or is capable of being 
ascerrained by mere calculation without furrher 
investigation. or is admittedly due. So far as we 
have been told the only possible exception has 
been in the case of claims in quantum meruit 
wh ich under O. 14 are treated prima facie as a 
liquidated demand . 

We were referred to Ellis Mechunical Services 
Lid. v. Wates Construction LId., (19781 1 
Lloyd's Rep. 33 (Nole); [1976J 2 B.L.R. 60, a 
decision of this Court. At pp . 35 and 61 Lord 
Denning. M.R .. is reported as follows: 

It seems to me thaI if a case comes before 
the court in which. although a ~um is nOI 
exactly quantified and although it is not 
admilled. nevertheless the court is able . on 
application of this kind. to give summary 
j udgment for such sum as appears 10 be 
indisputably due and 10 refer the balance to 
arb itration. the defendant s cannot insist on 
the whole going to arbitration by simply 
saying that there is a difference or a dispute 
about il. If the Court sees that Ihere is a sum 
which is indisputably due. Ihen the court can 
give judgmen t for that sum and lei the rest go 
to arbitration. as indeed the Master did here . 

Taken at it s face value that stat ement. part of a 
judgment with which Lord Justice Lawton 
agreed . would cover the circumstances of the 
presen t casco But an examinat ion of the facls in 
thai case shows that the sum claimed by the 
plaintiffs as being immediately payable to them 
(£52,437) was retelll ion mo ney retained againsl 
them according to the terms of the contract and 
was payable ro r work that had already been 
done. It therefore fulfilled all the necessary 
condi tions for a typical O. 14 payment. 

How different the present case is can be 
judged from the way ill which matters have been 
pleaded and argued. There is in the wri t , as 
amended. no mention of any sum other than the 
total amOuJ1l claimed. namely some $4.000.000 
and no mentio n of any_ sum which _ is 
"indisputably due". Apparently no such sum 
was put before the Judge who was left to make 
his own calculation:, to that end if he wished. 

Before us. after much prompting fro m the 
Court. various figures between about $850,000 
and $2 million were suggested. but that is as 
!lcar as one was takcllt o Ihe "indi sputably d ue" 
amount until Mr . Lcggall came to hi s rep ly. 
when the following possibilities were put 
forward. namely. $833.564 or $1 .786.995. Tha. 
was Ihe first mention which had been made of 
those particular figures. The defendants had 
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had no opportunity of considering them or of 
addressing the Court upon them . and. as I 
understand it, the Coun was being asked 
somehow 10 select. 011 the basis of the two 
figures. the sum for which it should give 
judgment under O. 14, staying the action as to 
the balance and allowing Ihal di spute to go 10 
arbi tration. Despite the obvious temptation 10 

dcddc this question in favour of the wholly 
merilOrious plaintiffs against defendan ts who 
have less than no merit s. it seems 10 me q uitc 
impossible to do so for twO principal reasons. 

First. even in circumst ances where slich an 
order can properly be made the plain t irr must 
assert a nd prove what hc alleges 10 be the fi gure 
"indisputably duc". However unmcrit o rious 
the defendant s may be. they are enti tled [ 0 

know the allegation they have to meet at a stage 
in the proceed ings when [hey are in a posilio n to 
meet it. 

Second ly. quite apart from that narrow 
ground. the plaintiffs arc in truth asking the 
Court not to give j udgment under 0. 14 for a 
specified ascertained s um as to which there can 
be 110 legi timate dispute. but to make a n interim 
award on account of future damages so that the 
plaintiffs shall n OI be kept o ut of their money 
by the procras tinatio n of the defendants. The 
d ifficuhics which the plaintif fs experienced ill 
tryi ng to particula rise the sum clai med were 
largely due 10 Ihi!) . 

Howevcr desirab le it may be that such a 
power should exist in the hands of the ourt . il 
is 11 0 t legitimate for the Court to confer the 
powcr 0 11 it sclf in purport cd exercise of it s 
inherent j urisdiction to contro l its own 
procedure. So much is clear from s. 20(1) of the 
Adminbtratiol1 of Justice AI.:I. 1969. which 
reads as fol1ow~ : 

The power to make ru les of court under 
sec tion 99 or the Judicat ure Act 1925 a nd the 
power to make count y court rules under 
sCl.: tion 102 of the Count y Court s Act 1959 
~ha ll each indude power by any such rules to 
make provbioll for enabli ng the court in 
which any proceedings are pendi ng. in such 
drcumslances as may be specified ill the 
rulcs. to make an order requiring a party 10 
the proceedings to make an interim paymelll 
of such amount a:-. may be specified in the 
order. either by paymelll into court or (if the 
rule so provide~ ) by paying i[ to a nother part y 
[0 the prol.:ceding:-.. 

In exerc ise of tllo.[ power [he Rulc Committ ce 
provided by 0. 29. r . 9 that interim payment s 
may be made in cases involvi ng claims in respect 
of personal injuries o r death . As Lo rd Justice 
Megaw poi nt ed out in Muure v. Ass;Xllme11l 
Courier Ltd .. (I977J I W.L.R . 63S. al p. 645 . 
Parliament by cnacting ~. 20 or the 

Administratio n of Justice Act. 1969. made it 
clear that the existi ng powers o f the Rule 
Committee were not wide enough to enablc the 
CommiLlee to authorise in terim paymcnts. The 
relevant existing powers were contained in s. 99 
of the Supreme Coun of Judicawre 
(Consolidalion) Atl 1925: 

Rules of court may be made under this Act 
fo r the followi ng purposes (a) for regulating 
and p rescribi ng Ihe procedure . . . and Ihe 
practice to bc followed in the Coun of 
Appeal a nd the H igh Court respectively in all 
causes and matters whatsoever ... 

Thus Parliament in enacting s . 20(1) o f the 1969 
Act made it clear Ihal the ordering o f interim 
payments is nOt a maile r of mere procedure in 
which the Court is entitled to do as i[ thinks fit. 
The Judge was right in his conclusion. 

By the same token . the defendants' claim I 
under s. 1 of the Arb itration Act. 1975. 
succeeds. Damages are in issue by virt ue of 
O. IS, r. 13. The plainlirrs. as already 
described. have failed 10 show that any 
identifiable or specific pari o f those damages is 
not in di spute. Thai being so the Court has no I 
option but to make an order staying 
proceedings a nd allowing the di spute to be put 
to arbitration in accordance with the relevant 
clause in the charier-party. 

I agree with Lord Justice Brow ne that the 
appea l s hould be dismissed . 

NOTE / 

COURTOFAPPEAL / 

lan.16, 19 and20, 197j 

ELLIS MECHANI CAL SERtCES LTD . 
v. / 

WATESCONSTRU ION LTD. 

Before Lord D E NING.M.R .• 
Lord Justice AWTON and 

Lord lice BRIDGE 

Lord DENNI , M.R.: In this appeal we are 
concerned with he o utcome o f a big building 
project at th old Hendon aerodrome . Two 
local author ' ies combined in it. The G reater 
London C neil were to build a large number 
of dwelli ho uses fo r individuals to occupy . 
The Sa'rnet Counci l were to build a 
r..:o mpreflensive school and ot her buildings for 
the u* of the comm unity as a whole. Each of 
those! bodies. the Greater London Council and 
8arnet employed Wales Construction Ltd . as 
-' 
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34 LLOYD'S LAW REPORTS [C.A. 

[1978J VOL. IJ Ellis v. Wales Cunslructiun [Lord DENN.NG. M.R. 

\ 

the'main contractors for each of the contracts. 
Wales Construction Ltd. in their turn, 
employed as sub-contraclors Ellis Mechanical 
Services-(..td. Ellis's were to provide the heating 
system ar1d all the mechanical services which 
were required for both the two COniracts. The 
main contraCt. between the GLC and Wates . 
was for an eSlI 3led sum of £9 Vl million. That 
was granted in une, 1970. The sub-<:ontracI 
with regard 10 Ih • by Wales LO Ellis's. was for 
over £1 million. 

The work went fo r ard; bUI then, for reasons 
thaI we do not know, o n Feb. 22, 1974, the 
Wates and Gle CCOlr t was determined. It 
came LO an end, each o f c two panies saying 
that the Olher had repuctl led it. ThaI is no 
concern of Ellis's the sub-co ractors, except in 
so far as it entitled them to b paid . The main 
contract and the sub-contract w e on the us ual 
RIBA form. with some slight van lions, but on 
this main contract being delermin . the sub
com raClors became cmilled to b paid in 
acco rdance wit h cl. 21 of [he sub- om raci. 
which I shall read . 

It says: 
If for any reason the contract r 's 

em ployment under Ihe main contract 's 
determined. then the employment of the sUD 
contractor under Ihis sub-contract shall 
thereupon also determine and the sub
contractors shall be entilled to be paid . 
Then there are four items: (i) the va lue of the 

c;ub-conrract works in so far as they had been 
completed at the daLe of determination: (ii) the 
va lue of the work begun and executed. but nOt 
completed: (iii) the value of the unfixed 
materials on the site, in which the propert y 
passed 10 the employer ; and (iv) the cost o f 
materials off-site ordered. for which the sub
CO ntractor had paid or been charged. 

So there it is; it is quite plain on d. 21thatthe 
su b-conlractor was entitled to be paid in effect 
for all .he work .hey had done and all .he 
materials they had there available at the date 
Feb. 22. 1974. 

Ellis ' s accordingly wanted to be paid by 
Wates . They had been doing the work hitherto 
La the order. and under the superv ision of the 
GLe architect. That was provided in the 
contracts. Certificates had been given by the 
GLC architects and engineers. When Ellis's 
wanted payment they went back to the last 
in terim certificate. which was one of Jan . 25. 
1974. Looking at that interim certificate. the 
engineers had certified a s um of gelling on for 
£700,000. Much of il had been paid already. bu. 
there had been retained. as against the sub
contractors . a sum of £52.437. Thai had been 
retained as against them as retent ion money 
according to the retentio n cla uses in the 

cont ract. It was retained pending comple tion . 
but it was payable for work that had already 
been done. Ellis's having nothing more definite 
to go upon at that stage, claimed those retention 
moncys as being at least the moneys that o ught 
to be paid to them for the work that had been 
done. But Wates refused to pay that sum. or 
any s um . 

J have no doubt that Wates were arguing their 
own liabilit y out with the GLC. But eventually 
further accounts were got out by Ellis·s. So 
much so that. by November, 1974. they worked 
it ou t that they were en titled to £187.004.93. 
Having worked that o ut they issued a writ for 
the full amount. o r the amount as they worked 
it oul Ihen , that was due to them. They applied 
for judgmen t under O. 14. They did not claim 
the whole of thaI amount. They realised that 
arguments might arise about details . 

BUI in suppon of the claim for j udgmem 
under O. 14. Mr. Newman swore that he 
believed that there was no defence in respect of 
£S2.437-that is the amounl thai had been 
retained. He said that there was no defence to 
that. and they were ready to refer the balance to 
arbitration . They were ready to go to 
arbitration as to any excess amount. but they 
feil.ha •• hey oU8hl.o be paid .hal £52,437. 

They came before the Master. The Master 
ought that that was right. He gave Ellis's 

juqgment for the £52.437 and gave Wates leave 
to Ciefend as to the balance. but said that by 
cons~l it was to go to arbitration . 

From. that order of the Master. Wates 
appeaict1\ to Mr. Justice Kilner-Brown . The 
Judge was\evidently in twO minds about il. but 
he thought tha t perhaps there were points to be 
taken on thc accounts. and it was not altogether 
clear lhat the £52.000 was really owing. At all 
events. he thought Ihat the whole thing should 
be dealt with in the arbitration. So he allowed 
the appeal from the Master and set aside that 
judgmenl for £52.000. He referred Ihe whole 
maller to arbitrat ion. Now there is an appeal to 
this Court. 

There is a point o f procedure which arises at 
the beginning. Ellis's thought Ihat they could 
nOt appeal againsl what \\'as virtually an 
unconditional leave to defend. So in their notice 
of appeal Ihey asked for an order that if [he 
action were stayed it should only ~stayed on 
condition that Wates paid £52.437. would like 
to say at once lhat. as a mailer of pro ;dure. an 
appeal is competent fro m [he decisio",of Mr . 
Justice Kilner-Brown. I th ink that we\ought 
either to allow an amendment or have a IlOlice 
of appea l PUI in. so as to enable this Court',£i. 
thinks right. to give judgment for such n 
amount as is undoubtedlv due. and let th 
remainder go on to arbitratio n . 
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,,~ • ASSOCIATED BULK CARRIER _td v 

KOCH SHIPPING Inc 

I AII:JII H l !Jl) Court o f A p jJt!dl 

LOn.i [.~/IIJ , n:J AIR. BrDwne dnJ Geoffrey Lane LJJ 

' I h u plo..lu l tiftS hud Cheirle r t::d " l..t rue 11\ .11.. t.: tJlI .cl Clt lJ 10 19 72 the y let her 0 11 
d lill ie chdlter to Ih t! U t.! IClh..1Ull b n il: (Jr h :lldun b look dl!livtfY in Auyust 
l ~fI-l In lt l.lI:cause tht! t.:l n !.. .! ' fl l " ,j..,c1 I ,JU slu m ped they trit::d to avo id paV -
1111: 111 0 1 Ihe h ire rate fur li lt! .. t:nd , Ull l lOul cly li ll 11 Apri l 1977 they 
th:dd't.!d IhJt th~ Cha rt cfp.J l ly \'i "' ~ d l ,,11 em!. Til t! p l<J il1 l1ffs in due c!')urse 
d':l.l: plt:d lI~ a l as a rt~ l.udj.JlI U II 1J 'V LlII.: lJ...dc;ml.Jllb . 

1 11..: p l.u n ldfs issu cJ a Win u n 11 Wo.Jv 19 71 d ... .. uI1I9 U dtndy t! S fo r wfOny
' u t Ic lHI JI J l rOIi ot the e l.", I CI!JoJl t y .mtl e \l CllI UdllV :.lllJght sLlmm"ry judg' 
'lIell l tu l (hI! ulI)ount o f t heir I.L .. 1III i. li n! dch:mJ.Jl lIS up p li cd t o r an o,d ~ r 

11",,1 III..: P ' OCt!t!U ' Il !..l S sll ou lu t.1t! ~ 1.J "'c:'..J p .. lf lio U Il Ii I 10 IIlc A.b illdl.o n Act 1975. 
Th t: d l.J1 1t: 1 pd. Iy had CO f"H(lII1 (;cI Ihc 10111l WIIl!j plO .... , ~ II ) n s : 

· n .l:-' ehculc r shdl l LJc con) ll llcJ uluJ Ihl; Ic t .. IIOII:-' tJe lween the pd{t les 
(h: lclIlllnt::fJ iff accmddllc t! W I!f1 II le loW 0 1 E Il~l ll ll lj . Ti le H igh Court in 
LUlldo n sho ll hdve C)(CIUSIVC JUfI:-.d u.: t IUIl uVc l \lily d l)jlu te which may 
d ' I~C Ou t a t Ih .s C ha'h:t . 

A , P~ dud ull cI . 'I l;It: II I..:c5 a lliJ LlI~plll e ~ u f • . II ... b ucVe l II dl Ule aris ing out 
0 1 ti llS Cil a ll ~ r Shil lf I..h.: put 10 al tJl tlllt lu fl ln lli e City uf London pursuant 
to the taws .ddllllg 10 iilbllra liun 11I l! 1l III h.u tc.' 

lil t: l h;lendtH1U ad ll illt.:d ttl ii I lilt: p toJ lll l llh We ll! cl\ lll lcU to cidmages tor 
rClmd hlllo n . 

Ke rr J hdd hdu th .J I tnc prot:eed l ll~ ~ ~ "Oltld he Stoy..:d i:md he also dis· 
II lIued tl ,c pl.JI Jl llfb' drJ pllcdlio n fOf ~ lI l1l ll\ d l y JlIIJ~lI h.:n1. The pla intiffs ap
" e Li led a!Jal n SI Ih t: dl sml s~ JI anJ u!.J..Ill ht 1t 1C': St dY ..... llIdl h ad been ordered . 

I"IELO' tlismiss;ug 'lie apPtdls (LorJ Vr:IUlIfI ::J AIR lhsst!lIlillg) 
1 . There was a d ispute a) 10 Ih ~ d .. .ull.tUt:S to wh icll the plaintlfrs w~re 

ell lll leU dnd s ince it co uld not Ue ~ .. JH l t h"t thef t! 'liuS no d efinable or quan. 
, .l lctl pull of the pi dillllfb ' LlolI lI w rHl.: 11 waS fl o l ill fd c t In d isputc, Clnd 

tl lll&! he ing no discl c t iull lJI h le l ti le AdJl t'dl h.JII Ac t 1975, the ploeeedings 
Ilud tu h l! stayed. 

2 . " llC ft: WdS no P' V ~I) ...... , I I... . .. h: , I.J Ill c. 14 0 1 the;: Rld ~a of t nc Su~t!mc 
e ilw i whlcn enlll"':d a 1..: ... .. , 1 I .. llIo.l ht! a 'l ai de . lequlllf l!J it payment on 
ul.l.:UUll 1 01 d.Jmo~c .::. lu r LI ' e .. " II lJ ll u.l lt ... t: 1 \l\" l l cl~ the (IQni"' ~CS wcr~ in dl~PLJt~ 
~u II1d l Ule ptolllilit s WlIu ht " .1 1 III .Jlly C\lelll ha'olc LJ ~ cll entitled to dlly 
J l h l~ lIl t! llt. 

1' 1.:1 (Jt:ulfrey L al it! I J 
It lIa) be!!n tht: Illu t: I II...C t v +..U lo t"'l; )t ldliln Oilier to t:,,:-.e~ where Ihe amOunt 

ll h h: l t:d 10 ut! pJ llj , .".::. "fl c ..I Jy (I l. CIt dsc ertalOed Or is Cdl.hJule of ueing ascer
ta'lIed b y mcle c(llt. lliutlull wlthuut further invc!St igd l iorl , or IS admi tt t:d ly 
Ih lt: . S u far as we '!.Jve bee ll tuhf the only possiLJle c ..tcqJl ion h ilS bet:n in 
II ,,: L.J :U: a t ciui nh II . " .1 ' !I I IIIII II. ,I( vd " •. h ll l il i c i Oll ie. 14 Jrc lfc~lt:d 

r " '''' -1 , ., ,.; u ) . J j"juhl...t .; .. l .. .... 11 .. II .. J 

Andrew Levr, OC and R Bucklev appeared for the appellant plaintiffs, 
;nsrrucred by 1 ~ and Co. 
Richard Southwell DC and Brian Davenport appeared for tbe respondtmr 
defend.mrs. insrrucred by Coward Chance. 

COllll/ lcnrdry 
Th iS case is included in the BUilding ldW Reports because of its general 
Intercst land not because it is the first case known to the Editors in which 
th t! Court at Appeal has referred to a case includ ed in these Reports). It 
is of inter cst, tust. because it highlights and clari fieS limitat ions on a court's 
~owcr to gi .... e summary judgmen t under Order 14. In this ins tance the claim 
WdS one lor ddmages for breach of contraCt. The samt: limitations presumably 
affcc t an arb itrator's power to make an interim award, in circumstances akin 
10 an aPJ.'l icat io (l for summary judgment, where an arbiuawr has only the 
powers wtllCr, WOuld be available to a court Is!:!&:! on the extent of an arb i
trato r's powers C/randrisv Isbrandl",n Moller Co (1951] 1 KB 2401~ 

Orde r 14 ru le 1(1) of (he Rules of the Supreme Court sta tes : 

'Whele III an del ion to which this rule applies a Statemenl of Claim has 
been s..:rvt!d on a de fendant and that defendant has entefed an appearance 
in the act ion, the Plaintiff may . on the ground that the Defendant has 
no detence 10 a claim included in the Writ, or to a particular part of 
such cla im. o r has no detence to such a claim or part except as to the 
amount of a ny d am agt! s cla imed, apply to the Court for judgment aga ins t 
that Defendant .' 

Damages are ge nerally deemed to be 'in issue' since Order 18 rule 13(41 
states: 

'Any allt:gdtion thut a par ty has suffered damage and any allega t ion as to 
the amount of uJmages is deemed to be tra .... ersed unless specif ically 

admitted.' 

A def~ndant thtrefore does not usually set out ill his pleadings any specific 
object ions thlB he may have to the quantification of the plaint iff's cla im . 
Similarly, it is not in practice generally necessary when res is t ing an appllea· 
ttO n for sumrndry judgment under Order 14 , to attack every f igUle pul 
forward by the plalnuff either because Ihe d~fendant's casc of liab ili ty IS 
stro ng or lJeCdUS!:! the p la intiff's case can be met by select ive attack. 

In th is context the majority of the Court of Appeal appears to consider 
l hut surnmdry jud gmen t may be gi'olen in a claim for damages for breach of 
COll trac t but o n ly Ifo/h~re , to quote Geoffrey Lane LJ : 

' the amount ordered to be paid has already been ascertained or is capable 
o f being a)t:crla ined by mere calcula t ion w ithout further in'olestigdtion, 
01 15 dum ittl!dly due.' 

In ou r submls,.sion there may be no distinction in law between claims for 
damageS tor b reach of contract and cla ims under the terms of a con1ract 
wh ich are in substance the same (for example some of the claims 'for duect 
loss andlor expense' admissible under the Standard Form of Budding Can· 
Ifdc t) . Prov ision made for such cla ims is a m atter of convenience and agree· 
n ll' llt 50 oS 10 o .... o ld the necessi ty for cla ims for damages for Lredch of 
l.:UIlII"c t {)..:II IY IlldLie , I Il l! 'I IIle II~ I h OWcVC;1 ~ l l.Ilm~ IV I i '4ui1l3tl.:U ur d~c~ r ' 
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----..ltD , ldined sums (when a ceflif; ~a l~ has be!!n issut'd or wtA",,- ~ment has been 
reached with the ernployt!r on the oIlIlIlunl or Ihat lIrel :a te shoulu be 
iS5Ut'd for a given dmouml. 

In praclice, tht:refole. the words 'capable of lh:: lng ascerlalned by mere 
calcu lal ion' may lJe Impondnt If an appllCduon for summary judgment for 
a 'claim' is being considered. If. for example, a contractor has a claim for 
pioloJlg3tion COS IS incuHed, because of lack of information, and that claim 
is good in princilJle because a given eKtensioll of t ime has been granted on 
Ihal account (and has not Lc~n challenged uy the employer) he may be able 
10 recoller those casu in it summitry manner if a weekly or other periodic 
amount has also been agre~ by or on behalf 01 the employer in respect of 
IJl olongation, or can otherwise be ascertained so as to be beyond quest ion. 
In such circumstances pari of the claim, at least. might be 'capable of being 
ascertained by mele calculalion', Such a cOUlse would not however be open 
to a contractor if any part of Ihe cdlculln ion WitS challenged. Thus, if the 
emplover had good grounds to question th~ extension of t ime that had been 
gICtnted or if he could point to some ~Iemcnt in the costs which might well 
be wronglv included a court l1liyht be Itd t in doubt as to what sum was due 
'without furt her investigation' and th~ cOf1trdclor's claim would then not 
succeed. 

II may be that new Aules ot the Supreme Coun will be brought in to 
opera t ion which will close th iS apJ.llSfcnl gap in prOCedure. 

The case also pUlS ElliS Mr:t..lldnictJl SeI\lH:d Lrd·v Wa tes Construction 
Ltd (1976) 2 BLA 60 inlo ,k1speCllve. E,lIs'$ case was a decision wh ich 
lpplied long established princ iples that there was 'no dispute' referable to 
arbitration arising out o f a mere: lefusal Iu pay a sum which would olherwise 
bt! due (see for example LondoJ/ & Norrh ~\e'stern Railway., Jones f 19151 
2 KB 35) or arising ou t o f an aUelllon tha t the claim should be investiga led, 
unsupported by evidence that the ploillllff's cdlculations might be wrong. 
On the other hand the plaintiff has to convince the court that 'It can be 
sa id with certainty thai ex is d ue' Iper Lord Denning at 2 BLR 62) and that 
it 'es tabl ished beyond reasonable doubl by tvidence before the cou rt Ihat 
al leas t [x is presentlv due from the delendam to the pla intiff' (per Br idge 
LJ a. 2 BLA 65). 

The decision illustrates the appl ica t ion o f Section l(lJ of the Arbitration 
Act 1975. Section 1 applies 10 'any dgfeellltHlI ~h ich is not a domestic 
afllillalion agreemenl' . Sub seCllOn 14) delines a 'domest ic arbitration' agree . 
ment as : 

'An arbilrat ion agreement whIch does not provide, express ly or by implica' 
tlon, for arbitration in a Stlilt! other than the Unil ed Kingdom and which 
lIellher -

lal an individual whu IS d ndtlondl of , or habitually rt!~llh!llt in, any State 
other than the Un it .. d Kfl lJ(1om ; 1101 

Ill) a body COfpo rale Wh ich IS Hlcorporated in, or whose central managc. 
ment and cOllllol is t!Xe.t:lseJ in, any State other than the Uni ted 
Kingdom; 

IS" party at the tllll ~ (lldl p,ocl.:cd i ,,~~ ';'Ie cOnlmenced.' 

1 h~re are therefole a flUflll,,;: r 01 ',,-,rd lts wh ich helve to be surmounted betore 
a J.Ilaintilf can blc.Jk lUll)\' Ir o lll ttlt: application of s~clio fl 111). First Ihere 
i~ Ihe fleu afive leSI _. tile dyr Cc tntfll <Iut.'s not prOV Ide Iur .Hbitratiofl outside 
Iht.' Ullill!d Klllyd u fII . £:\,1,: 11 II I( IJl lhILl.::. .. dJll ld rl l..l '~ '~ IIIIUI Ih e: UUltcJ 

Kingdo. \A .; 1f not be a 'domestic arbitra t ion agreemen t ' if one of the part ies "'c 
is eiChe 11 .fvidual who is a national of or habitually resident in any 
S tate other t lldn the United Kingdom, or a company which is incorporated 
III or whose effective management and control is exercised outside (he 
United Kingdom. So, 'Of example, an agreement with a citizen of Iran 
(or .he Irish Aepubl ic) will fall wi .hin .he Ac. even .hough it may provide 
for arbitration wilhin the United Kingdom, Equally an agreement made not 
merelv with a fore ign company (ie one incorporated oU ls ide the United 
Kingdom) but wilh a United Kingdom company which is managed and can· 
tro lled fr o m a place outside the United Kingdom, will fall outs ide the 
de finit io n. Finallv, it appears Ihat il may nOI be enough to establish that 
the a!Jrceml:fJt was 'a domest ic albitral ion agreem~III' at the time when it 
was made fur sutHection (4) refers 10 'the lime the proceedi ngs are com· 
m~nced' so that if during til t! l if~ of the agreement the central management 
and con trol of a Uniled Kingdom company passes from the United Kingdom, 
it seems that thl! agreement no lo nger is a 'domestic arbi tration agreement'. 
With so much bus iness in the cOllStruction industry being concerned with 
work ovelseas, the provisions at the Act cou ld have a far reaching land 
even u nexpec ted) effect. 

This is particularly so, for, as the case shows, Ihe court has no discre t ion 
to dec ide whether or no t to slay the proceedings (unlike the discretion given 
by sect ion 4 o f the Arbitrat ion Act 1950) once it has been eSlablished that 
proceed ings have been commenced in respect of the maner agreed to be 
referred (provided that the usual conditions are satisfied)'. Since, as Lord 
Denning MR po inted out in Ihe judgmen t in th is case (and in Ellis Mechanical 
Services Ltd v U'iltes 1 arb itrat ion can lead to long d elays, careful consider
ation should the.e\ore be given to the quest ion as to whether Iht!fe ought to 
oe any pr OVISion at all for arbitra l ion in agreements to which the 1975 Act 
m ight apply (and Indeed the 1950 Act). or whether it would not be beuer 
simply to req uue both part ies 10 submi t to the jurisdiction of the Engl ish 
Courts (questions of sovereign immunity aside). Alternat ively, the arbilra. 
t ion agreemen t might provide fo r the arbitration to be conducled in accord. 
ance With, for example, the Rules of Concilia tion and Arbiuat ion of the 
Imernational Chamber of Commerce, with the applicable law or laws both 
of procedure and substance being set out in the agreem~nl land again chosen 
w ilh greal care). 

Las lly , lord Denning's views will no doubt be read with inte rest ahhough 
they do not 01 cour se form part of the ratio decidendi of th is case. HIS aSide 
(a. pdge 251 abou •• he majori.v 01 .he House of Lords in Gilbert.Ash 
(Northern) Ltd v Modem Engineering (8ris/ol) Ltd (1974 ) AC 6B9; 1 BLA 
73 or*'v d ifferillg from the minority on Ihe Question o f the constr uction of 
tll~ ayreern~n l somewha l under ·Slates wha t the majority said abou t the 
rcasontng which formed the bas is of Lord Denning's judgment in Dawllays 
Ltd v F G Mllller Ltd ) 1971) 1 WLA 1205; 1 BLA 16 and subseQuen. 
cuses. As Lo rd Morris of Borth,y·GeSl Iwho was in the minor it V in Gilbert. 
A slJ) himself said in Mottram Consu/tanrs Ltd v Bernard Sun/ey & Sons Ltd 
( 1975) 2 lIovd's Aep 197 a. 199: 

'Th~ decision in (Gi lbert ·Ashl WaS given on July 20 1973. By a majority 
DawfJdYS' case was overruled . What has been regdrded as Ihe p, ioci ple 
of Odwnays ' case met with genel al disapprovaL' 
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ASSOCIATED BULK CARR.I~c Ltd v 
KOCH SH IPPING Inc 

, ..I I/gmt 1Y 77 CUllrt of Appea' 

Loni /J,-IIIIing MR, /1fCJh'Ih: "'id Gf!uhrey Lalle UJ 

LO IW HENNING MR: 1 he FUIJ/lS.-IN A/.-l" U " 3 J,,,'''e« 1II0lor vessel. 
SlIe IS J big hulk ca rrier alld CJ II CJIIY 105,Uoo hJIIg lullS o f oil or of ore. 
Slu.! is oWlled by a hP.Jlh'SC' cUlIl lJJny and lill l(·cilallc:red fur a long PCtiOl] 
10 A~slld;Jl e tJ Uulk Calli( l) lid wholU 1 wLiI c.!11 lilt:" )hipowllcrs. 

In 1972 they le i hc:r 1111 a lillie: ('h.utcr 011 the Uccpeellllle form to Koch 
I\brillc Incorpora ted fO f IIv!.! yeats (une lI1unth more ur less) from delivery. 
The dt~Hler hire was S2 .5tJ ceil is pel lUll dead weigh t per OIullth. She was 
JelivcleJ to Kuch M.lJ ll h! ull ~9 AU~USI 1974 . Su under the time charter 
she could be reddiveleJ at 1I1 1! eariie:.l 0 11 29 July 1979. 

rllcH! was a pJin tet..! clause \l,hkh !laid: 

"I his charier shall b~ L:UII~trllCJ and the Jl!lat iuJls be tween the parties 
"kulIllillCd in ac,,:oIJall':c Wilh tilt: IJW of England.. The lI igh Cou rt 
ill London shall have exdlblve j Uli~Jk: t iulI over any dispute which lIIay 
ali:ae ou t of Charier.' 

UUlthcre was a typewJitl ~1I d :lu)1,! "Illdl ~JIlI . 

'Any and all differerh':cs and JiSpU l6 of whatroever nature arising ou t 
,,1 lids charter shall be put hi i.I, bllratioll in the City of London pursuant 
to Ihe laws relating to arbitr ation tlll!1I ill IUII..:e.' 

Presu mably the typewrillclI dJu:at' t ~k.t') pr~cedcnce over the printed dausl!. 
h UIll Au gust 197-1 Ko~h M.J l iut' .!ul) ull< r 3. l~d til.: ... ~s.sd and paiJ the 

dlJJlCI hire regulady every IIh ' lIl!! lor nearly 2~ ).: ~us . tiut by that tlllle 
the tallker market had JUlIll'eJ I.J Iht: bullum. By Dt:~clUber 1976 the rale 
h) l 11m vessel had fallell IIHIII ~1 . 5'J to a little IUllte than ~I . Su KUl:h 
M.uillc suught by evcr} I Hb!lllll~ deYI..c lu ge t uut o f the challer. They I.liJ 
it h)' 11I;..k.ing claillls "I lld l the ,uJgc ucs~ribeJ as 'Illanufactureu' fOJ the 
pUrpll)\! uf avoiding p:..) 11I~· 111 ul Ih~ lUll: . III Dec~JIlbt!r 1976 and January 
l 'n7 Ihey lIIade dcJUl..lhllh /1"111 thc IlIunlhJy hile :111..!gl llg that the maste r 
hJJ lI t:gll!~ l ed to dl.·.tJl Ihe hul~h . Tll c.' l1 on 3 March 11) 77, when she was in 
Iht! US Gulf, thl!Y !I.JIJ Ihc) il lielllteJ tu s~lld he r ill balla:.t tlHOUgh the 
S UCl (':t II al to lilt! I'CI :.I.J II Cull oJlIJ t! lc le load a luI! ~ar~l) uf 105,000 lIJns 
uf ~ fUJt! oil allli 1, 1 ":.J II ) II h.J,,:"-. through till! SUet. Ca llal allJ deliver it in 
tlte ~h~t.1ill!rraneall . 11m ~.J:' J Sl .uriuus suggc)li~11. Sill! ~\IU!U nul CUHCciViJbly 
C,i1IY Lhat "::II~lJ IllI o ~ lgh thl' SIH: l CJIIM . 1 he III J)(IlIlUIII dlJughl thruugh Ihl! 
Suez was 37 fcel , .Jlld 11 11) 105,000 lUllS of ~aq;l ' y,pulJ lI:quil~ 3 draughl 
of 51 feel. 1 he vl.·)~d wuuld, as the judge suggeslt:J, HCcll 'wings' 10 callY 
h'..l IhwlIgh thc C' J lul Wl t!.' n lite ~hiplllJ.l l1er~ Pl1i llh:d I l l ll ,nil , Kodl MarinI! 

" 'Ioili/:."U. " ......... 1.) ................. UI"~ UI .. ) U ..... II ........ IV ............. ' IV I VI I " .... ... ..... ~. 

ill Aust I I:t. d a cargo of Ore and carry it via the Cape of Good I lope to 
Eleusis ill Grt: .... e and there unload . But Ihal too was a SpUriOliS suggestion 
lllanufacLU red by t.he charterers and forllled another pretext for not paying. 
The shipuwners fou nd ou l lhal no one at Pon Walcott had heard of any 
such shipme nt ; and tha t there were no facilities for discha rging Ore a t Eleusis. 
TIle charterets followed il up wi lh an impudenl claim; lhey said Ihe sltip
owners wele JI fau lL On II Apri l 1977 Ihey sen l Ihis lei ex \0 Ihe shipowners: 

Thalll."lcrs IlIll.! themselves preventeu by uwnerS flOIll empl oying vessel 
as IIllel1d~d . . , h~re being Iillh.' pruspeci uf e,,:ulloillic aite rllalil'e employ
III~III 1111 Ih~ vt'Ssd, dliirterers regre t they lIIl1St Ileal owners inability to 
h"HlOur tll!!11 char ter oblig.JIIOll5 as briJlging this charterp:ulY 10 an end . 
I he \e )!ld IS redeliveretl tll the owru:r5 as of tile lillie alld datc hereuf.' 

Uy tha i tdcx thc real object of Ihe charterers became plain . They wele lIo t 
g~}illg to pay allY m ore of the hire anJ were IIJ:.1kirrg what seellis to be the 
OUIrJgcuus sugges tion that the shipowners were al f:.rult . 

The sl"puwII.ts 0 11 22 April 1977. lIIade lhis JigllilicJ ,"ply : 

'We Illu eh regret you appear intent 011 for ci ng yet <illother repudiation 
Silu:t. li 0n - presumab ly in ordl! r to ob tain SU llli! temporary relief fr olll 
Il hulIhly !l na ndal commitlllents tluring the delay which will OC~llr before 
lilj~Jtiuli t;a ll be cumpleled. We do not believe that your legal advisers 
~all be SUppUI tillg your present stance and thus you are acting in complete 
disregard of your legal obligations. We call upun you as chanerels with 
a rcpllt.lti ull lu lIlainlain to earnestly recunsitler yuur all itudt!.' 

Tht! c1.a llere rs re plied that there was no questill ll If tlteir giving any lurther 
orders. Su 011 2:' ,\prll 1977, the shipowners tlt:.Jh:J lite charterers' cunduct 
as a I':PIIJbtiulI . The)' accepted it as of 25 Aplll 1977, anti hdJ Ihe (har· 
kler:. h.Jble Jill all lu)s o r damage arising therefro lll . 

· 1 1l~ ~h j puwllns sought redress ill the cuurts. They had already UII 14 
"IJldl 1'17 7, issul!u a Wlit claiming Ihe lilre Jue on 28 l' cb ru:Jl Y 1977, 
al11u ulltlll~ tu )) ~~O,181.61. On 15 March 1977, thc:y gu l a ,\/urera ilijUIlI,:Uull . 
U" 11 .\t.Jy 1")77. the)' applied for summary judgment. The dtar"!leJs Iltl!ll 

~il1 thq hJJ a cuunterclaim fo r wrongful replilhalilill by the Sillpuwll~rs 
wlti..:!! eXl:ceJt!d the 28 February hire and Ihey asked fur the a..: tiun 10 be 
~t a)'e d and fllr Ihe whole claim anu cuulllcrclailll to bl! scnl Iu arb itration. 
t\. efl J rCJel:ll!d Ihe charterers' suggt!s liun . J Ie.: said that thc cUlIllterclJilll 
W;IS ' tllH bOlla JiJe. but IlIcrdy lIIanUfiJCIUrCu as a pretext fUI gelling uu t 
uf Ihe cl l:t. rlelparty' . So he refusell it stay anJ gave judgment for Ihc February 
hi rl!. The charte rers did nul appcal frum Ihat j Ud glllCIlt. llt ey paiJ the 
Ft! bru alY hire . 

011 11 May 1977, the sh ipdwner s b~lIed a writ agiJiml tllc dlaltercrs 
claiming damages fur ",a.:rongflll rcpuliiatiull of tilt! ch:J'telpalt)'. Tllcy ba s~d 
it 0 11 the hire payablt! ull de r thl! dlJ rlerp:J rl y fur the remalliing '27 1T1lI1llhs, 
Icss Ihe hire ublaiuablt: untler a tillle charta fur IItal period as at thl! da te 
uf rcpudidtiun. Th!!ir claim \l"lluld Culll!! tn sul1lt!lhing approacirillg. if no t 
I!x c!!edillr , S·I 1l II Ili ll ll I he sltiptl \\ lIc IS applied f iX I hln t' fOI a .\1.111'1"11 ill jllrll.: · 
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lion anJ gO I it. 'I ht:y applh.:J agJin ' ul sll lllmary Jll.ll' lIl Jcr Orde r 14 . 
Th~ cliarl ele rs rCl o llc J willi " ~UllllnullS h) SIJY u ntle r t ile Al'b itra liull r\~ l 

1975 . 
The SUlIlIllOllses wt: re healJ by Kl! rr J on 23 June 1977. At Ihis stage the 

ch;Jr terers aU lltincu thai the shipowners were elltitic!d to Ja mage:s for repudia
lion. They no longe r PUI fll , waru thei r manu fac tured cross-{:iailll for repudia
liull. So the only issu!! was WhiU was the prupe r su m of da mages to be 
aWiHJeo to the shipuWll f ' S? 

The judge: maue this illlPU I (Jil t fiJllJillg: 

'On thl! ev i Jt!II~1! ht!fu H! file it is uverwhdlllingJ} Jl fUhab lc Iha l the ship
uwners ,HI! e: l1ll1 lcJ 10 it vcr}' su bstan tial SU li l . . !\If Suuth well fur the 
..:ha rt elers has I1 ~htlj' J':~l'p l .:d that it is in the hight's t degree probable 
tha t the plaillll ff~ \\ III II!": u\e r a subi talltlal amount. Tu the extcllt tila t 
llit! chart erers hJ\'c ~u lJgh l lV t.:l..III II UVe l t the plOlul tiffs' evide nce as to 
ap pJOx iJlla te or 1I 1111 11 11 UI1I .I1lllJUli i S loJ lJ.l u.:h ti le shipu"llers are efll it leJ, 
I fi nd the chartelcrs' c\-iJcn": l! UllI lII IHt!))i\o e -- no more impressive tha n 
thdr conduct duril1~ llie! 1.1)1 few IJ IOllllis uf the ~hart e r pa rty . . , The 
sll ipowners have all the IIlCl lb , anJ I 5U)pc: ": 1 IliJI Ihe de fendanls IwVt! nu 
merit s wha tsul!ve l anJ Jlc )1111 tr) lll~ tu SIH'e urf tlte day of re~ko ll iJlg , 

I have to decide whe lhcr Iltey Ilav!! the law un thei r side. With reluc ta. nce , 
I have cOll1e lO the conchislull tlial they ha\'e . . I must therefore granl 
Ihe cha rterers the Slay wlll..:h they ask.' 

Su Ih!! le is the point. Th!!!!! h lh!yonJ duub l ;j big sum payable as dal1lJgl.'s 
by the charterers 10 the! shipowners: bu t h~cJlls!! it cannot be asceltai lled 
alH.1 put down as a J t!f'in ite ligU le, the 5 h ipU\l.n~ls ar e to get no jUl.lglllellt 
Illr any sUIll a t all. 1 he whulr.! IIIJ ller II\Usl bl! scn t to arbitra tion, wllkh, as 
we all kn ow, wuu ld lIlean a long Jd JY. Albitr3tors have little conuul oVer 
tht! ~p ced of Ih t! arbi tra tiun, " takcs a lung tillle 10 get an appo intme nt ; 
a" J when thai is JUlle, if Ih l! l:lcJ ll ur Y. :.tlltS In avuid paYlllerJl, he l,;Jn 
pU I off the day of juJgJllCllt illJt:lillll cly - b} asking for more tilll e! flU l1lle 
tili ng or another - by sayillg Ite' b Hu l n:al!)' )'et - anJ eve n aft er an awa rd, 
by :..tsking for a case 10 bl! 51Jll.'J - illlJ 50 furth. It is mos t regrcllable . It 
IIh!JIlS that uefault ing PJfli~) ... :tll ~I! I lillie lIldetinite ly_ The sol i..: it ms fur 
the shipowner, wilh all Ilt l! h~)lh.Jmlb~IIY wh.idl a lt ache~ to them as sulid tors 
ill lit e: City of Londun, h.!v!! pUI this lJlhJ II affiJJvic 

'This is 1101 tltl!' ill sl ... .J ~ c! In ~ lt t..:h the ..: liarle re rs liJ \'e adup ted unusual 
lal:lics in urJl'1 In IiJ II",.' III ;)&':(\'C) uf IIn:mciaJly unfavulITJhlc! ~ha rt er 

~UIIUllitllll!lIh . Iii .. II Ulllhl!1 II I t.:.J!)":S _ . _ Ille dlJrtc rc:!rs ha \'e termi llateJ 
the ..:hart l!r :.!I1J h.l\1! Ihe ll U)l'lI t h~ lIela)' r(gre llabl), inherent ill .lIbilla· 
lillil rlun~c!Jill ~) tl) lie gllll,,"! a Jis';Ollll letJ sclll!!lI1t" lll .' 

.-tl bil r<J l i ,Hl.-lf"( /1) 75 

It is ag,:.ti ll st 11th b.I ":\.. ~ IUU II J Ih:.t l I ~ons i dt' r th e effec t uf tlie Albit lalio ll 
A ... ' I 1975 . It dllt') Ihl l ;Ipply 10 Jll ll1 eS lic arbiu:ll iu ll :.t ~ IC~ II H!lItS , but oilly to 
illh·II I.: li, 'II ·! 1 :nl :! 1 ~ ( ii H ~." l· ;! IIl C flt s like: litis Ull ~ . 1!lId l;" r llie 1')50 Ac t the 
":UHI I ~ have .J ,! I:o..: lcll uli ~hCl!tcC tu stay lite a...:; lI u lI lH Jl lli . Tlie 1975 A ~ I 

J \ 
t '1 

-. -(gkes awa) .• IY disc retion in the court. It makes it compubury to gran t a 
Slay when tlte matt er in dispute comes within the Act. The word 'shall ' 
is useJ imperatively . I wil l read the sec tion in fuU: 

' If any par ty to an arbitra tion agreement to which utis sec tion applies, 
or any person claiming through o r und~r ltim, commences any legal pro
ceedings in any court agains t any o ther pa rty to the agreement many 
pc::rso ll claiming th rough or under him, in respec t of any m allei agreed 
to be refe rred , any part y to the proceedings lIlay a t any time after appear· 
alice , and berore delivering any pleadings or taking any other steps in the 
procc:ediJlgs, apply to the cuur t to stay the proceediJlgs : and Ihe COUl t, 
unJ ess sa tisfied that the arbitra tion agreement is null and void, inope rative 
or incapable of being performe J , or tha t there is not in fac t any dispute 
bl! tween the part ies with rega rd to the nut tier agreed 10 be re ferred , 
shalllll ii ke an Older staying th!! proceedings_' 

The impo rt an t wurds fo r the pres!!nt pu rpo~ are 'any ma tter agreed to be 
re fe rred', anJ 'there is not in fac t any dispute helwc:en the par lies in regard 
to the lIIalle r agreeJ to be referreu'. 

See ing Ihat this is a new Act upon which ques lions wiU uften arise, I 
veJlture to lI1&lke these suggestions: Firs/. The fi rst pfoposi tion is illustrated 
by the fi rst "h.: tion which I have described in respec t of the FcbIUary 1976 
hire. It is tltis: When a credit or has a sum ce rtain due to him - as to which 
there is nu Jbpu le - bu t the debtor seeks to avoid paymel1 t by making a 
se t..o ff or cotillte!rcla im as tu which there is a dispute, then the court can 
give SU lllma l)' jllJglllen t under Orde r 14 for the sum due to the creditor, 
bu t it JllIIS I send the se t-off or counterclaim off 10 albitratioll . If the se l
off or CUlillt l' cdairn is bOlla fide and arguable up I Ll or for a certain all10unt , 

the cuu rt lIIay slay exel.: ut io n on the judgment for that amoun t. Bu t in sOllie 
cast!s it wi ll nut even gran t a stay, even when thc re is all arguable se!l·off 
ur cuunte: rdJim, such as when the claim is all a bill of exchan ge. See N'm'u 
IJers">,) K II;' I' KUIIlIll#gam Sp;lIlIer'; GlIl bll [ I ~ 771 I WLR 713 at page 
722 by Vi, count Dilh~rne; or for freight, see IIcllriksfIIS Reuer; v TIIZ 
Rullmpt'x 119741 Qil 233 , and the rece nt case of .-f ries 1dllki!r CorpoTulivll 
v Tutu / TrailS/I,,,, L,u (1977 1 I Wl R 185 : 01 ,1 would add, for SU Ill S due 011 

Jlclll leCt'S ('t!r ti llcates whe n they are, by the lerlllS uf the! contract, expressly 
Or unpllt!dlr payable withou t deduc tion or rurthe r dedu ": lioll; set! lJllh'Ilays 
l ' ,\{1I11a 11 97 1 I I WLR 1205 - a l:JSC in which Iht cuns tructiun \\ hidt tliis 
~lHHI put 011 II l11e t with the approval of Lord Reid and Lord \turris of 
llunh ·y-Gt!s t 111 the House of Lords ill MIJJem t.-'fglllt' t!TlIlg (iJri5fu i j Ltd 
v (; ,/b",-,I ,h INvr,hem ) Lru (1974 1 AC 6gy, al P"&es 67~D alld 703C. 
(T lte olht!r Ltw Lo rds only JiJlered Ull Ihe t:OJls tr u~lil,} 11 of the agleemenl. ) 

Set 'll lId Ta\..e a case wlielc :.t credi tor has an asce rt ainable SU\I1 due to 
hilll ) U..-JI as fur wurk dune alld malell:J.l s su pplied - hUI Ihe sU Ill is Ih)t 
eX:.t ~ IJ) tj ll:'!lIli licd . The crl!'Jitor SJ)'s thal il comes IU, S:.ty , [1.000. The uebl ur 
aJ lIlil s Ih al a ..:onsiderablc! sum is due, bUI sap tha i il is 110 IIl lI re 11t:.! 11 

.f. MIU . J 1tt! 1l lilt! cou ll ca ll give jUdgll h!fl l fm Ihe [ ROO and Send Iht! ba.lafll'e 
of ( ~ l!lJ III .Il llllralion : nc ... . III ·.:.: ! I l t! IJlll y I ll. l llt~1 ill d i ~pUh~ IIiell is (~OO . 
~I.: C L, ~_ ' .. , I ' "li l ll ll II l) lJ 6 j ~ , ' II ~ (,I U, .. lI d i. jl/ll /Jlll /)1::" '11 11111 1_ld I' h o lollg 
(llJ-tNt h·1 III~ ~t1I . Third. 'I ,d,l' ! ltt: "' '' I !l'l'! •• ', ! ,. anJ 111 :.tlenal 
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sU ll plil!li, and SU PpO)c! tha t lhe Jl!btLJI admits tha t a cUlIsiill! rable sum is 
due, but he J c!dmc:s I v put a figure uti i l. The cuu rl shuul '" lIo t allow him 
10 obt<1in allY aJvall t:Jgl! 0 11 thilt al,;CIJ Uni . tie shoul d nul be allowc:d to pay 
lIolhillg. lhl! court ought lu ~i \( judgJlleni for su~h su m as appea rs to the 
CUUII (0 be indillpul;Ju ly L1ul! J III.J 10 rde r the bai:Jllcc: tu arbiuatiun . This 
is eSI:,blhlh!J by the Jc ..: billll uf lilis coull in /;'/I1S M lff.:ha" icul Sen 'icl!s Lid 
v h'lI /L'S COIISf nl('(1d1l LIJ (1') 70) .:! BUt 60. As II is IIU I rl!po rl c:o ge nerally . 
J wuuld li ke: lU Ici er [\) twu (H three extrac ts il u l\I Ihe judgmen t in this case 
bC:Cd ll llC they :lI e p;Jlt ku lady apposi te here. III Illy UWI1 judglllent I said : 

"1 heft! is a g~fle r aJ arbitratio ll clause . AllY dispUlc o r difference 3f1SlIlg 
Ull the lIIa lle r is to gu (u arb itratiun , h ~ee!lIIl1o III Ille that if a caS«! t.:U llles 
bdu.e the! Cuull in which, all hough <t SUIIl is lIul t'xactly quan tified and 
all hou~h it is lIu l aJ mitted, neverthd ess 1111: ~oull t.::J 1I st!e! that a SUIIl IS 
indisputably due : Ihell the CllUr( is able!, 1111 all "pplkalioll of th is k.jnd, 
tu give sU l1lmary jU Jg l1l t' lI t tor suc h SUIll as "pPC:HS to be indisputably 
due , and to reft!1 tll c bi.l l.J.h.:e to albi tr atioll . The JcfcnJali ts cannot insist 
011 tlie whole going to a, bllralion by simply sayi ng thai there is a dif. 
ference or a dispU lt ahLl UI iL' 

bwtoll U put it wllh his IIsual cOlllmon SC:n5c!, li e said : 

' If the maill cUlI tl ac tur (all turn round, as the l1li.l in con tractor has dune 
in th is case! and say "Wdl , I JUlI ' t accept Yl)U1 act.:oun t; therdure IIi !! r!! is a 
dispute". thaI di~pult' lIIust be referred tu :lIbil ratio ll and the arbitration 
lIIust take its ordin~uy I U Il~ "nd tediOUS CO llr ~~ . Th~1l the su b-con lrac to r is 
put into cOII:.ide! r.J blc Jlln~uh ie llo . lie IS .. Ic.:IJrI\c:J ,,, his ClullIl1t'. dal Iile 
bluod. It see illS I" 'H~ IIIJI the a dmin is lr31hl ll III' jU lIot ke II I uur cuu rts 
should do all It ~.Jn tu ' clIol ,He 11l:Jt tifl! 1I1uuJ as L1uid..ly as pussible ... 
III Illy jUdg.JIICllt it C.tli be! dune if the cuun~ lIIi.1ke a robust approadl , as 
the ~Iasler did in IhlS l'ase, III the! jurisdk tiull under Orde r 14.' 

III iJge U said ; 

'To my mind thl! t Clio t tll be applkd in such a t.:aSC is perfectly clear. The 
question to be! asl..c:J is : IS II t!stablisheu beyund leasunable duubt by Ihe 
c:videJlce bef'H!! the: l·UU.t that at leas t LX is plc!scnt ly due from lhe 
Jc fell dalll III the " IJi lllll !'! If it is, then jlld ~ II'l!lI t shLl ulJ be given for 
Ihl! plaiJltiff 1.1/ IliOl' lIollIlI, \o\,ltatl!vcr .LX III,,) be:; alld ill a case where, as 
hcre, the re b art rtlhllJ:J llulI d oJu)t , the .elllJilllil!f ill dispute shuuld go 
to arb itr a tiun . I hI! , eJlIot Jl I why arL it ratJuli shuuld Jill( he txtenJeo to 
cU Vcr the arc~ llf Ih l' (X is. IIIJc~O bt!causc thl!rc b lIu issue, or difference 
fcfe .able to ilihi ll-llillll illll: ) Pt'~t ul Ihat f.JIIIUtlll l.' 

/- ;.'''111. Take a I!~c 10..1 ) ( \1,1 1':11: l ite t.: leJll lJ r IS crllillcJ to JII as':crlJillable 
Stllll due to hllll .. rh lt 1 • .1 1 \oI. ll'l.. dune illl J IlIJlcll.t1S lIouppheJ - bu r for 
,I III JI'L) - sllo..: h .J lIo , lill ,i lIoJ11! d l gUc1J) , \I,!tell llie !l 11~1.! ' ,d uSI!S 10 ilc~epllhe 
t. .. ~ . .. :- , ,u': ~i:II~I . .... _ ~ ~ ... ~':iI .uIIlL. t l)f" ·t; .J ll d 1I1 .II "'c l (HI.:e ulIJer Sec tion 
SU(1 1 tlf (he I ~ I JJ A..:1. I I ll' htl} (I I) ...:11!~ r l~ lJ,.jbll!, but he lIo J)'S lh althe sellus' 

' " , i ~ " I ,. I II·' " .". ,1 ,' 1 r ""( \.\ ,~. l i rl ·" U I frlll11whll the 

I tiLH .)iUt:1 Cll~U uul ... vellha .a' ............... 'OI .... U·V 1_ ..... ' .... . . .. . . 

selle r alleges. III such a case if the buyer pUIS forward his own figure of the 
market poce, the seller gelS judgment for the admilled damages , alld the 
balance gues to a, bitralion; because ulat is the only matter in dispute . If 
the buyer does not put forward his own figu re of the marke t price, he 
should not gel an i.ldvafllage on Ihal accoun t. The court should give judgment 
fu r the amou nt wllich is indispu tably due and send Ihe balan.;:e to arbitrati on. 
rile .... ~s~ is ilhlislil1gu isliable in prin": lple froll11: /IIs J.I h'(JIei, 

On prl lldple therefore, it is my upinion that when th e creditor is clearly 
ell ti Lled tu substantial dalllagello fur breach of cunlrac t - and llit only questiun 
OU ISI:JIIJICIg is how much those d:s. magcs should be - th en if the creditor 
qUiJ rllifks the lll a t £1,000 and til l.! deb tor 4uaulirits thtlll iH £800. there is 
nOI ill la t.: 1 allY dispu te be tween the parties as to the £800, bu t only as to 
th< £200 ; so oilly the £lOa IIeed b< refe rred 10 arbillatioll. Now suppose 
tha t the debtor does no t cOlldescenu to quantify the damageS, but staBs alld 
s.tys he Will li llI, o r canno t, calculate the dalllages. Ill! should no t be better 
olT by 1115 (VJsivt a~tju n. If he will no t give allY figure 3 1 all or gives a ligu re 
which is p;aklltly loa Iuw, then he cannot complain if the court itself assesses 
thl! figul!! . III sudl a situat ion the court can and should assess the figu re of 
Jamages wh k h it cU ll s id~ r s to be ind isputahle, and leave the balance as lire 
lIIa tl er in dispute 'which is agreed to be refl!rred' . That I Ihink is tile CUll · 
sequellce of I:lIis v Wafes propc:r1y underslOOlI. 

RClllln illg lu Iht! fac ts in th is case Ihe sh ipuwners are und oubtedly en· 
titleJ 10 dalllJgc:s from the charterer fo r wrongful repudialiun uf Ihl! ,halter. 
The! ~klll erc:r aUlIli ts it. The only question is Ihe anltJlIllt. I will IIO t go illto 
all the ligures . J he sh ipowners calcuJa lc Iheir dall1agc:s by laking lhe chane r 
hife .. t $2.59. awJ deducting from it the hi.e ob tainable on a lillie cha rter 
fO I the ou tsl ;.JJJdillg l ime as given by the w ndun Tanke r Urol-.e rs' Pound. 
Lllal IS, ~ 1.0 I. ThJ t gives the daJllages as O\'er $4 lIlilliuJI . TIIt~ ch:Jrterc=rs 
ghl! th tu uW II ..:alcula tion. On the basis uf a cunsenl ... · u~i.J.ge .31e Ihey pUI 
Ihe ral e ub l" lll ab le! at ~2.26; on a pUle time ci la rlef they plll it at S I ,Md. 
Tltl! rl! su iting fi gu re of damages is : ill the olle calcula ti un ~833,564; ill the 
olhl!r cakul:..alil lil ~ I ,786 ,995.57. There are sume adjustnlents IU ue made 
fur millur doJilII3 by the char tere rs. In add it ion the chart ere rs put forward 
.. II Su rh of arguments to reduce tlte fi _ making b ricks wi thou t straw 
just as Ihe defendants sought to in Hil,s v h'd ICS. I alii qui te clear that Ihe 
eh" tere,, ' lowest figure of damage, ~833,564, is paten tly 100 low, especially 
when it is reltlembered that in December 1976 the charterers offered that 
the "ha rl er shuuld be cancelled 011 them paying ~ 1,500,000; and in Feb ru ary 
1917 of ~2 million . 

III all the circumstances it seems to me that ~ I million is indisputably 
payable by way of damages; allJ it is ollly tile excess of $3,675,000 wllieh 
is in dispute!. So fa r as the Arbitralion A' t 1975 is cUll cerned, thell 1 would 
ollly stay the action in respect of thai bi.l lancl! , 

O,J., 1-1 

Alu nfllo hlc , I • ..: ,Ins A( t, Ihclt: b II pJralJd prublem unde r Order 1·1. II is 
~IJ 11, .11 Jh .: r"I. .. u l "w" .01 .1 .. ... . t,I ... 1I I.· , ! I , .. \ •. ll v k UI 1'." 1 ' Jf a ll. .11II If 

it is j " l-Iu.!,oI': l l dCIII~nJ' . I .IElt e lilJt llia l is the cast! III re llope ..l ul juJg· 
I, " I ; lrlh~Il:1I 1 ', I' ()/lI~f 13, rule I ; ao ·/ II I delaulr of 
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pleading, see Oro": l I lJ, IiIlc 1, Uut Ilt uSt! IWu 11I1 C:S:.~ "islOJicai urigin , 
They are a slI lv i\oal frulil Ih ... uld COU lib ill iIlJc:hl1 cJfW' lll ~ IPS;I , Anything 
Illal could be slied fU I ulldcl those cuunts COllie!. witl lin the description uf 
a ' Ii"h l ur Iiquidaled do"""d'; see Lugus v Gnl/MuM, [I~IOI I K1l41 , 
by Farwell L..I , lle lll' t! it hJS illvariably been hdd that a demand un a qualllum 
lIu'lwl hJI JII uncy J ue for wulk dune and mate rial supplied, even though 
stric tly spl!aJdng it is u1 tli '-l uiJJ leJ, is always recoverable as a 'debt ur 1i4ui
da tt!J dellland ', Tht1le wurds ale nUl, huwe"'e r, 10 be fo und in Order 14 , rule 
J. I ~Ct! no rl!aSOIl why Order 14 shuuld be! ":ulllillCd tu LaS~l where the wri t 
IS iuJor sl!d fur a dallll fur a Jt!b t 0 1 Ihllll lhlc:J .ICIlIJ Il J . II IS dail} practice 
tl) ::IJ )ply Order 14 10 cbims lur J SU Ill ILl r ~ l' l~ J lJ ' U! Jlld l11alc:rial supplied, 
allli Ihen for judgmellt h I bt! gl\'ell hH su~h Il.H 1 dr' 1t as it admitted to be 
payable : or fur such P:U I l)1 II as , UII tli e! evidl! lh':l! L:a ll be said to be indis· 
putably due , Su..:h h ~i l ll plt! jUllh e IU lire lJu uJl!1 ~il u " ..IS dU1l 1! Ihe wIJrk and 
uugh t 10 be paid . II wlJulJ hI! a dIsgrace: IU Iht: bw II lil t: cust olller could 
Ic)ist paying al1y lhlll ~ b)' si J1lpl), saying, ' Th ( l ~ is Ilu c.:ertain ty that that 
is III~ ":0 II e..: I IigUh!'. Silllibdy , when th ere is a sum whic h can only be 
al~e ltaif1 c:d Ull III I! tak illg o( an acc.:ounl. If Ihe dcbl or, who is himself in a 
pU~it lvll tu ..:akula le Ihe allloJu tJ l, admits tl1Jt sUlIle lhing is owing, but he is 
lIu l ) 1I1 !! whal it b, tltc ..:uu rI ..:an give judgmenl lUi such sum as it can say 
is i"dhpII IJuly du e; 'eC ('.)1",..:1 DISCOIIIII I' /-i1T/Olig \1 9481 64 'fLR 201. 
I SU I lIj dl )l ill L: lluli ill prilld ple between IhUlI! (a)~s and. th e p,cscn t case. 
111< CJ," u f M""," I' Assigllllle/" Courier LId I I ~17 1 I WLR 638 is qui Ie 

di5. llIIgll islr aLIt: bc: (a ll~c lire defendants had pUI Ul a dcfc:nce thai went to the 
whil le u l the .:1 .11111. Su II did lI u l faJl withul OrJ el 14. Th.1t was the glOulld 
uf the de!dsi ulI , SCt! page 641 11 . 

I ClJl1le bal:k to the WUld) 0 1 Oldc , 14, rules 1 i:t lllj 3, These make it clear 
IIi a t when the defendJllt has 'IU defen~e III a c1a illl ur ' 3 part iL:u lar part' 
uj suc h a c1ailll, Ille ": 1..111l 1 C;J JI ~h' e such juJ gme:n t 'un th at dai rn or part as 
III;JY be jus t', 1 sl!e nu l~d) I)fI \l.1t)' ti llS )huuld nul apply to a dai lll fur un
Iiquidaled damagl!s , jUllt as 11 J IICS Iv a d"i lll 0 11 a qudllium tII t'n4l1. ur a sum 
Jue on account. Take ag:lin a l,:ullll aCI lur Ih ~ sale: uf guuds when Ihe da lllagc:s 
Jl'p~IHI on a ..:aJcula liu l1 u r" the JIIII! It.'ncl! be lwult ~unlJa c t p,i..:e alld mar'"'-e l 
pik e, ur a claim unde , a ~hJ Il C: 1 p:lIly fur Uo.lllla~e5 lur repudiatiu n when tlte: 
u.Jlllages depend UII a l:dkui .JI ;'UI ,"I Ihe d ilf~ l cJlce bt!lwl'en the con tr a..: t 
rale uf lure ami Ihe I II :lI~el .:tl t! . III sudl c.:a)c lite: lIIar ket rale may be: a 
maile r of dispu te ill J llic .CIIL:e, Lu t u~\IJ II )' bctwt.'l'1I deri ne:d limits. The 
Cuurt can readily as":c11J1I1 thl' rllillillluill fi gure ILl J whidt the Jcfe ndant is 
liab le. It should be able: lu givc JtUlgIlI eHI ::h:l'Olllillg,ly . 

Mr Suu thwell S He)S~J lhe wUlds III O,dl!1 1-', ru lt! I, 'E x,,;~p l as 1\1 the 
<l lI hH lJ lt o f dalllages c1aiJllcd', alld argued Ihal "" hclI the Ie was an inter
lucu tory judgmen l flH Ja ll lJges 11.1 be a)~t.'))cd, tlic lc was 1It!\'er any puwe r 
to ~IVt! judgll1ellt t'I,H p.l r l. tiU! I read tlL use wurds as al'I_I )lllg to sudl part 
uf Ihe dJ ll lagcs ~l tu whi.:h tll"',e is a dispu le. II dul's !l ut apply to that par t 
til the d:.lIl lJgc:S \I. hi.:!! is 1I1llrlPUI:l IJI )' lfu l.:. 

\II Suu th wdl :.tbn Jl glI l' J IhJI a judgmelll fOI llJ l1 (If Ihe dall1agl's (eve n 
u u: illdl)pU l3lJ le 1'.1 11 ) 'Alluid b.: in dlc~ l aj uJglI\ell1 l UI J II intt!rilll paymen l; 
JIIlI the C01 11 t wlHII ~1 not hJ\e: powe r to give sudl a judgment. It was ri rst 
i llllllth h 'r' tI . !:c ).11, 1, 1.\ Ihe .\ lllll illbllJ titlll til' IU) lh'C Act 1969, and it had 
0111)' hl:l' l1 applied Iv peh"I1.11 lllJlI l) C.Jle!,.. I ":.t ll llu l :....:cepl this alguntent 

~ it~le r , .1 , I • • cou~t giv~s judgmen t for a sum wluch is indi.sp ut~bly due, - ~ I 
It IS no t oldl .g an Interun payment properly so called, It IS a Judg.r lh!J1 t 
fu r a su m which is indisputably due. 

COIlc/"simt 

Every judge: ,,:ullce lned in this case has fe lt that there oug.ht to be power to 
givt: judgmen l lor the plaintiffs fur il substantia l su m, but has felt tlr at 
under thc IlIll!s Ihere is no power 10 do it, and that we must awail an a Jl1e nd ~ 
IIIl!JlI u l Ilrl! 1U16, This treats the powers of the courts - in matters of prac
Ih,' t: <Iud p l o...e~l u re - 10 be lilll ill!u by Ihe rules. It is sai d , ·UnJe::.s il is found 
ill the (ulcs, Ih ere IS nu pu"cr' . I do no l agree . Long befure Ihe Ru le COlli · 
milte\! was estab lished Ihe Jud ~c:s had inheren t power over all matters of 
prac.:l ke ~nJ pJU~edule . All til e lules were made by th l!lI1 . They rctain this 
pov.e r slill. As I hJve orlen said , tir e courts are! maS ler o f tlrei r own pro· 
..:edure :JI1d t.:a ll do wha l is righl even though it is 11 0 : cUlliaineli in the 
!llles. Ibilic i titan wai t for Ihl! Rule Committ ee 10 aC I, it SI!CIIlS 10 be 
much be ll ci fur the ~ou rl s lu du what is necessa ry as and wlic lI the oCLasion 
arises. '1 Jke this ve ry c~sc!. I f the shipowne rs fa il 10 g~t anything in this 
~a sc IhL' l:ha l leler will once IlIl1le have succeeded by this latest manoeuvre -
by lI ot all lli it ting allY figu re - in depriving the shipowners o f the ir jus t 
claim fU I ),e!>Irs to COllie. The cha rterers will be rubbing Iheir hanLls with 
joy . AI I~s l Ihc!)' have fuund a guod way out uf payment. For llIysdf I wuuld 
nOI alluw thiS. I would allow the appeal and enl er judgmen t fUi !he sum 
whk h 011 l h~ L'vii.lt!nce appears to me to be indispu tably due . I would assess 
it a t ~ I III ill IOn. 

I wuu!J allow Ihe appeal accordingly, 

IlllOWNl L1 : I wlSll I could agree Willi my LOld, bUI I "" alr.i" I C'"110 1. 

In Illy juJ~IlIc!1\ 1 this appeal must be lIi~mjsscd . Kerr J thu\lght tha i Ihe 
pla lll1ll t's have all the me rits and I haVe! heard nu thing whkh Sivcs me Ih l! 
)Iigh l ~)t ft!J)tlll to duubt that he was right. But I alII drivel! to Ihe COI1-

d ll:ii ~ 1I1 IIl.Jt Ill' " 'as also righ t ill holding that Ihe dt.'lclll.lan ts have d,c la w 
011 tlrt!rr )iJL' . 

The alhi ll ~ lI l"l clause in the Chanerparl ), tdausc 5]) pl uviJl's Ih~l : 

'An y :lIId ;.( 11 diffe rences and dispu tt!s of whatsueve r nalure arising oul uf 
Ihls Charter sh.111 be put 10 albillation in the Ci ty of LLllldull pursuant 
III tlte!:ms r!!l 'll ing Iu arbilra tlun Ihe re ill for;,;c .. ' 

By se..: ti ull I ( I) uf the AJlJilJ:!liulI A": I 1975: 

' I t' all)' pa rty 10 311 a rb ilfJliUII agrcellll! Hl to which this st!l: li un :tpplit:s . .. 
t.:\l Il \lIlCII~eS allY le ga l prucel!l1ings ill allY l:ourt agJillsl :I ll y utlrt! r pany 10 

Ihl! aglcl! lIh!llt . . . i ll respl!..: t or any Illalta agreed to be lefl!fle d <Illy 
palty tu Ihl' IH\Xt!edillgs lIIay , .. apply LO the coull lu SI:IY the pro· 
":l'cdilll'l; alld thc cou r I unless satisl1cd lit:!t . .. therl! is ' 11)( in faL l any 
di,r lt l,·1 r\\l'ell lhl! parlic'i Wllh regard lu Ihl! malta agrcl!d 10 Le rdcu ed. 
~ ' I .11I 'IP .I l ' ,III Il llk l ~la)'1I1)! fhe plll~'ccd lll g.S. ' 
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30 Associdted Bulk Caffu~ fs 'I Koch SIIIPJ)I LJI I ULH 

II is nu l ill d ispul~ Ih:.H by Vll lue llf sei,; ti ull Il:!) and t .. " this arbilf:.t liun 
;Jgh!CJIlcnt is one to whkh this SCl.:tioll applies. Thl! sel.:liull is mandatory. and 
till! Cour l lUust slay unless the case falls within Ulh! or the exceptiuns in 
liI( )t!i.:lion ; the court has IlO disc reti on 10 r elus~ ;t Stay, nor ca n it impose! 
(umJi li ulIs (eg as to paYlIlent lu the Olh¢f pany or II llu l'our t) , as Mr Lc!ggalt 
Clll h ... ~dcs . 

Wht:re a claim (:,.Jmitlcul)' within Ihe aIlJitJalioll agrt!e lllent) consists of 
Scpi..IIale ident ifiabll! alld quaJltifil!J ih! IIIS - ful e!xal1lpl~. lhe case put by 
KL' tr J of an aumillcd dJill! (,II fl~i ght :til..! a dl)rU1cJ dailll fOf delllurrage: -
tl ,,! cou rt would in Ill}' \-Ie",' be! c!lIti l ll.'J Id IIlIhJ thilt thclc was ' 11 0 1 in fact 
all )' dispute' as (0 Ule J lilllillc!J itc!lI1 anu Iv 'cUbC a Sl:.ty in h!Spect of that 
part uf lilt! clailll . In 1-.1I1l Mt','ht.JlIlnll ,S\'n 'It'c'l I.IJ v h'ales CVIISlnlCliu/1 LId 
(1976) 2 ULR 60 Ille dJ ll tt YlJS fu r a speci fied sum, and this court took the 
view tltat LX, pMt l)f tli:.t l sum, was 'imlisputabty uue'; I th ink that in such 
II &;ase also ule coull would be entitled to reiuse a stay i.n respect o f LX and 
let the rest go to arbilJ:Jliun. For in such cases there is b) .. .I missioll, or call 
be hy a decisioll of the cour l, a quantifie:t.i sum as 10 wh kh 'thcrt is no t ill 
r.c t allY dispute' . 

' n the preselll t:ase it is plain that tlte plai lil iffs are entitled to h e:.tvy 
'-'alilages fUi lHt3Ch uf ('lllllfJCt, but thele is nil such quanLilled SUIII . Mr 
( ~ggatl at va rious !l. IJgC:i III his argu mell t put iorwJ.cd variuus diifefi llg 
IIglJles as thl! milllJIIUIII Jlll UU Ill 'indlsput;J bl)' due', but in my \;ew it is 
IIl1pussible to say lhJt :.wy J\.'linJLJi. ... .Il1d qlhl ll ll licJ p:Jlt of thc plaill ti frs' 
diJilll is 'indisputJhl}' utle' . As t\. en J said, ' the di ffh.: ulty of duing it (ie 
pull ing forward such a lIIillillHlI1I ngure) in itself dl!lI\o ll stratcs th e difticulty 
ill which the court h VI"l~J· . III fad uUlIng IllS tillaJ speech Mr Legga u 
put forward a figure IU'4el 111.111 the $1 milllun to whkh Illy Lord has referred; 
II< put rorward a IIgure uf ~HjJ,5b4. Kerr J hold th.t th . issue or liabil ity 
WiJS res jwiica fQ alit.! Ih:J1 tliere was 110 i!lSue as tu liability in this action, 
" he defendants have IIOW ildllti tl eu Iiabilily, but by vi rt ue of Order (8, 
Iult: I Jl4) the amuullt \I t JalllJgcs - tha t is, the whole c);Jim for damages -
is ill issue , On the IaI'IS vI tIllS ~Jse. I C:.t IHIUI say tha t any definable or 
ljualllilieJ par t of u le dai.lI b 1I1I1 in fact in disputl!. 

I agree wi lh what I\elf 1 SJi\1: 

" cannot pussibl} ..:uuduJe: th ai there b 110 uhpu te ill lespe..:t of the 
II la llc!r aglceJ tu be h!klleU . l ite IIlJlld agrcl!d to be refeued is any 
ulspu te under tile: Chane'lIJII), . JlId there b a JI)pute as 10 the plaintiffs ' 
l/lll.lII l11m of liJlllilgell ' 

L'he Kerr 1, I rea ..: h tllb ":lIlh. llhllJ ll '-' 1111 rdll": IJII ":C, bU I in my judgment the 
&;Olli t has in thill C;Hc lIu cl.vt..:t unJc r Scdillll I( I) li t" the 1975 Ac t bu t to 
glJllt tlt e StJ Y, allJ I \Io\juld JI~IIII~lI lite:: ... pPI! _t! . 

· ( It~ lju\!1I1ioll ""ItJI ,,"\JIIJJ ItHe blo:l!lI the pt.hltiuJl If tlle 1975 Act dhJ 1101 
apply the.efme Juc:s lIul art~t.'. bu t II 'oI.ilS lully at~ued allu ( lIlink I situuhJ 
ue_d wi th It. 

Oilier 14. rule I dC.Jls " it lt twu SiIUJtiurt~ : 

tJl W" .... lt' :.I llt:l\.' IH.I :illl It..l~ III) UdC:lll' C hi a d ... 1111 induJed ill tlte wri t 
./1 ,.1 I' , ,, ' I, j ,.1:" "1, 

I 
I 
I 

u. ' ... 0"., ... _ • . .. _. , .. •.•. ..•. 

fh} wlh:ie a defe ndant Ius no defence (0 such a cI.wn or part except ,I ~ 
to the amuunt of any damages claimed, 

CurrespulllJing references (0 the claim or the part of a claim appear in Order 
14 , rules J( I) . nd 4(3). 

In J.J'"nlS v SlIIilh (190RJ 2 KB ~66, thi ' cou rt (presumably applying 
(J)I h\.'lLi tli:!t it was right to give juuglllcn t ulH1\.' r Diller 14 fo r the admit ted 
part uf a brg" (quant ified) debt. In I:llis Meehanic"1 Services I. IJ v lVa les 
CJIISlntCIWI/ Lid buth the tUla! amount claimed allu the part of it which 
th is cuu rl held to lJl! ' illdlspli lably duc' were qua ntit1 ~J; the sum for which 
juJglllelit WliS ~jven 1I11d~1 O,der 14 (plcsulIlabl} ag:.lill unde r (~J) was re len· 
tiull lIIull ey forming p;Jrt of SUIllS eel tif1t·J by Ihe cli gillee ls . 

tillt ill tlte present case I thillk the pl~illlins are in the sallie difficulty 
Ulldl!l O I UC I 14 as under sec ti on I of the Arbirra lion Al: l. It is illlpussib le 10 
ide: lltify or quantify any particula r part of thei r cI:li lll ill lespect of which 
thcre is no ddellce or which is 'indisput :lhl" t'II!.!', 

It seems to me that wha l the plalldilb .1I1! really d oi ll~ is IU ask the 
COli rt Iu lude! all interim paylllell t on account of the damages whkh they 
expec t til rCCllve r. In AI""r< I' Assignmenl Coun·er 1. ld (19771 I WLR 638 , 
this Cuur t held that there is 110 inherent power to make such 311 oH.Jer. The 
t,;UU lt rt:icJlI.'U tu sel.: tion 20 uf the Administration of l ustke Act, 1969 
"111..:11 g.i\'e puwer to lhe Rule Commi ttee 10 IIlake rules ellabliJlg the ,ourt 
10 IIIJke oruers requiring irll l!l im payments. That puwer is quile ge nerJJ, but 
th e lllily rules su fa r lI1adc un der it arl! OtJcl 29, rules 9 - 17, wltil..·h apply 
oilly t.) c1J IIII S fur uamages in respec t o f death or persunal inju ries. Although 
it "JS held in M uure's casc tlillt Order 14 did nOI there apply, I think we are 
hOllllJ by tlt.11 decbiun lwi th which I entirely agree) to holu tli:.ll we ha\e 11 0 
powel to llIt1\.'f all illierilll payment in the present casc o 

tvell ir tlte 1975 Act did not apply in this cas<, I shuulJ red bound 10 

huld 111 ... 1 , II I t hlls no power to give any judgllleni ur make allY Olde r for 
pa) II I\.' 11 t hi thc pl:.tllil iffs of any part of The dalllagl!s tu \\1 11 .. ·• Ihey wil l no 
dUllh t 1IItin""I)' be held to be enti tled. 

II lIIay be that the Rule Committee will th ink it fight to (amid\.', whether 
the fe shuuld bc any extension of th t! puwt! r to oruer interilll pa} ments all 
a.:t.:ulllll of LI:.tllJages. 

GEOFFREY LANE LJ ( read by Browne U): The pl.in ti frs in this case 
dJlllh:d beforl! Ken J to be en titltd to summary judgillent ullder Order 14 
aga ins t the Llefendants fo r d;JT1Iages fo r breach or J IOllg- term dli:Htelpally. 
I he dC' JeliLl an ts claimed 1lw. t there was a dispu te as to liabilil}' aud qUtllJlUIII 

:.IIlJ thai under Ole terms of the ch:ut crparl }' tIle dispule had to he reler red 
10 Arbi lr Oitiun by \ irtue 01 sl'ction Ill) ul Ih e Arbit ration Act 1975. l ite 
lea lll cdjuu~l! had no L1 iJfi..:ul ty ill dcddillg tliJt Ihe Jefendalll~ had lIU uere:nce 
10 the l..' l.liill so laf :.IS Iiabilll)" was (onct'rIlcd, alld indeeu Ihey havl! SIIl(e the 
hearing lorlll:.llly adllliltt'u it. It is clear ,hal 'he defendants. ever sillce the 
terllls ut" Ihe t.:h . .ulcIPilrt}' bt''':Jllle bUldensullle tu them, Ilave u~ed C\'cry sub
te rfuge ;jill! d .... \i..:c avail ... ble 10 Illelll ill all atteillpt to avuid OJ tlel:.ty the 
n .... l~·,\ ") 1>1 ' ,.I}lllg In Ihe pJ.l\lililb Ilt t' \ cry l:.t rt-'t S tlill by wlIy of uamages 
tl) \dlhi. lite pi:t Il IIJlIS .Ht! II /! " ,n 'lIt' l l!y crltHled lIl t! JCfl'lId.Jll ts :.Ire devoid 
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34 Associated Bulk CalfltHS 'II Koch Shippillg (G. t;:- -, dne LJ) 7 BlR 

Thus P;ulialHl!llt in tllJl.Iing sc":lioll 20( 1) of the 1 \)6~ A": l made it dear that 
the ordering of interim paylltclHS IS lI u l a mailer of meTe proccuUle in which 
tht cuUl I is enfitll!ll to do as it Ihillks fit. Till! judge WJS right in his con· 

dusion. 
Uy tht sallie tl) lCIi tht defendants' claim undt r sectiun I of the Albitra· 

(hi li 1"-' ( 1975 Slh:caJs. l)uIIIJg,es are in issue by virtue u l Orde r 18 rult 13. 
The plaintiffs as already dl!S~libed have faiJed III ;)htJw that any iJen titiJble 
01 5pc~ifh: pan uf those dal1l lges i.) lIu l in JhpUk. nut bdng SU the cOlin 
hdS no uptio ll but to male ~11 ,udel SlU)'lIl g p(l ..... ·ccJ in ~) anJ aJluwing the 
dispu te to be put to 31biuJliun 111 J,,;t..'uI J.Llh':C "'"1111 the Idevan t clause in 

lite char tc:rparty. 
I aglte with LOld JUSl ice Ul uWIll!, tha i thl! appc:al should be Jism isseu . 

7BL e Radford v Defroberville (Chancery Division) 

RADFORD V DEF ROBE RVI LLE 
and LANGE 
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28 March 1977 Chancery Division 

Oliver J 

Th~ plaintiff, who lived in Dorset, was the owner of a large house at 89 
Holland Park, London, which was let in to flalS . The house stood in a large 
yald~n alld in 1965 the plaint iff dec ided to sell for building purposes part 
of the giHdcn which fronted on the h ighway. Having obtained planning per· 
m ission for a new house to be bu il t on this plot, he agreed to sell the undevel· 
opt!d site to the defendan t . 

Ttle tr ansler, dated 10 December 1965, contained various covenan ts by 
the tJcllmdanl. In particular, she covenanted '0 build the flew house in ac
cordance with the planning permission and plans first approved by the plain
tiff; lUi ther, to commence the building as soon as pract icable and complete 
it within two years. If she was unable to complete the building w ithin this 
t ime, the pla intiff was given a right of pre-emption, subject to which the 
defelldam migh t sell elsewhere. The defendant a lso covenanted forthwith to 
erecl a wall between the two properties, which was to be situated on the land 
transfened to her, and would become her property. This wall was to be built 
in accorctance w ith a dddiled specification set out ill the covenant. 

By 1968, neither the wall (lor the proposed house had been commenct:J, 
but in J uly of that year a second supplemental agreement under seal was 
ente red IntO, by which the plaintiff waived the defendant's failure to comply 
with the covenants of the o r igi nal tr ansle r and earl ier supplemental agreement. 
He agfe~d to an extl;!nSlOn of lime unlil J an u ary 19 70, and to oU!lolve the 
defendant f,om lh~ restr iclions on sale and r ight of pre-emption . In all other 
respects, Ihe original cO\lenants were to remain effective and th e defendan t 
covenanted to complete the building within the extended pe riod. 

In NOl.'emlJtH 1968, the d e fenriant agreed to se ll the st ill undeveloped plo t 
to Miss Lanae, the th ird part y, and by the tram fer the third par ty agreed 
to indemnify the defendant against liability for breaches o f the covenants 
in the ollginal and supplementary agreements between the plaintiff and t he 
defendant. Des llite negotiations between the plaintiff and Miss Lange, and 
the obtainillg o f a fresh planning permission, no work was carried out on 
the plOt and the divid ing wall re mained unbu ilt. 

In April 1973 the plaintiff issued a wr it againSi the defendant which 
was later amended to include a specific claim for damages for fa il ure to 
ert!c t the boundar y wall as covenanted. The defendan t admitted liabili ty 
bu t derHed thdt the plaintiff had suffered any damage, and in the meantime 
olHained juuumen t in th ird pany proceedings against Miss Lange by \llrtue 
of th~ COvendlll 01 indemnity. The pla int iff issued a summons for assessment 
o f d dlTl a9t!s dgdlnst t he defendan t in February 1976. 

HE I D ' (On tIlt! plaintiff's d .l i", for dilnl ages for failllre to ertOC( lht! 1J00Jfldary 
I' .... ) , 

L An award of damages should pul the plui lll iff ill the same posi t ion as 
• , IV t: bee n in if the covenan t to hu ild the wall I l 'l t! I '''(ln dilly 
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